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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO$
of81 et.alui, onat.

MAKERS 0F

Lapaand

SCHEEFFER METERSI

'Ir

FEI

VANCOUVER, B.C.
May are th Pleaantremakq board-Crâring thC 'Ou. raé l torein t C.- R. Station and the Flk

Bui ding.

Popular Unes
At Popular Prices ...

Men's Welt Bals, to retail at $3,50
WOmen's Weil Higb Cut ' 3.00

Women's Tut-n Oxfords - 2.00
Wsomnen's Tut-n Strap Slips - 1.50

* .. TE£.

Modemn Shoe Factory
luS Inspectr lit., àMoUgrooa

Canned Ooods

méats
FIah CCenplte Lrnet

PERKINS. INCE & Co.,
M1asd 13 ront nt»"e Eaat, T ot.

Law la

LThis sa ePaetVniat ne:nted byMI. Pancost h»-L ba a eywde ex-
perenc n thse~oos.We make them ini

THE METAL SUINtEÊ à SIDING CO,
Preston, -- Ontario.

Our Sheet
Metal Fronts

Offer~~~o Zo peddhpoeet, out

WC mâle them nuplue, esi
*11 suie 'lr "h"7r sf,cýtý- the

ebemetal finn-h 'îeludi.ngd.e sudwindow caps, corn".~. etc.-4n a aan
varicty of stylms

and edrnpatca aifcin
WC 9-Ce estirnates if ëoiu scoit

!na-urements andt onie o the build.

Tltinlk itover.

Metiic Koofinâî Co.,
WlKOIO*",b Manufaotuswu,

Toronto. canad".

RICE LEWIS &SON
ARTIImuR 1B. Ltp'. I1

President, Whoaesaie
A. B3uRD&TT Lit eai

V. P. &Tres.,, aR ti

Sheif and

HARDWARE,

Iron and Steel,

TORONTO, m Ontarlo.
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CANADIAN BANK
0 0f COMMERCE

Uap ~,rra.a,

TORONTO

Paid..up CptlS,0,0
Reat ............ ,M.000

nos. nOxo. A. COX, President. ROBE"E RILOOun, Es VieePresident.
Jss. Oratharc, E. W. B. Hamilton. Esq. MdatthewLeagat, Enq.

JonBsi .% KO., LL.D. J. W. Plavelle, Esq.
W. K. asyEq. A. lma hq

OE.WÂLRItB, Ganerat manager J. a PLIJM1,Mt Genenal Manager
A. HIeadChie! I 7 ectZor Bneurei1tendtolt o! Branches.

OnQtario: K xCANADA

Ly reodert Ottawa i$îmcoe
Bare DU»das Pars Stratford

Bllevill Dunville Parkhill 111= 1nn
Berlin (tait Peterboro Trno
Bleuhei Fort Frances Port Ferry TornoJnto

Bi.stfod Coderich St. Catharines iWalrton
Ouclnhsarnu Walkerville

Bamitonsaut, $ile. Marie Waterloo
London seaortli Windsor

_ý1npe ti Greenwood NewWestmninger

London, 60 Lombard St. 9 C S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

5ev ok. San Pranclsen, Cal. Portlan Or. ekteWsh. 8k ay Alsaka.
Baues la (irent Britai--The tank -of Scctîan , London; Bak

Llmlted; Smith, Pnek IlLondhon.

Natthieu a Fils. Brossai. MExico-BaoeLondresybMexlco. WIxer IaNîýEank
or Novak Sentie, Kfingâtoti, Jaalc; Colonial Bank andi Branches& BrnltmDA-Bgkof
Bermuda, Hamilton. SoU:TH ÂSEieiiÂ-Iritish Dinh ci South Am«ea;*Lno n
Brazillan Bank. INDIA, CHINA AIf O JAPAN'-Tli Charteret Bank of media. Australla
sud China. SoUr ArUOAStandard Bank of South Mfrica, lmted' Sank cf fries
Limiteti. AUItRALIA AN D I(aw 7ZALAiqiD-UDiof Ban~k o! Au tr li ted; Bati
Australasia. aou -FrtatoaBakcBaal ihp& .

Capital Paidlup.. $6Mc,o

THE MERClIANTS Rail ............. aSneain

BANK 0F CANADA m«e
MONTR.EAL

B..~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~ Brro LLa e. Feiet HCO.MCRNI s.. VIce-Prealdeu.

Jonathan Hîodgson. Es John OC55ilâ Esq HB.lontagu Aian., Znq.
JaeORGE Dae, Ez<Itobert Mack&y, * q. Ïfrce.on C has. K. ETisuer, Esq

19 . "'M:Ez, Supt.o! Bran s
Anion Branches la Oiitart@
A1inston Elora Klngsto Oakvlll Strntford

Abenal (tait Leamiaton Ottawa St. Thomaq
Balleotine Gananoque Lontic Owen 80=dt Tara
Serlin Bamilton Lucanu Parkdale Tibr
Bothwell fiwnver Markdsle Perth ornt

Dranpto Hepele 111dmt Wakro
MII'am miteheÎf Feston WsUford

oetssley ne Napan" Renfrew W tr
f.i>il Sub-A&gency-lýaaowuesubsgeuy ta Gananoqle>. '

Branchles lra Queboo
Bauharnois. Bull, Lachine, Mile End Montreal, do. St. Caiherme St. Branh, do.

Eut Rod Brench, do. St. Lawrence Et. firancb; quebec, Shawrifle, Sherbrooke St.
Oueçd M«ntresl), St. Je-mue, St. Jehns. Ot. Sauves MAe Quebee)

Sranches in Mntoba & NorthWest TerrMr]L«
Brndfon, Carbei!, Edmonton, Gladâwne, Lacombe, Maple Oreek, Mediine Est.

Aogentcy 6

BAa9EERS mIN CEzAT BRiTàiN-LondOt, Ulasgow, Edlaubh ud other pointak Fb.
Bella, Ban1k of Sootlaud.

BAlSEEtRaINt UNmITE STrÂrus-NeW' Yorký Amerleu REchange National Béànk
Boston Merchanis' National Bmk; Chicago AgnsCotenTut o,; s. Fiul,
Mina., ýFltt National Bank; Detroit, RotNaina cak; Buffalo, Batik o! DuR lo@

NOYVA Bcoo AND» Nuw Bs.viesWcK-Bauk of Nova Scotisand Merehauts Buck Ot

DanISH CLMBIA- Canai]loi Bu&k of Commerce.

Leten o C- dit ud available lu Oblua. Jaffn and otler !ore colmtntz.

Establlsed 1817.

Icpoae yat of ParliamentBANK 0F 'e,-:w"o: '00g

M ONTR EA L UndividedProfit&-. 764,7031 
MONTRE L HZAOICEÂ

Board et Direotors:
ltT. Boa. LORI> UrTU C.NA A1NIi MOUXT ROYAL, G.C.M.G., President.

HoM 0. A. DRUUX>OKfl, Vice-l'resldent

A. T. Atrson E . F. B.lt %resllsEq Si, William O. Madonild.
B..i,% B.OgtPs. AR. G. 1il Eàq. James Rois. EsQ.,

Z &2 Cu S enerW Manager,
'A. MÂcaIDEt, Chie! Inspector and Snpt. of Branches.

W. B. COUoueraInp.o!BranchÀRetur. il W. TAO* Rli1 As5t mnet JsAln .

Ontario Onta.rio-Con. «Uoboo UMaaltoba&N W
Almonte London Montreal Winnipeg Mani.

Belleville Otawa WetziB.£

Deseronto Stratford Chatham, N. B. * G7 ernood
Fort William st. Mary'# Fredericton N_ B. rIU
Goderlch Trnto t.Br Moncton, NY.K Ne8w Denver

0og StiD. John, N.B. New Westminster,

Wauceb>r Amherst, N.S. Roseled

mauta, N.. 4er
NuwouaLÂl~ht~,, Sydnu, N.S. Victoria

lx RBRLTBItÂUA- d4-2 kof Montreul, 22 Abohnrch Lane, R.
AtxÂani LANO Manager.

lai TU IjatTal StATE5-New York-B.. Y. Ilebdn aIl J. M. Oreata, agents. 59 WallSt.
Chicago-Bank of Montreul Jr. W. DeC. O'rady. r

BABXE" lm GazAT BittTAta-LOidmt-The Banik oaElid The Union Bank of
Lontion. The London and Westminster Bank. The ainlPoica ako
Etigland. Lverpool-The Banik of Liverpool, Llmlited. Scotland-Tbe BrtishLinen
Company Rank and Branches.
HX.staTIFI TITEIM STATESR-NeW York-Th. Na.tio.lM Olty Bak. The Bank of
Sev Vork, N,B.A. NatipualB*nk cf Commerce in Nea York. BeSton-The Mer-
chants' 'NatlonalBank. J. B.Moors a Co. Buffalo-The Marine Banik, Buffao
an Frplc-h irât National Bank. The Anglo-Callfortan Banik

____________________________Capital Paid.up.S2.301

THEf MOLSONS -ýud
HEAD OFFICE,

BANK MONTR.
Incorporated by Ad of

Parlia.neot.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

WU. MoLSON MACPWEIWOSi President, - S. IL EwTaO, Vîce-Preslden
W. M. tmay Sainnel Finlay J. F. Oleghorn 'H. Markland Molson P. O. H

J&MEs ELLIor, Gettteral Manager.
A. D. Dimspoan. Chiel Inspecer ad Supt. ot Branes.i

W.' R. Dta*PEIt, lnsiiector. Ir. LociwooD and W. W. L. ClIIPRAX, AMI'
Alvo~onOn. Cmevll.BRANCHIES: ~ t h~

AlvnottiOnt Kigs,*IeOnt. Norwich,On. S.Toas
Aylmer. ZUnt. Knowlton. Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont
Brockvî1le, Ont. London, Ont. Owen Sound. Ont. Toronto Junc
Calar, N.W.T.' Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont Trenton, Ont
Ciincton Ont* Montrai, Que. Quebec, Que. Vancouver, 1
Chesterville, Ont. "St. Catherine Reveistoke Ste., BC Victoria, B.(
Exeter. OntSt Brnch. Ridgt town, Ont. Victoriaville,
Fraservîlle, Que. M ar. & ' Harbr 8r. Sîmne, Ont. Waterloo. 0
Hamilton, Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. Smnith's.Falla. Ont. Winnipeg, Nl
Hiensali, Ont. Morriaburg, Ont. Serai, P.Q. , Wodstock,'

AoSENTIN aCAN"A---Quebe-Esastern Townahi liank. Ontarlo--Domnli
Imperlal Bank, Canadian Bank of Commerce. New runowick-Bank of New Bru
>-va Scotia- alifax Emng Co., Biankt of Yarmouth. Prince Edward Islan

PhanitW'liank &! P.Z.L iummeraide Bank. British Columbîa--Csnad&f Banik 1
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Incorporate i tSS

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Ca..

0F TORONTO captai .. *« .... -3-1

QOteOaO GkOOnEUIAN, Pre.aident WILLI.AM HEUT BEATTY, Vice-Preaident
Henry' Cawhra Rohart Refont Gin. J. Cook Chutes Stuart

William George Gooderbars
DUNCAN COULUON, Genoral Manager JOSEyt BagOEPIJÇOYl Inspector

Eraaobe
Toroto Cobourg Montreat Port Hope

King St. W Collingwood Pt,. St. Chautes Roialandi C
Barrie Gananou Peterboro Sarnia
Brookyllle ILondone Petrolia St. Cutherioste
Copper Clii!, Ont. London Eaut 1tagne.Bankers: Waacur

LouonEngandTheLonon it>sad Midland Batnk, Limite&i

Cho-ltLrsNaio Bank.
C llo:o ou the bot termal and remlttod for on dAY Of

Capital Paid.up _. $Zo,DoS
Rosit.............,o,oIMPERIAL BANK H..owad - rei.

0OF CANADA Robert aai>
T. Sutherlin Stayner

___________________________ Eliaa Rogera Wm. Hendrie

HEA» OFFICEv TOKRONTO
R. . Wilkie, Ganerai Manager E. May, Inapeotor

BaHANOES
Essex Hamilton Montreal Port Coîborne St. Catharines Welland
P esu Ineoil Nigr I Mt Potg Saait Site. Maxie Woodatlock

C:a? Litwel a ita 8t Th=mi Toronto
Hratdo, Hn. Edmnto Ala. Prince Albert, Suit. Berellatoke, B.«.

Calgwr>. Aita. loB. Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B.C.
Ferguon, l.C. Ioatheom, Sait.

Godn .. portage uLarae Han. S (rahoona, Alta.
Aogwrg-London, Hng.- Llnyd Banik Liiti. New York Bak et Hontreai

Banik 0f Amerbea. South Afria--Stanidad Bank of South Africa, Llmkted

The ROYAL
CLt a;-ps$.w Bank oif Canada

»lstr.Thomeau M. Kenne>', Mall., PrmMidnt.;* Tho.naa Ritchie. Haq., Vice.Pre-
ident -,Wlley Smith, Maq.. I. G. Banld. lt44., HOn. Daid aen

Guenra Mae r .t L. Peaee. Monotreal. se'y and Sueinednt0 randira,
'W. Be Tornire, Mral Inapector, W. F, Brook, ali

ranchbes and àge.ncoes of the JEank
NovaScotia-Malifai. Antiuoniah. BrIdêraster, Guyaboro, Iondontierry Lnaug

C.B., Lustb.rg, Maithantil l1itou, Port Mlavkembury, Sydeaade wney. Troro,
Weymouth. New Bruingwck--St. John. Bathurst, Dorrheater, Fredvricton Kingston,
Monoton, Newcaatie, Sackville. Woodatock. P.E. Ialand- -Charlotttetown, summe-taie.
QnebWo-Mçintrffll Miontrneal, West End, Mion -rai, W est oont. Ontario-ottawa. Briish
Columb tia-GrLndForka, Nanaimio, Neteon, Buaaland, Victoria, Vnovr aene
(Fait End)>. wonln Stý Johns. Cuba.-Ravina. Unýitei Mttea-Nw yok
16 Exchange Place>, S. M.Vores Agent, R 7blic Wahingt.on State,

Greai tanM k 0f SootL..d Ft-rdtLnia. esy.)nah
Bati. Spain-Credit Lnaix. Chiva andi Jalian-Mong KonS; and, bShanghwai Banklng

Cr oraton New Yrk-,CJh.e National Batnk BoonraialSî utia.

Foundet igSS. Iýncorp'd xgUas.

TIE QUEBEC 7ýI uhrzd.$,oo

BANK 10do tet*
J-ont

Osgpard Letoine W. A. Marah Voeue Boawref F. Biilln.galy danFitch
Tssos. MCOuOALL Goenra Managrr

Qnebec St. Peter et 0 Otaat. Thorlid, Omnt.
Upier Town Mhtr Mines, Que. $t. George, Beauce, Que.

Bt. Moch Trnto, O. Vcoialr Que.
Montre.s',lit. Jan-et Thr.ee Rivera, Que. St. MHenry, Q-e.

SBt. Catierine H. l'enbroki Ont. Shawrenegan Falls, P.Q.
Aur 4%-London, Englanti, Banik o etlan& New York, U.StA, Aete Banik of

British North Awerica, Mianover Nat ional Banik. Botn ainlB th .e epublie

ESTABLIOOX 1»74

11E BANK 0F Headi Oice:

OTTAWA OTTAWA, Cu

Reat . . .

CHARlLES MAGus, Preaident Guoimnu liTv Vice.Preaidet
son Oso. Brymon MAlx. Fraaer John Mather liviti M ataren Denis Murphy

GEo. Bruie, GeneraI Manager. D. 'M. FiNNExîx Ottawa Maniager.
EBaCaohe-In Ontario-Akexndria, Aroprior, Avotimore, Bracebritige, Carleton
Place. Cobdien. tiawkoebury. Keewatin, Kemptville, Lanarlt, Mattawa; Ottawa

WelntnStreet Batik Street, Rideau Street, Sooner.st Street; Purer Soundi,
Peibroke, Rat Portage, Rentrera. Smith'a Frala, Toronto, Vankleek Hill, Win.

chester. In Ouebec-Fanby, Hui, Lachute, Miontreal, Shawinigan Fable. In
Manitoba-Daupun. Portage la Prairie, WinnîMe.

Capital Paldenp. - U,60A041
iteserve Fond, - Z6IouoGbLO

Ineoritorateti 2.

BA N OFREAD OFFICE, AÂLIFAX, N.BS.

NOVA SCOTIA joh
________________________ B.L Brde. & S. Cam bell1.

. Autasnt. ectoir cne<louerai ~TC Ofic, - - Ol ON , O14T.EL C. Mceeod tien, Mans. 1). Waters, Chia Inspecter Oe. Sanderson, Juspector
BraiobesIls Nova Seotia-Asherat, Arî.artll, Bridgetown, Dartmouth 0)gy, lae Bay',MEalifai, Kentvbhle, Liverpool, bie- 138 W, North Sydiney', Oxford, miio IugwehStehaertonl,Westvile, Tarmouut.I wVlk e. ileltnrChtam derim on

PWOdstck-lu - k î-Charlottetown antI Suratreide. In Quehec-piontrea ;7Àsapebiac. ra ontalo- Aluo»te, Artprior, Berla ina a Toronto, In ?A.ioba-Wbsn[Olpe s Newfonsdi sd-it. Jobn s and Harbtor Grace. In West Iidieâ-Klnns,Juesa 112 United Biat ,&-Boston. Mise., Calais, Haine, Chicago iII

TtET II )eI~ BANK bym«»am

0FFn« CANADAl ratidu.

OF CA ADAH. S. SIMÂT", Genal MuaagerJ. A.. M. ALLET,. Inapteor

C. D. ÂARENBoad cf nfrectors
1.wtlx Fç.Praitient JOHN DSTUÂN RsQ Vice-Presdeont

C. tit.iejaqa <tibiltJ. H.Beatty. a,Thorold fo.i .Srto
W'. J. Sheppard. Esq., auanbuzheno

Arthur Glanos Nttrth BsaySYtho
xAlImeýr GrMand Viler' orqlSa Bt Mary.a
Ilurtingten (leb ort florte BoutuDra.Yton ialto Sturgen Vila SauM St. MaiaPutton Ingeýr.oti Ridge,,town "ulautglElmira Leaînngton Newcastle Sarnia Wnsr

Beashers-Orea ibain-The National Bank of F.-.tiani. New York-The Anurcan

Camitalb ad.u.. Slif,?woJBANK 0F 1b' l roos
t~~ G. fmA, Vice-Preidett

John Proctor Gerge MO"

J.Taeutxaahiier Agu-obea IL S. tE, Amsitant Ciahier
B.aimvlla CeoNr¶,own Jante, Ont. Niagara ?%lla Stonewall, van.

BmrlLHfllt i ýtowel Orangevilla SimoneBlyt fiarton Bt Lucknow Owen Sutit SouthamsptonBrnonMan. Hai)t End MaioMina. Palmerston TorontoCarmin, Han. Grintsby Hilton Pium Coulai, Min. Vancouver, B.O.Che.ele> 1ore itchell Por aii WLnhaDelhiM Ranft..ta, a. MorenHan Portltwn WerHaDunda Indian H .cWtiTN.W.T
D)uniai Corrusponens ItsMas

Brtih-Naboiu PovncalBatk or Hngan, iutt Lontion. America-yourNational Biant, Minorer National Banik, New York. International Trust Ou., Boston.Marine BAtik tbalao Continental Nutit..i Bank, Chicigo. Detroit National Banik,
DtNat ioni Bank OniuemnereKanaaaCity. National Bank 0fCommrwSt. Lents

MUE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
A. Y. RÂNsOnrIs, Feei get J. W. amaan Ciadier

Londion-Union Ba" tik London., Newe York-Fourth National Banik. Boston-Eliot National Bath. Hontrea-lUnion Banik of Lower Canada,

Incorporatsd b>' Royal Charte

lTHE NATIONA BANK
0F SCOTLAND u

LIMITED E41nburgh
w~~~ tMn,,m .......... ... »,O " <O

R.."i....................... .00,00Pla ed....... .............
Thouàs Manina SEui, Grnerai Mimer tiownE R, MÂiT, seretarj

Losadou Offc- 37 Nîtholas Lag Lombard 0greOt, =.CJaie» Moucamaxae Manager >TRanNa No1, Assistat Manager
The Agent>' of Colonial anm F

t
oreign Batiks i. underiake anti theAcetna

Of Cuatomers rsiding in the Colonies, ilomi6i n Lndton# retireti on triavil
wiiib ha urniasaed on appicatton.

AU othar Banklag b tains. enaete aitla Mn land endi Scotan il tabc tran
actt

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

UNION BANK CptiPi l

O F CANADA dio rnet
_________________________________ on. John Sharpire. Vice-Pre.

1> C.ThomnonEaq. tllirou%,Eeq EJHleEq Wm. Price, Eaq. Wm. Shaw, Eeq.
E. E. Wxtia, Geueral Mainager. J. 0. BILLT, Inapeto

. W. S. Canro, Assistant Inqpootor.
Alexandria, Ont. Braaoh .
Boaserain, Man. I.ey, H4an. Mnedoa Mm. Regina, N.W.T.

C2l~r' ... fai *Ot Montr'Qu. liheibume, ont.Car ry, Ha.T HoladHa Man 4oceomin, .W. f3mith*a Fait, Ont.
CrtnPacOnt. Indean ùea, N.W.T. Monae Jaw, N.W.T. Sourie, Pioan,Caman, HaMn. Ki llarne>Y, Vani Morten, Mon. TonoOt

Cryta iltyliMan. Itupvl.,Ont. Neepawra, Man. V ren, Han.Deluratne, ML. Lelbr hdg -. N W.T. Norwood, Ont. W lea, Mun.edmnonton, N.W.T. Macleod. N.W.T. Plucher Creek WirnOt
Maei rMi, Manitou, fa. N.W.T. Winhse Ont.
Grettia, Han. Merrg, krie, Ont lnpe .n

Mamot, Hn. Melita, Han. BLAWI Yo0rkn. e .W.T.

LoNno-J'arra Banik Linsited. swYtxNtoa Park Bank. BomTO-National Batni the Ha buic. MwiKEÂpoLis-Ni.teona Banik ci Commerc. 8r. pAur-- kt. Paul Nat ional Bank. <lUXT PAL Un MOtIR-ln ainl ak noNoFirat Nationa ationlBnB,"

Head Offie, TORONTC

TIIE ONTARIO ce tel

CIOÂULM MCJGLL, - -eea Ma -e ' o"
BANK HE

Alitown Oornwall Lida> ;ewnarket Port ArthurAurora Fort william Hotrei Otw ubr
lowm-aville Kingatun Mount Feont Peterboro Tweed

Torontu-Wutt & Wellington ita. Cor. Queen & Portland Si. Yonge à Richmond St.
AGENT"

Landen, YVn.-Pua Banik, ULtte&i France and Burope-Orýedit Lyonais. NewYork-Fowrth National Bank and the Agents liat of Montrea. Bostona-tit National
Banik
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The two import-

ant elements

whict, enter into, consideration of the

dsr=blt 0f .an invesmn ae saety

St muet be concedeti as heyondquestiîon
that the maximum of safety obae in
the investment of nney upo fret-
dlase, mortggs upon. im.preti real
estate Î. townstand cities, worth double
the amount loaneti,wccnpicd a oe

bthe borrowers. wh y the ayent
utî thei ionthîl inataltuents continue tc
add o0tea tycteinstntb
th. Comt. :hoTPhePemn-etStoc
of The Standrd combines ait thes" e
ment, of sa dyat cati certainîy be
gaid to he teitl2investtuent. Shares

$10each, par value. The issue is lime-
itt.Write for particulars.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

Equity Chambers, Adelaide St. East

Rav. ALla. SuTHRRLAND. D.D., Pres.
W. S. DINNmcIc, Manager.

Pi ______________ ____________________________________________

THE WESTERN BANK OF CANADA se mOo«
capltai Authoulaed ............ 40t 0
Caspétal suboml .......... 50,w00 3

..a..t.l Pl............«ip:: 4010300
R..... ...... . 100 00

Joas Oowivw, otso, Fresîdent REUBEN 8. lL&LIN Esq., Vice-Prealdent
.f~wn MFiq W. Y. Allen, Rsq. J. A.Ulib)oz4Eao.

IoetMntSh M. » fThomas Paterson, Rsq.
T. B. UMiLLAi . - saber

Branche&-Mldland, Tllsonùurg, New Hamburg, Wbltbr, Pickering, Paisley, Penb.
tceme, Port P , Tavietock, Ont,

site1 on New !rand Sterling Exchtange bought and sold. Depot reeeled and
hâterat allowed. Collections soilcited and promptl madie,

orrsode.&nt. New York and ln Csanada-Tbe Merchants Bank of Cana"a Loti-
o, n.The eoal Bank or FStianti.

HALIFAX àgANKINàV 00.
Ititorpotated I72.

ÀaNgtal pald.up - . 8(1.00 Reserve Fond
EaDi OUTiVE, HALIFAX, I4.5.

E. N. WALLAGI...............casler
DUEOTORS

*475,000

RoUlE TKAKPedetC. W. A3baEsle, VIce-Presiet
.N.Wickwire John MacNab e. J. G on

Baueouufiova Scotia; Il Ahrt Antigonuib , BnaJ

Rît Po4N!Ti-Dotitaon Of Canada; Muous Bsnk sud brmanoia New York.
'ouwt1 National Batik. Boston: Suffolk National Batik. London, etlandi: Puera Banik

Authorized Capital, $a,noo,OS a-lPadPl.4s3 RsrvFut,$eaoi

R. W. HoNitzg., President. HoN. M. H. CocrANt.u Vice-President.
lerael Wood J. N. G.aler ~ N. W. Thomas G. Stevd

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mitchell
Headi Offioe-ShbeTbOOko, Que. Wse. F.AItwLL, 0enra Manager
Erommhem.-Prvince of Quehec : Montreal. Waterloo, Cowansville, Rock IIa

Coaticook, Ricbznond. Granby. Huntingdon, Betiford, Magog, St Hyacinthe, Ort
town. Province of B. C.: Grand Forka, Phoenix.

Agents in Canada-Batik of Montreal and Branches. Agents in London, Eng
NationalBank of Scotland. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Banik. Age
in New York-National Park Bank.

Collections madie at ail accessible points andi remnitteti.

PEOPLE'8 RAMEàV 0F HALIFAX
Paid-up Capital .... 000,000 Refserve Fumid....... ... 2600,o

Doeair o et »otaru.
J..STZWART, President Goos; R. lA&Tc, Vîce-Pre-idenýt

W. H. Webb, Hon. G. J. Troi P Jaloha Mnrpby. Andrew Mackinla 3

H.4d OSe EALIFAX. 11.1.
AgelUoh-North Endi Brancb-Haiiax, Edmunston, N,B., Wolfville, N.

Wocodstock, N.B., Lunenburg N.S., Shediae, N.B., Port Hood, C.13., Fraservi
~~~~~~~' neC-o .. ei~PQ, Lake Megantic, P.Q., Cookshire, P.%. Quel

.Q.,Hartanti N.B ,!v anlle, P.Q.. 95ranîd Falsa, N.B., Mabone Bay, N.
Mibu,.B, t.RavmnPQ Grand More, P.Q.
EaîkrmThe Unio 8k.oÏ London, London, G.B.; The Banik of New Yc

New York; New Englanti National B %nk, Boston; Banik of Toronto. Montreai.

BANK 0F YARMOUTHi
NOVA SiCOTI

'T. W. Jolme-, - - - - Chaler

ILH. J5g, ............... Assistant camer

John Lovîtt, Pres. S. A. Crowell. Vce-Pres.
H. Catin Auguses Catin J. Leslie Lovitt

CORRBSPOID5NT ATr
Hslifax-The Royal Batik of Canada.
St John-The Bank of Montreal.
Montrel-The Batik of Montreal andi Molsons Batik.
New York-The National Citizens Batik.
Bo«tcn-The Eliot National BaràL.
Philaàlphi-oiîda.iioNatoa- Btk

Lodon, G.B.-h UninB of Ltio.

ProUpt stteatXIXs te COfleAti M1.

Th RELIAN GE Co., of Savrin" zig et. rlut Topet

Preffidetit, HON. JOHN DRYDEN
0àePesdtt JAMES UUNN Bsal

MaaeJOHN BLA;o L *O ,
ILrea~,H WADDINGTON.

Progres et tihe Cempauy
Total ÀAmets Rarotis

ad ............ .... $4o91 9,500.48S-

3 ..... 4-»3.2

4th......... ....... 7,a,4
..> ............... 944,5103

By an ontier of the Lieutenant Goyernor-l-Conil
daet Jt1% 1001 tc Company la authorisatu WtIns

PEM l'il a hares of *10.00 esei.
These shares are now offered for subscription et a

pretun of 10 percent.

TH1E HAMILTOR PROUVDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

President - . HON. A. T. WOOD,
VÎce.President . ALEXAND)ER TURNER. Rsq

Captal subaoaibe.0... 50.000 00
Capita lbiPa& .......... 1,160,000 01

loaeveB~rplu FUR âl35,753 go
DEUICUTURES MSUE» POR

1,IO EAIIS

Interest payable halt-yearly at the highest current rates
Executors and Trustees are authorîzeti by law to, inveat
in Debentures of thia Society.

Baud Oo-KIas St., lfamatItc
0. FaxRIE Treasir

TUEfl DOMINION
<SAVIN8S & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MAsozu TguIILa Bunant<s

LON>ON . CANADA

capital SuscrOcG..........*1,000,009 00

Total AMsois 31st Dec., 1900-. 2,2t2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM. Esq., K.C., President.

NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

ST., $TEn"PI-EN'S BANK NA
W. Hl. Toýp, r cod n Fe .... T Ë as9=

Ageta-ondn, esas. lyn MisCurde & Co. New York, Batik of l'iew York, B.N.A. Boston,
GloCNaionl Bnk.Monrea, BtikofMontreàL St.John, N.B., Batik of bmont55i

Drabaz issueti on sSy Brandcf the Banik of MontreaL,

L ONDON & CANÂDIÂN
LOAN & ÂAOENCY CO.

Limiteti.
Gan. R. R. COCemruiN, Presdent

Tiaomow LoNo, Vice-Presidett.

Subscribeti Capital.....-......... $1,0ooou
Rosi t....................... .... »0,000

.' ON"Y TO Laum

ou ouda. tocka, Lite Inourauce
Po0e aa.4 Mertgaem.

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWORTHI

t03 gay Street Toronto. Mngr

LA BANQUE NATIONALE

Pstd'up Caspi-tt l.............. ',2$04

UJndivideti Pro&Bt $ 54.T73891

Boaril et Direors:
R. AuDraEtx XsQ. Pus. A. B. uiiPç Vc-r

P. LAPICZ, Mngr N. LàtOIIss~

Branches:

RobsrveKe St. John Chicoutimi

Jlette i e. Sie. Johnts anti

The
Canada
Permanent
and
Western
Canada
Mortgage
Corporation
WALTER a. LEE,-

-GNERAL MANAGER.'

Savings, Received.
on Deposit
Debentures - Issued
Interest Allowed .

Money - to - Loan

Presidunt: - --- G*orge Gooderham
lot Vice-President
and Chairman of J7. erbert Xaseu
Executive Conmittee:

2tit Vice-President < W. IL Beatty

COMPANY'S NEW 'OFFICES:
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

BRANCH OFFICIES:
WINNIPEG, MANi. VÂN4COUVER, B.C.
ST. jo»N, N.B. EDMONTON, N.W.T.



Il-LE ON T R TIvE

Huron and Erle
Loan and Savings

London. Ont. Company
Capital Subscribed...........-3000,00
Caple Faid.up -- --------- 00

Mon'y adl on the sceuityn of Real Estate on
lsvorable terma.

Debentores Issued inl Currency or Sterling.
Executors and Trustees are authorized bs< Act of Par-

flament ta invest in the Debentures of t le Comnpany.
Interest aUlowed on Depoalts.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE,
President. Manager

The Home Savirlgs and Loan
Company,

LIMITE».

Of211e No. 78 Churoh St. Toroat

AUTrroRIZIID CAPITAL ..................... ........
SUNSCRIBED CAPITAL..- ................... ...... 2000.000

Deposîta receiveti and interest nt current rates allowed.
Mne loaned on Morts*"c on Rteal F.atate, on resson

able anti oenient terme.
Atlvanees on collateral security of Debenture., andi

Bank andi other Stocks.
JAMES MAWIN, Manager.

Tu£

Toronto Mortgtage Company
office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL KuVrKORIZICI...... ........ 144,80 00
CAPITAL PÂrn-UP...................- mm ou
Rusiavi FusnD...............000
TOTA. A as....................,3- 4O -

Preeldent,
ANDREW I. SOMLRVILLF, Esq.

Vice-Prelnt
WM. MORTIMER CLAk, KOc., W.S.

Debentores Issueti lu curvrneY Or sterling.
oslngs Bansk Depoalts receiveti, and internat allowed.
Moee Loaueti on Boa! Estate on favorable terme,.

WALTER GILLEMPIE, 3Marager

The OinirIo&Loan aigob
Savinga oman

Oshawa, Outarlo

CAPITAL Soascmnuax. . ... $ ... o<
CAPITAL PaI-UP .......... .......... 00 e0
CO>NTINGET.. .. .. .çooo
R.3 u ttu D...........................75.00
DBPanS AND CAN. DEUEENTIIES .. . 323-15%

1oe ont ut test rates of interést on the. teauity or
Rea Biaiant MololalDobentures.

Deposita recelveti andi Intervet allowed
W. . OowÂe, Frmient.
W. Y. LLUVice-Fresldent.

T. If. MeMILLAN, Sis-Treai.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
utaent Cmpany, LluftuiI

HEM>» Orgecu, 23 ToaowTo St., TonoN.
CAPITAL SuIISCRDD........ ........ $aoc1,oo
CAPITAL PAID-UP..........................,4,0

Assi,..........................4,271,240
DIltW1TORS :

John agIIllsqPstn.
John Msi.EqL).L.).Vc~rsdn

L. R. Crehan, )LU Hon. lienator Gowan, M.. C.3KG.,
J. K soneJ .Plyar N. Slverthoro, John,

obtumt rn R\ee O. . n James Young,
lion«y lent on Heu Fatale. Dehentures Isued.

JIDWARD SAUN»EEM amge

fl~ea "Ma & flveatM e
Po. Of Ganada,

ImperWa 
83

uldlngs, 32 and 34 Adelaîde Street East
ToRo3ITo, ONT.'1

AuTzoaxZE CAPITAL . . . . UMM.0<)
1PAID-up CAPITAL . . . . 732.724.00

Ptsa UBW Ftrs.. . ...... 17%,4.00
Presldenl-JRme$ Thorburr,, M.».

Vlc-Pesliet...A«,Danil Lamb.
<ioneral Man&ger-H. il KsrltL

Ma ute tfhîe Manitoba Braneh-RÔn. j. .Efohffr
Àmdn Aets for EootandslMssas. Torl, rtS

Kime>' aisucet M thse seccrit> of Roam Estata on tayor.able resa.

Mercanti le Summary.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new comparues
lately organiied throughout Canada, -hai
baîve receîvetl Governmnsît charters,, 0î
l.îvc been granted sîîpplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the companv,
aîxîount of capital stock, location of prïn-
cipal office, and naines of incorporators
are given, so far as obtainable, and
wlîether the charter has been granted by
Prt'v;ncial or Dominion Governîiîent.,:

The Dominion Laundry Soap Co.. Lim-
iîed, Toronto; $3o,ooo. To manufacture
washing compounid. J. W. Young, J.
Os.mond, and J. A. Ross.. Ontario char_
ter.

The Longford Quarry Company, Lim-
ited, Longford MilIs, Ont.; $5oooo. To
take over and carry on the business pre-
viously conducted by the New Lonîg
Stone Company, Lîîîîited. George Thomn-
son, E. C. Wainwright, and Allan Mac..
pherson, Ontario charter.

NMcF'arland, Gray & Soîîthgate, Liiîn:t.d,
Toronto; $zoo,oo To mnanufacture cloth.
iîîg. and ail kind., of materials uscd in the
piduction thereof. Also to deai in geli
craI dry goods, and conduct a general
store business, W. J. McFarland, J. F.
Gray, and W. E. Southgate, Ontario
charter.

The Canada Grip-Quinine Companîy,
I imited, Brockville, Ont.; $S00,ooo. To
inarufacture and deal in aIl kinds of
patent and proprietary mediînes. C. W.
Merrîînan, W. H-. Jackson, Thornas
Tompkins, W. H. Cole, and W. F. Jack-.
son. Ontario charter.

The A. Brown Company, Limited, Wat-
ford, Ont .; $4o,ooo. To carry on a gen-
eral store business. Arthur Brown, A. G.
Brownî, and E. A. Brown. Ontario char-
ter.

The Ontario Associate Press Corpor-
ation, Limiîted, Toronto; $40ooeo. To col-
leet news items, deal in paper and
printers' materials generally, and carry tn
the business of advertising. E.. E. Shep..
ard, Thomas Dunnett, S. E. Whitney, J.
D. Montgomery, and F. D. Rolison.
Ontario charter,

The Standard Carpet Company, Liîn-
îted, Forest, Ont.; $4o,ooo. A. McGregor,
3< hn Walsh, James Auty, and N. C. Mc-
Phiail. Ontario charter.

The Morse Pumpkin Flour Milling
Company, Limited, Leamington, Ont.;
$so,ooo. To manufacture a certain patent-
ed pumpkin flour. S. G. Morse, J. E.
Enoch Johnson, Alex. Turner, lames
Simpson and H. Bennett, Ontario char-
ter.

J. P. HuBRICK is making surveys and
gathering material preliminary to building
a wire-rope ferry across the Yukon, at
Dawson, The rope, which will be 4,000
feet long, probably the longest single
span in the world, is made of plow steel
wire, and will stand a strain of 175 tons
per square inch.

THent Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Corner King and Victoria Streets. Toronto

HON. GEO. A. COX. Presîdent.

Cap""-l, - - $2, 500,000.00
Invested Funds, - $6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTAENT
3p nterest allowed on deposits, repayable on

4% Interet alloweI on debentures repayable on4% 6ô dayis' notice,
Government and Municipal Securities bought andi

solti. Money to ican at loweut cermet rates on
chnsce secunsty.

E. R. WOOD,. F. W. BAILLIE,
Man. Director. Asa. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
0r London, Onada.

lSokrlbd Cpitl...............82,000,000
Pldiup OaiA......... ....120,

FuIe Fond
Tota Aseta . . -356i
Total Lbtt...........1,585,2N2

1)ebentur,-s asauod for 3 or 5 yrars eu. entureé and
inter«st eau bc colcted. at sur 5gency of Moisons Bank
w1thout charge.

London, Ontarlo, 1901

WILLIAM F. BULLEN,
Manager.

5OU0

Debentures
For a limited trne we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly.

77». Dominomrana
Loan Oompfaay

12 KIug Street Weut
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. ROLLAND, Uientral Manager.

Trite TRUST & LOANà 00.
0F CANYADA

Subeerlbeti Capital $7.30«MJ0
P&ldnpD capital - - 1581,66
Reserve Fond -- 870,307

HECAP OrPICe - 7 Great Winchester SIt., London, Bug.
(Toronto Street, TORONTO

0,7105 lIN CAXAOA: -. St. Jamnes Street MO)NTREAL
1Portage, Ave., wW9NNPHG

M ne'ayoe ail -stcernt rate on the seti or
Improetifrsa productive City propert>'.

R. D. MACDONNELLl
L. E»YZ jCommlsaoners

77m0 Oanadlan Hfome atad
Lon and Savinga

&Rtond Office, 70 KingSt. East, TORONTO
Capital aubrbt . . . . . 0,000

Moue>' Icaned on lmproveti freeholti at 10w rate. LaIerat
terns off roilajnunt

JOHN ffILLOCE. JoHNf FIHTBEOuK.
P aident Vite-Peesden

A. J. PATT1SON, MàAoGE
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JOHN STARK & o lercantîle Summa ry TUE TORONTO GENE!
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANClAL AGENTS Tt p,,a Government has renewed USS C R RAI

tetnyears' agreement, by which cuit- TRUTIIR O A I
ftdea prompUy ox.ouled ou thestock sular mails to the East will be carried via oflo andl Saf.

axbanhgea of Toîrouto, nontrea. New' Cndbtgvsntc haa h x ooI ala
York and London.Caaabu îenoietttthex

Sok oat ano4fr ah rO piration of that time, if faster vessels are 59 YONGEi STREET, TOROI

p1ioe, nain sui. 26 Toronto St,, TORONTO nlot put on this service, the mails will bie
____________________________sent by way of the Suez Canal. cptl 1000

Mr. W. Macpherson, of Quebec Har- Remyre Fuad $250,00
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, bor Commission, points out that the em-

(Toronto Stock Exchange) ployment of the largest steamers to malle JOIIN IIPreIident:C.
transportation cheap is the only way by Vîoe-Presldeuts:

Stocke, wihtelkanrierot n H3)N. S. C.WOOD. W. H. BBAT

Bonds,
~ Investments

23 Toronto Si.. TOROII 10

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokurs and finaclal Agents.

la muitg et. West, TO]BONTO

Des te Gosmeuit, MunIcIpa, RalwaY, Car
rust snd mleeflansouas Débentures. Stocks ou Lon-

don, EnR., New York, Montreai aie Toronto £xebsutge*
tionght sud soit! on omulsston

R5Wllsoo-Snit, Meidruni & Go.
sTcianG» Brokers

Standard Chambea, 181 St. James
stroot, MWolltreal

MmwagutS OF MONTIMAL Si'oCa EXCHANGIt

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
listed on the Montrent, London. New York and Tvroato
Stock Exchanges, pronptly executed

,E Aumtoen o

New Yrork, Chicago.
aL 00. PhiEulael and. n

BwRxmta susudteceqe
I show luterest on

181si20 KIlO ýST. AT, de>osts sud credit
balanceis,

ToRofTO Trsusact sgr
f Ma fiosnctal i-

IRUY AND SELL 11Ms.
RIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEL.URITIES

ON COMMISSION
A. S. AMES, 1Menibers Toronto Stock
E. D. FRASER, f Esehauge.

1WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

'CHARTEREO ACCOURTANT
Olion, 23 Tooto Street. TORONTO.I

O ffi c e T e l e-p o n n e t , P , 4 6 2 &.

Specta attention paid t1o Manufacturera' AcSunts

JAMS C. MÂCKINOSH

Banker and Broker.
l1 o Sit., Hfalifou, le. fi.

1>0115 in Stocks, Bonds sud Debeutures, idunlolpi
Corporation Securiltts a spotslty.

tuq ties respectinetnlveste t roly snsweeed.

Cha-rtered Accountants
"Il -s-Bank of Comnmerce Buildint,

singu W-Mt. Toronto
Tolepitue lia&

uade a success. Quebec, hie dlaims, is
:he natural port for transhipment for the
argest craft that pass through the canais,
as it affords ahs anchorage for the largest
vessels afloat. Vessels of the class of the

'Celtic," "Oceanic," "Ivernia," and
others, the biggest in the world, can find
pltnty of room, in Quebec harfior.

CONSENT to assign bas been filed by
Lefebvre, Ryan & Co,, vinegar manufac-
turers, Montreal. The present firmi dates
front the sprîng of r9oo, but Mr, Lefebve
was previously connected with the firmi
of M. Lefebvre & Co,, extensive vinegar
a~nd pickle makers, who failed in 1897.
with heavy liabilîties, A reorganization
of the, firm took place, and they locaterd
in St. John, Que., where they obtain.di
a bonus of $22,5oo, but the business there
enly rant about eighteen months, and the
town had to assume the factory premisýes,
under a mortgage guaranteeing the ful-
hulment of the terms of the bonus.

MONTREAL failures for the week are as
follows: Alber-t Gauthier, saloonkeeper,
lias assigned on demand, and owes about
$t2.oo.-D. Lauthier & Coi., doing a
suburban dry goods business, in the
municipality of St. Louis dle Mile End,
have put their affairs in the bands oif the
&ssiýgnee. Mr. Lauthier bas lately beeni
using his daughter's namie, and then his
wife's,-Five years ago, Charles E. St.

10

1

X. D* tïPGbIR,~ Assistant msnager.
JAMES DAVIIY, Secretary.

Authnrlaed to sot s lgeetol, Adinutti
fluseel aevoir Comsmitte of Lui

uIdaÛ r, AMIgue ec
Deposit Sales te Rent. AIl sesud at res

prices Parcels reeed for safe esny
Bonds snd other valuablesGar.tedi

surpd Agalnst Lotis.
tSolicttors brlng Estatep, Admbturationi

theii Corporation are coutluued lu the proie!
cste of the. sauce.

09For further Information Seo the Corpor

AORICULTIJRAL SAVINOS & 1
COMPANY

IONDox, - - ONTARIO
Paid-up Capital;........ .. 0*"*** 30.1
Reserve Fond._................ 192.0

Mesr D. Reean. Pres., W. J. Reid. Vic
Thos. McCorrnkk. T. Beattie.. T. H. Smn

M,%onev advanced on inipsoveil tarms and pr'o
ci~utowvn prorptie, ou favorable tonra.

reco.voivd. Debontures issuod in Curo
Stering.C. P. BUTLER, M..

L.yr started in the lurniture line in St, ~ îsVALS'SC
Cunegonde sýuburbs, in a moderate way. ti 141t 631aW ~SPAx AI.u<~.

He has all along been handicapped by Ait, unir, TotOurrO.
defective eyesight, and bas nlow been Mats'ouRation & .ner& IKg lah Ck
obllged to assign, owing about $3,oo00- 1 Ensime. Puouusiv. Tiau
Thte failure of E. S. Belasco, tobacconist,
is reported, with liabilities of about

A$ WAEoooEMA in one of the prin- Valuable Parc<
cipal towns of Queensland, Australasia,
writes asking to bave the Monetary
Times sent imii, and adds: "I received a S o e
copy of your last 'export' editiori, and
c-n -. 1y say 1 was more thani satisfied Valuable parcels may be depos

with its appearance. On scanning the in our Safe Deposit Vault fi
pages onie could not help having a favor- smal sum.i We have an a
able impression of Canada and its exten- ment espeýýia11y adapted for

sive business, te say nothing of the excel- purpose. This is a decided q
lent appearance combined with the sire veiec for persons leavlng t

and qualityof paper utilized ia your pub- foth ier
lication. It strikes one instantly when Inpcto InvIted.

running through the pages and the illus-
trations that very great care is exercised
in the production of theMNonetary Times. Trusts & Guiarantec

hope you may deemni advisable to e-LIMITED
tend your excellent journal more in this IAPITAL 891.00.00
direction. You are already represented in Ofic and Saf. floposit Vasut-, 4

Street West, ToRowro.
our southern nleighbor, New South HON J. R<. STRATTON, P-oidant.

Wales; should you nlot also be ia Queens- T- P. COPPEE, Manager.

lard?"

I

1
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Delbentures
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

ilubit ads Iod
Cao always supplv bonds suitable for deposit

wïtth Dominion Goveroment.

NewYok otelan
TrnoSokpurcbased for

carried at the lowest rates of interest

H. 0'HARA eD CO.
No 30 TopoNTO SMUEET

mibet, of the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R, O'Hara, W.JOHara.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,

W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.,Wm

PORT AU3THUR à PORT WILILIAU.
Pou4 Office Addresa-POatT ARTHUR, ONT.

JENKINS & H1ARDYý
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Toronto Stria. T«011e.
456 Tomple Building, Montreal.

Je Au CUMMINOS & CO,
New York Share
Brokers',

Freehold Loan Building,
86 and &S Victoria Strcet TOIZ»ITO

TELEPHONE 2754

Stock and Grain Brokor
lB Victoria Street Toronto

Or ers prmexecuted by muait or telsgrapb.
-poridenoe solicîted.

Roedmond DEAL IN

~~ I 1GB GRADEKerr & Co. INVESTMENT
DANKERS SECURITIES

a1 Wau Street, N..

LIST 0F1 ÇURRENT OFFERtNOS SENT ON APPLICATION-
TRANSACT A OB>tENAL SANKINIS 9USINES5.

Keceive deposits, subject to draft. Dîidends and
interet collected end remitted. Act as Fiscal
Ag9ent for and negotiate and issue loanç of rail-
roaes street rai ways a oiats etc.

Scnesbongbt and sod n comnmission
Menibrs of oi York Stock Exchange.

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CIREDIT
available tbrouglsout the world.

WIssu wrAIS. te adv&ctla.r pti.as# in.
tien tilla Iouruis

Mercantlle Summary.

THE assessinent of Windsor, Ont., for
1901 shows the total value M5 real and per-
sonal property and taxable income to be
$5,487,250, an increase of $190,300 over
last year. The population is 12,642, an
increase of 5t3 ovet' 1900

A COMPOSITION is proposed by Wi.'
Ross, batter, Halifax, N.S.. wshose failure
,was noted in these columns a fcw wceks
ago. He owes $2,598 of merchandise lia-
1bilities, and $700 for rent, taxes, etc. He
offers 35 cents, on the dollar.

A WIND1NG -up order bas been granted
by the court in the m4tter of the Maire
Perkins Brewing Co., M\ontreai, a cou-
Cern which w-as incorporated only in
June, 1900, under a Quebee provincial
charter, witb an authorized capital of
$10.000.

A PEDDLER and trader, of Ctumberland
Bay, N.B., E. G. Elkin, is endeav oring
to seulie his small liabilities at 25 Cenlt-,
on the dollar-A St, John, NB., gro-
cer, J. F. Van Watt, is reportea in
trouble, his prernises and stock being
urder seizure for rent.

MR. GFo. FoanaEs, a inenier of the I
firm of Messrs, Forbes Bros., of MeGilli
street, Montreal, bas offered to erect a
library in bis native village of Newing-
ton, near Cor nwall. A gynînasinîn and
smoking roonim will bc adjuncts of the
library,

A iOtRtts~ i.bcing arranged by
Frechette & Frere, general merchants,
East Angus, Que.. lately failed. They
offer 6o cents on liabilities of $12,829.-
F. J. Morin, of Montmagny, another re-
cent insolvent, is offering the saine figure,
spread over three mouîths, and securcd
hy bis father.

Tulz faîlure is notcd of M. Derbyýshire,
who has kept a general store for tbe
past two yeairs in Sînîîh's Falls, Ont.,
and for sote fifteen years previous at
Toledo, Ont. Hfe hia, been considered
Cld-fashioned in bis buiniess nietbods, and
slh w in payments for some time past, and
flic estate is said to be a very poor one.

A S0 EWIIAT prominent merchant, in
Granby, Que., Alfred Pare, is reported in
deep water, a demand of assignment hax-
ing been made upon hini by Thibaudeau
Bros. & Co. In 1898, be was of Pare
, rieres, who failed, andi bc then arranged

to pay 55 cents on an indiebtediness of
$14,500, and continued.alone.

OWINt, to low water preventing hin
sawing and marketing bis stock of legs,
A. J. McKenzie, of Larose Station, Que.,
general mercbant and saw-miller, bais
been oblîged tc, get indulgence front bis
creditors in tbe shape of an extension of
tîne. He owes about $4,ooo, and sbows
a surplus o! about $3,ooo in fair shape.*

HAVING been formerly in business ait
Alexandria, Ont, Patrick Mason colin-
menced a small grocery business in Ren-
!rew, Ont, eighteen montbs ago. He
bais made an assignment.-So bas Elias
Heligman, wbo bas done a sinall clotb-
ing and sboe business in Ottawa for the
past few years.
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GALVANIZINO
0f ait desciptions dons in addition to our extensive

Windmill. Pump and Water Material lines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.
LIMITED

Atilantto Av.,. Toronto, Ont

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARMrISTER, SOLIOIORS, &*..

Toronto Gonori Trusta Building
W8 Yongo Bt., Toronto. C.

Dl. E. Thiomson, K.C.
Daid H.,ndersoa

W. N. Tilley.
JhB.Hlden

LINDSEY & WADSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary. tr

Freold Loan Building, Corner
Adelalde and Victoria Stueets.

Suite 77 and 78.
TORONTO.

G. S LaN ossy. KGC. W. ltttOIJT WÂnswOmTU

LAIOLAWII KAPPELE & BIflKNELL,
Bappisters and Solloftors

Offices-Iniperial Batnk Buïldings, 34 Wellingo
Street Ea,.t. TORON TO. Ont

Wm. Laidtaw, K.C. George Kartsl.
jarrup BicknellCalsKpoe James W. sain.

Gable Addresis *ILAIDLAw," Toronto

SIBBONS à HARPER,
Barsiatar, solliciteua As.

Offle-Cogo Richmond sud Carlin« Stretc,

LONIDON, ONT.

t*». c. goson<s. E.C rang. P. HASPBB.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristere, Attorneys, &o.

WIX4nIEo. CA.NAD>A
J tart Tupper. KGC. Franki H. Phlppen.

,Vllm.TUpp George D. Miflty.
Gordnn C. McTavith.

Solicitora for: The Banik ef l4ontrea, The Bank oi
8 rltlah North Amerlo... The Marchants Bank of Canada.
National Trou Co-, Ltd. Tihe Caadaý Lite Asaurangs
Comipany. e a dlnburgh Lite Assurance Comnpany.
r ha Canaii oUo Bglay Cg,,The Hudson** Bay
Company,.

BOWSER, GODFflEY & WALLBRIOGE1
EARRIS ERS,

SOUGITORS, &o.

Eauk et Britishl North Amoricu' Building
VANCOUVER, E.C.

W. J. Bowser* K.U.. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. WalIbridge

Member -fJOHN. Low .h Stock Exchange.

58 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocli i Share Ibrolier.

La OOFFEE &CO,9
GIrain Commission
Merchant..

TifomtÂ FLYNN,
josts L. Comai.

Board of Trades Building
Toronto, Ontario.
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Everythlng
ElIeotrlaa a a

Our business includes everything
Electrîc fromn a bell for your
bouse to a lighting or power plaint
for your town, But smnall or
great, our work is always done
well and at close prices,. ..

IR. A. L. GRAY & CO.85yoà.k stiff..t.

Steel
Casting

ln su sises. of fste sq1ulty,
furalabed promptly

Heavy Machine Dressed Gears. Iron Bridge-
trees, Peit "nd Rope Pule>'

Shafting, etc.

Propeller Wheels
moud or sectional. Designs for itsprove.

ment of Water Powera executed.

Warta

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, M.d
owEN SOUND, ONT.

THE OESK 0F THE ASE.
Every Dlevi" ,

necessary to mire a desk te.
liable, labor Raving, economical.
in lourd in those vie manuofacture
In material and construction. in
finish and utihity, in durabilit>'
and desi tbey lead ail other
mates.: 'hey maire an office a
better office. ÉWOur Catalogue

go"s inte detail.
Canadlsa Offi1ce. & lohool
Furntue c., IlMIUe4

PREsTON, Ontario, Canada.
Office, School. Churcli and og

Furniture.

neTlx writtug adVcrtiScrs ples men
ton tlils journal.

l'lercanitlle Summary.

ADELARD) MORIN, Of Hull, Que.,
fornierly clerfced with bis father, who as-
sisted hlm to start in a grocery anid
grain business about a year ago, but his
assigniment is aiready reported. He owe-s
,$2,98o, about one-thîrd of it to bis father.
--- For the past five years, G. Fornier,
of Herbertville, Que., bas dont a smail
general business, with poor results ,ap-
parently, his failure now being reported.

ON demand, an assigumnent bas been
nmade by James S. Jellyman, paper box
manufacturer, Montreal, doing business
ui.der the style of R. Jellyman & Ce.
The business is one of the first establish.
ed of its kind in Montreal, but of late
years tbey bave flot been able to corn-
pete with new concerns equipped with
nicdern appliances. Tbe liabilities are
about $i2,ooo.

W. J. MOREN, grocer, etc., at Amberst,
N.S., wbo was reported in August last
as compromising liabilities of $27,000 at
,;r cents on the dollar, bas been unable
to carry through the proposed settiement,
andi has assigned.-John McGranahan,
of Margaretville, NM&, who runs a packet
schconer to St. John, N.B., also a sinall
grocery store, attended to by bis family,_
lias had to assign.

THE barbor master of Montreal re-
ports that the number of sea-going ves-
sels arriving in port from the opening of
navigation to October ist, was 585 with
a tonnage of 1,144,004, against 553 ves-
sels, in îçoo, and a tonnage of 1,06o,284.
Inland vessels during the saine period
numbered 6,21o this year, with a tonnage
of 1,278,144, against 6,353 vessels and a
tonnage of 1,295,993 last year.

WE bave received a report of the secre-
tary of the Montreal Har5bor Commis-
sion, stating that from, the opening of
navigation to, ist October tbis year, the
revenue from wharfage rates on exports
was $47,ooo, wbicb, if the tarif£ had flot'
been reduced, would bave yielded $84,600,
estimating that at least 8o pier cent. of the
articles for export were paying 50 per
cent. less than last year. The total re-
venue to October ist, last year, was $5,
423, wbile that for i901 was $i59265, and
if the reduction made this year was added
to the latter amouint, it would give $196,-
865, and show an increase of $39,42 for
this year over last

OWEN SOUND bas had a record year in
building operations,' the total cost of the
buildings erected in the town and its
suburbs, during i901, being nearly a
third of a million. The figures are:
Residences, $130,ooo; industrial, $i5o,ooo;
naiscellaneous, $25,Ooo; suiburba, $iS,ooo.
"Tiiere is new accommodation in Owen
Scund for six or seven bundred people,
and yet tbere is nt a vacant house ini
sight," declares the Owen Sound Times.

THE steamer, "Hating,» sister to the
"Islander," of the Canadian Pacifie Line
of Skaguay steamers, was wrecked in a
fog near tbe end of jervis Island, on the
i2tb i. She was valued at $2Sooo,
and will be recovered probably withiout
inuch difflctslty.

Rates, fromi 52.50

to 55.00 per da ,
HENRY M

Prepri

Road Makh
Macine

"Champion "Road Graders-Rocir
Crushera - Road Rollera - Street
Cleaners - Macadam Spreaders -
Road Plows - Wheel and Drag
Scrapers. etc.

THE GOOD ROADS MACII
COMPANY, Limited

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager. Hinllt

TRAYS
For Dàplicate Whist

Are recommended by the best players as
convenient board made. Write for instructic
are not familier with rules, When introdue
passes ail other gamnes,

Price XUsrt
Set No. 8,containing 8 trays .......

..... ... î

24, 2 .....

Panet Publlshingâ& oakmaklng
OHATHAM, Ont.

wit CARRYÊ FLAYtNtî cARDa

TM s ave ft money, Haïe by pur

MIJRRAY'S INTEREST TARI
RaVIE» EDITIoN.

The computations, are ait made for you- ati
et 5ý-5,sý4 &634, 7, 7%5 and 8 per cent.

ot,,foiýday to36&. Pape fax 'lu]
bter Interest Tals ao hs r the CHE

TJIEY WILL LA5 L STsa. WPRIME

B. W. MIjRRAY9 S -tt.'
TORONTO, OnT.

E - Roi 0. Clarka.
Trustes Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMISNRS,

Tobronto,

V. Hl. SF'RWJLE &
Real Estate

and Firiencial Brokt
37. Main St., WINNIPEG, Mal

Vt. H. sproule. E. S. Vss.4J)

- ------
JNO. H. YOUN<I CHARTERED ACCOUNTAr

Auditor, Trustee Etc.

'Phone 1w?. 90 YengS St., TOIlGITI

The st. Lawrence Hia
Montroal. îl tue best known hote i
Canmada. Somne of the most celebrate
people ID the world count amongat il
patrons. Its excellent cuisiNs, cer
tral location and gainerai comfort ar
rossons Wo its popularity.-
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London Washei Whlting
Gilde va'Whting
Paris Wl» ie

ALSO-

Ohemloala and China OIay.
FOR-SALE BYII

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW-.

t07 St. Jamnes Street. x46 West Rogent St.

The

NoRTIIERN ELECTRIC
ANDO

Manufacturing CO., ite

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building. Notre Dame St.

FACTORY, 3f'l Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

----1-------

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

Cottoua"1o611, Tioingafl enlme,
Awulaga, ShIrtingl, mmuxnalotta

]» oas e, laWns, Cottois Bmkoa,
AMSolau, Yarms, "o

Wholosale Traie Supplilo Gniy.

D. MORRIGE, SONS & 00.,
MONTREAL &TORONTO

IKINC MON WORKO
13 l'O,. N.y.1

_________Ine

Mercantile Summarv.

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW

MEAItS. V. CALLENP'E-01e of the
most important questions in landiord an(
tenant iaw is the question. on the deîte-
rnînation or expiration of teinant'
ieý se, of what are and what are flot fi\-
tiu!esý-what the tenant is and what iie is
nî>t entitled to remnoxe. In the prescrit
case, a landiord in 1887 denî:sed a farin
ta, defendant for a terin expiring in 1901.

The lease provided that in the iast year
the landlord might enter and sow certain
seeds, and that the tcnant sliould also
leave gratis for the landiord, -aIl tht:
roats remaining unconsunied in the
ground, and alsa ail] mprovenents rn,îdc
by the tenant, and ail cultivations, dress-
ings and manures, in cansideration of no
claim being madle by the landiord for
simîiar Inatters on the tenant now enter-
ing." It was aiso provided that the ten-
ant might, at his awn cost, couvesrt into
orchard sa mnuch of certain mcadow land
as he thought praper. Shortiy after the
tenancy commenced, the: dcfendant turncd
purt of tihe nîcadow land into an orchard in
which, in 1901, were over x,2oo trecs (apple
pear, plum and cherry), in good bearing
con.dition, and, though not capable of re-
mevai, worth soutne hundreda of pounds
ta an incoming tenant. The defendant
alsa erected ten glass-houses, onc of
which had concrete sides, its glass spaîs-
roof resting on the aides, and capablc of
removal without damaging the: walis. lu
the case of the other glass-houses the
giass span-roafs were SUPPorted by anti
nailed to wide suIs which in turn were
naîied ta and supported by wooden piles
driven intc, the ground. In these houses
the defendant (the: tenant), grew grapes,
peiuches, nectarines, tomatoes, anti straw-
bernÎes, which he sold in Reading and
Covent Garden, carrying on the trade of
a market gardener, with hîs iandlard's,
consent. On the expiration of the ten-
ancy in the present year, the tenant dlaim-
ed the right ta remnove the: fruit trees he
had planted, and also ta remaove the
glass-houses he had constructed. It was
heid that aithough at common law the
tenant cauid flot leut clown or remove the:
orchard trees, yet as the trees were
planted wÎth the landlord"s consent, the
tenant was entîied to compensation for
the same. And further, that at corman
iaw the tenant was flot preciuded from re-
ntovîng the glass-houses; and that, as the
glass-houses were erected withot the
landlord's consent, the tenant was ont-
cluded froni obtaining compensation for
then, therefore the tenant shouid be ai-
iowed to retnove then.. If the giass-
roofs had heen firmily and secureiy at-
tached to the concrete sides of the hauses,
they undoubtediy wouid have been con-
sieered fixtures, and the tenant would
not have been aliowed to remnove them.

TuaE Canadian Pacifie Railway Co.
lias decîded tu run the steamskhîps, "Tam-
tam» and "Athenian" on regular schedule
between Vancouver and Hong Kong.

MacineToola
We have receivoci the Io=wn New Tools for irninefiate
2 14-Irith Swing a 6 foot bed P gine Lathes.
î14-m, h X 8 font
1i7-i:h1 x , _ ot
-4-ie X 12 foot

Iltehs3 ile A, C-, foo d.* Gftl, Ereine Latlo.
2-nhs10-ie 1, 1( foot1

'44-n 24il, Il~ oo be1 Iron I'laner,.
21) lohTril rrdim pr

Maa are voe o VejeiHorizontal Centre Crank
and Iloa, , tei o in .j. . Send fo, description amd pricea.

I. ETBIE, 141-145 F-ront St. West. Toronto

Cocoas & Chocolales
ARE PURE,
CAREFIJLLY PREPARED,
DELIGIITFJLLY TASTY,
AND PROFIT PRODUCERS
FOR DEALERS.

THE COWAJRN COMPARNY, [imIted

Hy MoLavan & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
A(iau"on-svgThe Domninion Radiator Co.

The Metalie Coo o
Anti-Frietî,on AlIoy,. Ltd., Atlas Metal

706 Cri'ag ME., MONTREAL

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CO.I
LIMITED) MONTREAL

xmufacturer oi oLa Bugu r cf"b
Weil-knowa Eraa4

os;u" mg"«.c Quallty ana Purity.
Made bylthe Latent Processes. and théNevrest and

Banit Machînery, flot surpassed anywhcn-.

LUMP ZUGAR
In so and zoo lb. boxes.

ofCROWN" Il RANULATHD
Sp.cial Brand, for confectioners, and other

manufacturr.

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Superior Quaoi

CRHAM SUOARS
(Not Dred)

YELLOW SIJOARS
Ot all Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS
Ot ait Grades in Barreas and Rall Barrais

-SOLE MAKERS
He1g Clam. Syrup a in s lbu. and 8 Ibu cach.
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THE INVESIMENT
0F===

TRUST FONDS
TRUST Companies are authorized to act fot

onyas Taus-rîts, ExEcuTcmâ, ADMINilS-
TRAtS GuIApDA~NS, and in othier fidu-

ciary capacities. but ase as AGawr for any

person or corporation holding an>' of these offices.

The services of a TxVsT Co-mPANY will bit fouad

mont conivenient to tihune who have Trust Funds in

their possesion. which it is their d ut> toi invest, but

for which they arc unable to find proper Trustes

Investinents. The inancial cofiicetion of a pro-

gressive Trust Company ettables it to readil>' obtain

safe, income.bearing. legailly authorized Trustes

securitie.

No, 22 Kgu«r S;ragr EAtsT, TORONTO.

Capital, -$1,000,000.00

Rmsrve, -27(0,000.00

J. W. FLAVELLF. President.
Z. A. LAsH, K.C., E. R. Woop, Vice-Presidents.

W. T. Wurtz, Ge.eral Manager.

Thé
Perfection
Clasp
Sample
Envelope

Wlth eyelet and fastener. la tii.

most convenient and economical
for mailing sarrples. catalogues,

etc. - Made frôru extra heavy

nianila, lu diilferent sizes:-No. 50,
site 7j x 10f ln.;, No. 55, six. 6j x

9j lu ; No. 60, six. 5j x 8 in.; No.
65, size 4a x 6î ln. ; No. 70, size

4à x 6 lu. Stock sizes open at
ends. Furnlshe-c printed if desired.

Any other aizes trade to order by

The Barbea & Eli~ 'Co., Uimited
Manufacturing & Whol.sale Stationeru,

48 - 4 Bay Street, V ORONTO

Mercanti le Summary.

THE Southampton ratepayers have voted
by a large mai ority in favor of raising
nîcney for waterworks.

TEEz Nelson city counicil has accepted

a proposition to procure electrie power
ircin the Kootenay Power Company for
use by the city plant at $55 per horse-
power per year, or for a percentage of
the gross receipts. The proposai. will
have to be subnxitted to the ratepayers,
however.

TEîE Cornwall Electric Street Raîlway
Co. are engaged in rebuilding the interior
of the old moiii of the Cornwall Milling,
Co., and are installing therein' new
dynamos with a view to operating their
system from this new station. The tur-
bines will be turned by water-power, býutý
the old steam, plant will be kept in work-
ing order ready for emergencies.

A CREDITABLE and ntere&ting paper is
thil Royal Souvenir Number of the Vic-
toria Daily Times, conimernorating the
visit of the Duke and Duchess of York
Beginning with a spirited poem by Clive
Phillipps-Wolley, it~ gives its readers
sketches of the city by Mr. John Nelson,
of the Times, and by Mr. Dowler, the
city cIerk, of the Board of Trade, etc.
Then of the industries of the province, lts
education, its gamne, its agriculture, sports
and mining. The, last-mentioned paper,
which is especially full, is by W. M.
Brewer, MKE. 1lie portraits and illus-
trations are numnerouis.

Taxr the use of the bicycle is declining
is flot to be denied, but its decline is be-
coming rapid, accordirig to wliat we

bear from Montreai. The books of the

civic license office in that city indicate
that less wheels have been licensed, year

alter year, especially durinig the last four

years. There were 7,973 liceiised bicycles
lu Montreal in 1898, and there are now
50 far onlY 3,700, a decrease Of 4,273, al-
tholugh the police have made their usual
raids on tagless wheels.

SobiE weeks ago, Merritt Brothers,
wholesale grocers, St. John, N. B.,

suspended payment- Now tlhey issue a
.statenient sliowing liabilities of $550,000,

of which $300.000 are direct. Thxe assets
amourit to $147,000, of whiclx $37,00oo are
hypothecated- Thse firns zade an offer
of' fifteen cents on thse dollar. As this

was very unsatisfactory, the creditors aJ>.
pointed a cornmittee to examine thxe
financiai. statemnent and adjourned the
meeting.

AFTER being eiuployed as clerk in

Napanee for several yeurs, W. E. Wilson
opened a hardware store on hi. own ac-
counit lu Tamworth, ins December, i&»9.

Fut lie granted credits too f reely, so that
in about a year ho f ound aIl luis surplus

in the shape of book accourits. By rea-

son of this, lie lias been slow iri meeting
lis payasients, and his assignmreast now i
no surprise.-An asaignment lias bet>'
inade by Pritchiard & MçConxb, wlic
keeps a restaurant at Parry Sound.-

Anwtler small assinmet is~l that of Jos
T. Ott, tailor, Floradale, who bas bare j

made a living, and docs not owe nuch

Debentures.
IMuniolpal Debentugus 1ogbt Mmd nt

Goveramout andI Ralway Bonds. Soourittes auî
Iuvestment b>' Trusts. and lnusance Comnpa
for Dopost with the Govrerament, always on

(IBO. A. STIMSON' a O
29-26 Kinit St. West Teront

Arc You llaving
Catalogue or Booki
Printed

Ask youir printer to use "PIOTO Do(
paper. It bas ail the a iance and pria

qualities of a coated ore alk enamteled
withottts excessive cost--brings out eni
ings beauttfully.

CANADA PAPER COMPA
Llmited

Toroutto Mds MontreaL

Pae
FOR PRIINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for Our Pap

oeints Piper Ifî. 9

Wm. Barber & Bi

GEORGETOWN.4 - - - ONTÀ
MUAUOEl OF

D»k Pap.t, Woekly Newa,
Colre -pc&I

.ZfbgmW Ulkh

icrlptlons.
îrnals. Ca:

risman

Letters copl.d while
'rss-No Water-Aziy
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Consumers"' Gas Company.
GENERAL MEETING.

The Annual U'eneral meeting of the Stoclihulderi o
the Coisurners* Gas Company of Toronito, to receiv', th,
Report of the Directors, and for the elcon of Directo,'
for the ensuÏng year, will hc heid je the Ckimpany-
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto street, on

Monday, 28th October next
at twelve o'ciock noon.

.W. IH. PEARSON,
General Manager and Seeretary,

Toronto. September 28tb, igo,.

CoIe's EFncyc-lropedia
of Dry Goods . . . ..

la a great big bookc filled front cover
to cover with Useful information for
the wide awake, progressive dry
gonds man.
Men that want ta know ALL about
their business muet bave this book.

Sub«tantially bound
ie clotb for . . 9

The MonetarY Times
62 CIiURCH ST. TORONTO, Ont.

W. IiARRIS & Co.
Xanufsctur.ys sud

Gotm, sausago Caslnge etc.
DANFORTEl & COXWELL AVENUIS,

TORONTO.

FOR SALE
STRAW HIAT WORn'KS9 QUEDEC# CAL.

çpsing machin"s, 1 hydrauh prse 3 pmchna-J manl. y otlîer machinies-aI too sftor the manuactr
M strawhiats;evertiKnew. Abundant water supply;flent shppne aeilis, coqt of operating amallk

'Suroundd wiu c aL-ior-large two.and..hu
&trýbuildin8., ful]Y eq4urppcd writh engine and etcaniloeý4mdate possession.

For fiirthcr particulars apply to.-
V. W. LARIJE,
G.X VAN DRy., of Bcaar lmEsae

JARTHIUR PAQ UET,

QeecQe, Cao.

Baylis Mfg. Co.
16 go 20 NAza' ett

MONTREAL.

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRINTING INKS,
WHIITE LËAD,

Nachincr Ois, Axi e Grease, &c.,

Eagmlang for.
"C L 8TALOUM

POSTERS

THE general stock of Suniel & Lifter,
CI:mberiand, B.C., bas been solfi, under
power of a chattel mortgage, tu S. Leiser
& Co., realizing 7o per cent, The assets
amounted to $2,500, and liabilîties are
about $3,8a. Outside creditors will lînt rttepahltndaeseRWAD 

.get a dividend.-Lat JanUary Robert 
Prteresatoetndrae t OntDE .Moore succeded Mrs. Latremouille in the PotOt

Queen's Hotel, at Kamloops, B.C. AI-
ready the sheriff is in Possession Of thze B , IE
hostelry, and he will bc sold out. Fo h olwn ltorlncTH Toronto Jiltiction, cQtncil bas ac- aaoertaln the namnes ana addroeso e banrcepted the Offer of the Hum-ber Light and who will undertake to transact a «mneaa agono

and collection business ln their respectivePower Go. to, supply ioo are liglits c-f lecuâlae:2,000 candle-power, to be run the sanienumber of hours as the lights now in the AmltRMURG, RUe Couaty. TUE CUDDY.
city of Toronto, and every night, for $6o FALCO
per light per annuni, lamps tu bce Mlicre ony.C 3 JY&C*latest improved standard alternating are Bakr ie=a C.H.>a SurmCZ.
light. The coxupany agrees to purchase A$ssi Money te tom.
tlic town's plant, payment to bc made Ii E GrZ RLPC,.PuiaAowa,
annual instalments. Cet." uio. Offie, 3M1 Dunda Street, Londo,,

Tua Physicians' and Surgeons' Supply
Association, Limnited, was incorporated CONl U GMe Brut &tuOO GOleotlons Made onearly a year ago, in this city, with an & r 'oaotd e sedgead.authorized capital of $iooooo of whiei 4=1-12 lawyeroumd whlfolie Mearnt olivs as$15,ooo was subscribed, and a first eall of H. H. 1ILLSR, Huanovre
ten per cent made thereon- Evidently it *W m~was realized at an early date that the WALTER SUCKIUNC &CO.concern would not bc a success, and an
application bas been made to, the courts Rea tti Are*s Io MiBKrsfor a winding-up order, with E. R. C. Des luclty property exousivel>. manags over 5

'temnts. Mdoney te loau Iafurle oeri.. pUitemClarkson interini liquidator.-.Jamnes A. years experlicate WINMIPEI AN.Berridge, paînter, etc.. in Toronto, ïs__________
offering creditors --S per cent, of their JOHN RIJTNEIFMRD, .w ,clins e owes $i,ooo, but now claims WMBUN OTthat lie bas no assets, although less than U4IOSSd An0*-00w for County of 'Grey.

Lands valued aud sold - Notics serveL; Fine Uhieone year ago he represented that he had andlate Glass inanrance; cayersi factory and'rulia suplusof z$~o Tl~s i nowrepr-sites ini gond locations te dlspose of. Lotos eflecteda surlus f $i85o. his s no rep eam of referenops.sented in a bouse and lot owned by his
Whous wsltass *dvortiseru Pleae naattes,wif e..x 

"7 ir*

Mercantile Summary.
THE tailoring and clothing stock of

Prodwick & Son, amuuinting lu $1,,3o0,
w'as sold in St- Thomas on Tuc-sday last.

TuF annual meeting of the shareioId-rs
of the Laurentide Pulp Comipany was
lield on the 15th inst., tu Muntreal. The
statenient showed a net pirofit for tlic
year of $296,,361, or more tlian 18 per
cent on the stock,

MESSRS. Ganong Brus., Liinicd, 'st.
Stephien, N.J3., are contenîplating he
establishment of a branch ehocolate anid
confectionery factory in Torunto. Per-
haps if Mr. Ganong corne up, lie wuuld>
find therc were several such cu:ncerns
lu re already.

NORTH Hastings county mînîng nien
have fortned a committee for the purpose
of bringing before the Ontario and
Dominion governments the advisability
of offering a bounty on refined arsenic.
There are many large depoits uf arsenic
around Madc>c, in that county, but much
capital is needed for putting this on the

>nirket.
THE Windsor Plaster Co., of Windsor,
N. are enlarging their plant and hiave

ordered a 1oo horse-power boiler and en-
gine front the Rohb Engineering Co.,
AnihersL The sanie eompany, last
natred, bas received an order f roni the
Copp Clark Co., Toronto, for a 4o horse-
power engîne.

EVERY onioDomInIon
We Issiie careiully te-,/Y vlîeed reference books tourDAY lmes a year

Ft. G. DUS & 00.Toronto. Montreal, llameîIton, London and aIt
citîes le Dom ený 1 S. and Europe.

WINDSOR
ESSEX Co., ONT., CAADA

The Board of Trade is prepared 10 entertain
proposais for thc location of Industries in the
City. Population of ciîy and suburbs about
16,000.* No better rail and water transportation
façiluties in Canada.

Address with particular,
F. H. MACPHERSON, .04U

Serrtary. Board of Tradea.
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Shuttko.worth & Harris
BRANTEORD,ý ONT.

The Sylvester
Gas C' Gasoline
Engines

Are beyond doubt the mont coinplte and çomclegn
in tha market The are compact îmm! eeul y.de o no-ii
trol. easily ,nanagi ,get up apa med iae>,toog
reliable, and where intermittent, power s rn-quired tbey are
juat the thing.

They are buiît iii aise front i ta zo h r, upright and

hori.otal, for leasure yachts. boats, qhorsf r work and

any purpose w re Iîi Pc rqie.Telu oýa

use you want to put thetr and m what power you requira,
andi we wiIl nraime ycu Prie".

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG.CGO.
Sendsi ri Catalogue.-IW .OT

Ail Loyal Canadians are

Lating Canadian Goods

Bow
Paru
P licl cis

Are grown and

Manuf actured in
Canada

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
Cfr ros'oat, LImitot.

YOUGHIOG0HEN'Y GOAL
frSteain pw'poses oannsoi b. ,xoelhd

Tronto Rallway Ohambes, KIug St. East
TeIophom Main 4103

A DESTRUCTIVE fire took place in t
business portion of Killarney, Man., 1.

week, whereby several buildings wt

destroyed or damaged.

PROF. Wm. HAND, of lland &Ç Co., fil
works manufacturers, Hamilton, N%

burned to death owing to an explosi

in their factory last week

THIE Ontario Governinent has decid

to transfer the minerai exhibit, prepar

for the Glasgow Exhibition, to the 1

perial Institute, in London, so soon

the Glasgow Fair is over.

ROBERTs BROS'. shingle niill at Mari

Cove, near St John, bas been destro_ý

by fire; loss, $2,ooo; flot insured; anoti

saw-mill bnrned down last week -,%
Isaac Allan's, at Mississippi; insured.

A DESPATCHI f rom Tokio gives t

figures of japan's foreign trade duri

te last eight months. The expo

amounted to i56,o00,000 yen (nearly $
000o,00), against 123,0o0,00o yen for i
saine period last year. The imports wi
I8î,oooooo yen, as against 2o7,o00,(

yen for the saine period in i900.

WAT-AeD;tfo rong,,hper'lwri
hya I .,alae irm controlling a large

vuable clientale. For particulars in the first inatz

applyEOWARD TROUT,
Monetary Times, Toront

Town of CoIingwuc

Tenders are Invited for the Purch,
of the FoIIowino. Debentures.

Z 41 WFor Electrie Light System interest c
latcd at Fo ur per cent. repayable Wn 30ý equal conseci

annual instalmnts cf $5ý7830 CO9lPtig principal
intereat on December i each year, rat payment
M)cember .îo

85P.Wê-1,or Water Works, ;nterest calculate
Four per cent. repayable in 30 equal consecutive an

instalment, fsoî coniprising principal aind intere
Decemnbar i ch year, -ti p.yrnent Decembar i, ý9

3-$S,9W-Town of Collingw.od Delantue
of i899 repayable ou flecember z, xî3z, interest half'
ly ar Four p-r-ont ., payable on rat J une and Decee

4-$4,6WLocal Improventent Sewer. intereat ,
lated at 4 x-2 per cent., repayable in a, aqual consec
anual intalmants cf $663 6o, comprising principa
intceet, on Deïember ist each year. first paYment

&--4.30-Lccal bnprovanient Sidewalks, i
calculated at Four and one-half per cent., 1'epayable
equal consectitive annual instalments of $,w.4 con
ing princip4l and iniercsi on Dcember ist each yea

payment Deceniber i, 19o2. ,

6--$1,60 For Local Iniprovement Sidewalks, it
ýclulted at Four and .n-haff par cenrt. repayable

equal consacutive annual instalmants of $-53 -0, cor
ing principal and intereat on Dacember ist each yea
payaient December r, 19..

Ail of abova Debentura to bear date of issue
Deoe-ber i, igoi. and are payable at th andian
cf Commerce in CollUngwoo.

Tenders to be given for each saparaepre an,
cesful tenderers te, pay et par inClb gwo n
of forwardlng Dleetues.

Tenders ta ha sent te, undersignel not later
Novamber i2th, igoî. For by-laws &c., ad
Town Clerk.

To.a Trea
Co[inawood, October i6th, igui.
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Why Not
Banish ChiIIy
Corners
By Installing ant

OXFORD.
Boiler and Radiator
FOR HOT WATER OR
STEAM HEATING?7

Their proved superioritv is a guar-
antee of satîjfactîon-one winter
of the snug indoor comfort they
provide wili malte you understand
why tbey. are the choice of contrite-
tors and experienced folks aIl over
the country,

Great powser -little trouble-and
amazing filet economy are their
dlstinguishing characteristics.

Be prudent enouRh la, asc for price
lbst and full information fromn the
nearest dealer or fromn us.

The (urney
Foundry Co., Ltd.

ToO-ROT WINqUpO Vàwcouvxa

THE GURNEY MASSEY CO., L, .. soi

Mercantile Summary

A LtAKAGE lias been d'-covered in on
of the mains of the Stratford watcr
works, whereby a daEy waste of sorie'
thing likt- 500,000 gaillons of water ha
bien discovered,

THE Nova Scotia Steel Co. are aboti
to make extensive, additions and Îinprovc
ments to their works at Ferrona a l
Trenton, and will build a large shipping
pier at North Sydney.

A 1RT. IL failure, arising ouit of i
of Merritt Bros., of St. john, N.B, is
that of Burnham & Iloldsworth, gro
cers, Digby, N.S They have assigne.d
owing $6,ooo, with about $5,6oo asset,,.

THE Dominion Coal Company intend
it is said, to reoipen 'the 01(1 Victoria
mines at Cape Breton, and thus give
work to an additionai 500 men, The
company bas alreadyshipped 750,000 tOOsý
of coal tia the St. Lawrence.

MR. EDWAEtD TFaav lias ',ecuired cou-
trol of a fine deposit of mnarI in King
ti'wnship, which, it is believed, will inal<ic
a high class qualîty o! cemnent. The iîiea
is to establish a factory at Ashibridgc's
BIay to manufacture this material.

TnE firm o! Caverîtill & Kissok,
whioh-sale mnillinery dealers, M mtri- t',
lias applied for a charter of inicorporation,
the proposed rame o! the company to he
tlic Caverhill-Kissock Company. The
intended amount of capital stock is $300,-
000t, and those making applicaiiti for
the charter are Messrs. J. B. Caverhill,
William KiscA. S. Robe(rtautn, G.
W. MacDougaîl and W. J. Heniderso,r
the first three named tii becomxe fir,t
directors.

FRom Victoria comtes the news that th,>
first sealing schooner fromn Behring Sent
has arrived, the "Florence N. Smiith"
having reached Clayoquit, on thc Van-
cot;ver Island coast, with 65o skms. She
is the first of the Victoria sealing
schooners to arrive f rom the Behring
Sea. The catches are îow. Those re
ported, are: Zillah May, 438 skins;
<jeleva, 356; Penelope, 45o; Otto, 506;
Triumph, 4o0; Beatrice, 145; Sadie Tur-
Pet, 137; Annie L. Paint, 500; Victor,
28o-, Enterprise, 26o; AinOka, 335. Noth-
ing is learned from the oflicers o! the,
"Florence N. Smith" to verify the re-
port o! seizure of any o! thcse Behiring
Sea vessels.

T»E annual meeting o! the Laurentitie
Pulp Company was held in Montreal on
Tuesday last, when the former board wvas
re-elected, and Mr. Charles R. Hosmer,
added. The statement of the year's oper-
ations showed that net profits amountîîîg
to $296,361 had been earned, over and
ab,ve interest on bonds and aIl other
charges. Profits earned were 18 per cent.
on stock, but only 8 per cent was de-
cliired. After writing off $î24,688 for
shrinkage in logs, for bad and doubtful
accounts, etc., the surplus, June 3Oth,
IPO1, Was $252,374, as against $197,701 the
year before. Lt was stated that the entire
paper products of the companly were sold
op to the end of the year i902.

roo

Things
s and

t ~ ~ 5 ~ Push

Along

PlMaT.Valves«Vav COfltfiladon
Conîiuars, incicase in deujand froin the consumer, AL)
dealers bave, then, The brieî value-at a fair price.

sa ER ' s
has- nos' b e,

le-diii Stre ir
Savj Trais.
They cn'twear out. Gel dreular and be pod.

The JAS. MORRISON DRASS MFB. CO., Limiti
Toonto

meSUU SaVlnts & Loan Company
;s ms-llïlng Stocks, and Debentu,-es and tlking Deposits;

Ibr,,t uiiuties fo- investient are unequalled ; i-
liabic agent, are wantel. Write for particulars le the

foRt SALE - Boot and Shoe Business in Port
Arthur -stock $,i."; ait rate en$

Roit opening. Addreus 13,nt -9 Port Ar-thur, Ont.

FOR ALE One dI soicu iii- water-
4¶9 urnrAis Tî~ Forparictîarswrite Box

FOR SAL5E- A5 New OlrnBns. Stock
consisting of geuveral dry gouds and

i-Civ, ounting to about $4--s~ a good s.tandl in a
um-ei' nsd mnuun town: reason, 'or welling hcasUt;

,u e,,îogvcen immediatelyAj-s, Octoher, care of
LvInt-.irTimsToronto.

W ANT]EU--ARTNE it $1.000, in an
tabihd gncri sorein neof the

be,,î ssh, at scctioýns in Mianiteoa ;mut( bc weli up in
tiry gooLd and wuli eouedd Box 36,7, Monelary

WAJWTE-Ag-o $t-ck S,,icitor te place shares
inawell establici and rccntly in-

corp,itiet n.în-utactUn% onp y Invc'.stors low-
appreda;te K<ood half-yea-lyI divisld.JpaYing IndustriaC

Stoc k. Cpially ' heu raIe,, of ongex n bank depoxtits
areta gow ou. eolaensa, sud mining stocks
tort speculaiveý . AddIrex, Liinted Stock.Company,

"Monelary'lTinue4 Ofilce," lorontoý 15x 6a$,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
rour par cOet. Dboutume of the Town or

Ilunlsvilie offéred for sale by tender. Aiuouuit $22,oÇO
paale in3o equiaîannual instalments of $î.272.J06eci;

pay able - lthe secon;d day of Derember ln cadi year, at
.h1- oino Bank, Toronto. First instalnent payable
Dcenmber -ud, xgoi. Tenders will be opened on the
Fpit t.r uiovember. 1»1. Ne lend., er e
siarityaccepted. For turther particulars apply ta

T» M. CULLON.
Town Clerk, Huntsvlle.

Experienced Business Man
(A »trector las Leadîng Finanota

Company)
la open for position of t-ust and i-esponaîiiy-whole.
sale manutacturing or office buiness pi-eferred. Would
invest five to twenty-five thuaddolars lu solid
conceru. Nu fakes or sehenes entertained.

Address, Box 428,

MONETARY TIMES, Toi-auto.

wb*n writlýng Advertiscrs
Ploase mention The Monetary TInmes
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HelHoI1.W.ILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE.
BROKER

10 Victoria stop
TORONTO

9ý"Seàd for a copy of

"iSoti Thoughts on Advoftsl.g"
Published and distributed free
for the ben efit of advertisers

gençra11y by The Monetary
Tines, TorOntO.

The Dominion Brewery Co
LIMITED

DRWERS AND MALTS (RD
TORONTO
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ESTABLISHIED 1866

THE MONETARY'v TiMES,
TRADE REVIEW AND INSURANCE CHRONICoE.
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THE SITUATION.

Ini spite of denials that any causes of difference be-
tween the Governor General and the cabinet have arisen, it
îs certain ail has flot been smooth sailing, as over a sea
without a ripple. Miiitary men in high civil positions ai-
most invariably blunder'; and the fa'ct that the present
Governor General is no exception to the rule is patent.
That there bas been a repetition of the error in sorne form,
is beyond question. 'If Lafontaine had been in our diplo-
matic premnier's place, there would have been a protest
that would have echoed in the reniotest corners of the land.
It is an excellent thing to avoid open quarrels; but on
grave constitutional questions it is necessary to take such
a stand as the Baldwin -Lafont aine government took in its
day.

Whcn in secularîzing the clergy reserves, the then
Parliament of Canada declared in the preamble of the
Act, that it is desirabie to, put an end to, ail connection
between .Church and State, it did flot provide any
xnachinery by which this could be effectually and coin-
pletely donc. There had been, between churches, ques-
tions of precedence, and these survived secularization.
And now we hear loud complaints that the old prefer-
ences cropped up du ring the late visit to Canada of the
royal Duke -and Duchess. If in secularizing the
clergy reserves, the great source of contention between
the churches, the State had decided to, regard.the clergy
of different denomninations, on great State occasions,
eonly in their capacity ;as citizens, ail causes of jealousv
and heartburning over questions of denominational, pre-
cedence ouight to have died a natural death, thougli
they would die hiard. The recollection of old batties and
old preferences, of sttudied exclusions and insuits stili
rankies iii the unhappy memories of those tumes. When
one Ieading miember of a denomination is invited to a
State dininer, on a notable occasion, the uninvîted heads
of other denomninations d emand recognition and corn-
plain of being slighted. If none were recognizcd other-
wise than as distlnguished citizens, noue could say thati
tbey were exciuded on religious grounds. The coin-1

plainants obviously resent thecir flot having been mnade
objects of State patronage; but where there is no State
Chutrch il is better that such patronage should be ex-
tended t0 none; they want it only because they conceive
(,thers get it, so that they may flot be put inito a posi-
tion of inferiority. The recognition, on these occasions,
of ail denominations is practicaliy impossible; the
rCcognitîon of none otherwise than as citizens secins to
offer the oniy road to that perfect equality which betits
a country that bas broken loose froin the trammels of
a State Church.

Precedence, ini the early days of Canada, was a well
uinderstood thing. Lists were drawn up by authority, in
England, for use ini Canada, and they had the bindîing
effect of officiai social iaws. These tables have fallen
out of use, have become obsolete, or been formaily set
aside. In their place there is no binding substitute,
and great room is left for the play of arbitrary iýaprice.
The representative men of relîious soci-ýties openly
coruplain when they fancy theinselves ignored; a dis-
tirnguished citizen, when simiiariy treated, on State
occasions, is ,silent; he cannot complain for hirnself, and
there is nobody to do it for hirn. At a Provincial Gov-
ci iment House cliques will form; some one or a îcwv
persons, whose responsibilÎty it is difficult to se, wJll
run the whole thing. You can casily find a Superior
Court judge who bas net been there for years; dis-
tinguished citizens are flot necessarily rccognized by the
caprice that runs riot at what is iîîtended to be the
chief social centre, if the Provincial Government houses
have any raison d'etrc. Scan the names of the pub-
lished lists of the invitees, on minor occasions, and
judge how far they are representative. For what purpose
do Provincial Govcrnment bouses exist ? We fear
there is too, often a mistaken idea of the purposes
for which Government houses in the province
exist. The occupants, sometimes, corne to look
on themselves as having a right to do what they
like with what is not their own ; they forget th 'at
they have certain social duties to perform, and that thev
are there in a public capacity. To run a governinent
hic'use properly, whcn the inclination exists, is difficuit:
but if the managers try only to please theinseives and
a littie circle of private fricnds, they entirely miss the
oI)ject of their vocation. The public is long-suffering,
but it carefully notes ail deviations from the straight
path; and distinctive clamors are heard, froin time to,
time, when things- become intolerable.

The announicement of the completion of the
Istlimian treaty, to supersede the Clayton-Bulwer
trcaty, is adinitted to, have been premature; but the
difficuity which that question presented is regarded as
having been practically overcome. There is an idea
afloat that the settlemnent of this question wili clear the
way to, an agreement on questions now open betwveen
Canada and the United States. For this purpose, a
WNasington despatch says, an effort wiil be made to
reassemble the joint High Commission: in the carly part
of November. It is said that the New England manu-
facturers are using pressure on the Washington admin-
istration to bring about a reciprocity treaty with Can-
ada. This implies that they expect to jet for their
goods some special advantage from it. Two powerful
iiluenices are set the other way; the Canadian, manu-
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facturers do nlot want'newv facilities given to their less ta lose patience at what is under the circ

American rivais, and the preference, which Canada lias Possible. Let not the sorely tried patience

accorded to British goods, stands in the way. W ca lndpriitlf to lie transformed into

see no possible influence strong enougli to overbalance despair. The part of wisdom for Newfoi

these two; wyhat may crop up before the middle of await, under whatever disadvantages, tili a

November cannot be foreseen. opportuflity. _________

At last the Montreal Harbor 'dispute h as gone REGULAR LIFE ASSURANCE IN(

beyond words and has corne to deal with the facts. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM DECLI

When Mr. Tarte vetoed what he deems an experimental Canadians are finding out that the a~
scere of elevator, hie brought promninently into view of life assurance is nlot 1trustwortliy, and
the merits and demerits of the proposed plans. Th 0hs h aerliduo htsse

experts of the Public Works Departrnent, Messrs. up for something more substantial. This
Vantelet, Roy and St. Laurent, condeînned Mr. the Report of the Canadian Insurance S
Jamieson's plans. -Mr. Tarte says that Mr. Jamieson Rerintoteatsisuofhsept

has made no tests te guarantee the experiment;t thbat .lie thefr tota c eatst isfore o i rsessmt

has no experience in sucli structures, liavîng only built rheponta cethatei ofce aiontse to

one wooden elevator. Mr. Tarte is the responsible where in the previous year they were
Minister, and practically the custodian of the public In the year 1898* tliey were $132,1
money to be spent in the construction; and as such lie is a declîne of four millions in three

cannot be blamned for resolving and saving, as hie does, the aggregate- of life assurance in the

"I arn not going to approve of any plan until I arn panies increased by ninety-seven millions,
assured that it is practicable and in every way satisfac- $895,394,O, in 1898> te $936,869,oo0, in
tory and suitable." Mr. Vantelet, who is also consult- $992,332,ooO at theclose of last year.
ing engineer of the Canadian Paciflc, and is doing their conclusive testimony that while Canadi
bridge work, reports that the concrete foundations pro-7 presenit era of rnaterial prosperity, are V
posed by Mr. Jamieson would be crushed to pieces ing their life -assurance, they are nlot in
under the load they would have to sustain. Mr. Tarte the assessment system, which they have
says lie could get up plans within the month that Would be a weak if not a broken reed.
have every guarantee of reposing on scientific prin- Writing on the general subject, the 1
ciples. The experts of the Department of Works, as declares that assessment assurance is doc

we have before pointed out, afford the best security that 'a îf e certificate holder drops out, hie let
the proposed work will be properly done, and for these nothing behind to help to provide for th
the public would not willingly see sanie .inferi.or In an ordînary life assurance company
authority substituted. The question of abolishing the îs reversed. That journal goes on to say
Harbor Board of Montreal lias been raised. If the ment life assurance offices seeni to be fin
Government advance, by way of boan, is not intended in per level in Canada at last. Insurances,
good faith to be repaid, decidedly the 'work ought to new business during igoo, showed a ma
be done under the guarantee and responsibility of the at the end of the year, for ct ,ooo,ooo
Goyernrnent, otherwise no'practical responsibility would of policies disappeared from the Mutu
exist. 1900; f 100,000 from the books of the

Mr. Bond, Premier of New foundland, who went to the World; and i8oo,ooo frorn the Inde

England last April to urge a settiement of the Frenchi Of Foresters; in other words, the 1.O.F

shiore question. and to get influence brought ta bear on per cent., the Woodmen 9 per cent., ar

the Canadian Government ta induce it to consent ta the Reserve nearlY 30 per cent. The intell

Bond.Blaine treaty, does not seem ta bie making mucli Chieftain, who runs the 1.O.F., tries ta

headway. Five months ago lie wrote a letter ta Mr. this, but the Canadian Monetary Times

Chamberlain asking him ta use his influence ta secure the points out tliat no ordinary life assuî

latter result. According ta a despatcli from St. Johins, ever fell away and dlied on account ofe

he is yet awaiting an answer. The mistake was ini trying losses produced by lapses. This is a s

ta get imperial influence ta bear on Canada, as if this_________
Confederation did not know its own mind We are flot CNDA TR EAB
lîkely to agree ta the Bond.Blàtîne treaty ; its negotiationCA DANT DE BR

was irregular and unauthorîzed, on the part of Mr. Bond, Tt lias been iigd reetdly byc
and it was made, s0 far as it was made, at the expense .of urgln ad editrepetey inyu cc
Canada. As for the French shore question, we reonz Engulad b an dtial i oumm rcln
the grievance which Newfoundland is suffering, in this sh)oud beaadwiang omecile en
connection; but dipbomnacy moves slowly when one of the Kngd omf Caadwonrkie nd senbleme
parties ta it lias a long and tedious war on its liands. The IegofCndatrdadmnuct

more Mr. Bond shows lis impatience, whicli we admit is for such positions. The idea lias also,

netural? the more the other patrty ta the, dispute raises its in our columns of a warehouse or wa

terms or finds additional motives for delay. International business part of commercial cities abro

difficulties can be settled only by common agreement of dian proxlucts mnay be placed on exhib

the two dispâitants, and one of tliem cannot command prices, etc., obtained. That such sug~

conclusions by its own volition. We are sry ta see the precedent is illustrated by an edlitorial w

heavy draft on the patience of Newfoundland, but it is use- cantile Guardian, of London, England,
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tells of the difficulty of a Costa Rica merchant iii Lon-
don. Heicould not get the goods lie wvanted iii Londoni,
becauise there xvere no sainiples, and hie liad to, go, or
seud, to provincial towns to see the goods. WIien, liow-
ever, hie weut to Hamnbtrg, hie discovered a very differ-
eut state of affairs. There the buyer was taken to large
showrooms, where not only Geiman but Englisli mainu-
factures were displayed, and prices quoted. .o.b., Len-
don, Manchester and Liverpool.

A later issue tells the experieuce of the editorial
writer himself, whlo visited Hamburg later and wîshed
to assure himself that the Costa Rican's tale was truc.
He visited three sliowroonis in that German civ., kept
by three different firms, whose naines are given. At
one were eatables, beverages and condiments. At au-
other, leather wares, clectroplate, fancy goods and tobac-
conîsts' sundries. At the third, toys alone. Thée first
were slîown on the ground fluor of a large building ini
the centre of the city. At the writer's eutry, cectric
lights were turned on, and a music box begait to play,
as if in welcome. He goes on.

We commencedl our tour of inspection. Almost every
kind of merchandise connectcd with cating and drinkig
seemed te be represented in this room. A certain antount of
space is given to each article, some are in cases, sonle boldly
niassedl together, ail effective, ail iicatly arraitged, and ail dlean.
Netlting dirty, nothing dusty, nothing unsightiy. I swoppcd
to admire a show card of a liqueur, immedîatel), a spring ini
the table was touched, up camie glasses aîtd a decanter asnd a n
invitation to taste. A lady assistant followed us with cigars,
miatchtes and scissors with an invitation to smoke. Prettily
clecorated arbor-like sriuggeries are dotted about the roins.
for those who wish to chat, with comfortable ariu chairs and
the inevitable cigar. Goods ol a iperishable character, such, as
cheese and butter, were represented by dumneiis wticlt faitt
fully represented size, color and shape.

There were catalogues it abundance-serîous cata-
logues, humorous catalogues, pictorial catalogues. If

any Canadian is disposed to laugli at this, or at the
nGtion'of music and cigars, and even liqueurs, as induce-
mients to buy, lie must remember that contintental peo -
ple are used to these "delights of life," and that the
merchants find it pays to provide them, At the ntwý
showroom, the London writer found Î12,00o sterling
worth of samples, ail dlean, ail well arraîîged; albumis
ini silk and leather; musical instruments; statioliers'
articles; terra cotta goods; electro-plated ware and "a
nîost intelligent salesmnan, who spoke Englisli well, was
ready to chat on trad.p requirements, to, offer sugges-
tiotns--and to sell you goods." As to the toy ware-
room, we need noît stop to describe it, furt ber than to
say that toys from ail Germany were shown, but must
note that the proprietor, as well as one of lis staff,
spoke English. The writer in the Guardian explains
his object in thus referring with some minutetîess to
tlîree establishments which lie names:

In selecting these gentlemen znd their exhibits, I have
net been moved by any desire to puif them or their wares.
Rather have I been anxious to point out to British traders
what is beiiig doue iu Germaîty, and ask whether the niethods
are not worthy of at least cousideration. It must be under-
stood that these flrms cater for expert trade. In the homne
trade, we can, of course,, show warehouses inflnîtely larger
and with far greater variety of goods, but these firms are
nianufacturers' agents, wlîo seil oniy from samples, and not
factors who keep stock. If there are any manufacturers'
agents in London who eau furnish anything like such au exhi-
bition, as I. have descrîbed, I should be glad to hear froin
thein, as it is my desire to give them bold advertisemniet.

From what we hear of successfui canvassing by
Luropean and American inerchants hi various countries
of the world, and from w~hat we kniow ef latter-day
etustoms, it becornes apparent that uinustual inethods are
beirg taken to attract trade. Further evidence is at
hiard, as shown in the foregoing extracts, that Ger-

i zxaîy is gîving lessons to, England in the art of makiîig
the purchase of hier goods as easy as possible. There
is a lesson here for Canada, as well as for Englaud.
If we wîsh to extend our trade, we must adopt comn-
mnercial methods of to-day. And commercial miethods
of to-day do not consist 0f private correspondç ne with-
out samples, or of High Comutissioners' offices out of
the business quarter. Thcy are radier represented,
amioîg other things, by the direct caîl of a well-
informed salesman, or at least by the wareroom in the
licart of a city, with samples of product ani an explana-
tien on the spot of ternis and conditions.

110VWL TALK.

Anit îteresting discussion, which began, if we tris-
take not, iii tce Toronto World, but lias extended to
other papiers, and other cities, lias for its subject the
pronunciation of English, as exemplified in Canada.
Some of the points made hii discussing the subject are
worth, empliasizing. First, and worst, there is too, niucl
trth lu tu charge thait good intonation and proper
pri.i]unciatioun are itot alwvays taught in our sehools.

1 Many of mur scolteachers do flot understand, at
lcast (Io not exemnplify good old Williami Lennie's
(lefinitioli of Etiglish graniniar. Said that worthy mi.
"English granrnar is the art ç>f reading and wvriting the
Lnglish language with proprîety." lnstead of which
we find it taughit witlt the mnost uncouth and exasperat-
lu- int1propriety. Teachers should know how to uLse
tlit Ir owni vocal organs properly, and itot set their pupils
the example of a too high-pitched voice, an erroneous

I nticction, or slurring, often miîspronouncig words.
Thei rising generationi in this country suffers from hear-
iîig alnîost ail around tiier, and even ini school, the
nasal, strident voice procceding front lîalf-fllled lungs,
aud a wrong use of throat and tnose, iustead of the
deep, rich, chest toues, that a delîghted listenier hecars in
Eugland or Virginia.

1 The pulpit, to which we look for accurate pronuin-
ciation and careful use of the voice, often disappoints
us. WMile in gramimatical forin its discources inay be
fauitless, the tone and accent seent affected. This miay
in part arise, however, fron thel habit of iutoning a
liturgy, which is apt to give the delivery of even a good
and sensible sermon an unnatural effeet. What seenus
to have given most interest to the discussion, however,
is the blow given by the voice and speech of our future
Kiug to the pretences of the people among us who
speak what is populariy called law-de-daw English, and
who pride themselves upon its being "the proper thing,
do7n't you know." To the discoinfiture of sucli snob-

Ibush people Prince George uisedi none of the ultra
Ofrd-English frilîs li his speaking. He did niot, "awsk

for a glawss of wotah," for instance. He spoke Eng-
lislt, as an educated American or Canadian speaks it.
.May bis royal example have some influence in freeing
us front the tiresome aping of fasîtionable English
pronunciation that we so> often becar. Professor Churcli,
in his letter to the "Wcrld," calîs the people who iu-
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dulge in it the "culchawed clawss," as distinguished
frerm the 'culchurd claiss," which he thinks is largelv
of Canadian parentage, growth and cultivation. This
class, which he condemns for "indistinctness in articu-
lation, bad enunciation, wrong pronunciation, unmusi-
cal forma and quality of voice, and slovenliness, careless-
ness and indifference in deliver;ï of voice and the
manipulation of the language," is alleged by the Pro-
fessor to possess niembers in pulpit, bar, rostruni, and
business mart, in Canada, and to bc not absent froni
school, college and university. He adds, and we agree
with him, that "much of the responsibility for thîs state
of t.hings rests with the home, and the public and
ptivate schools."

The writer's old school-master in Western- Ontario
used to ask for lis "elock" when he wanted his cloak.
And we have known school-teachers of a later date in
Canada, who came under the condemnation by Oliver
Wendell Holmes of mipronounicers, thus:

Learning couderons, beyond the. reach of hope
The careless churl that speaks of- tp " for soap;

She knits her browe and stamups ber angry foot
To hear a teacher call a root a " rut.

Such mispronunciations, when learned in youth,
persist in hampering the man. And soume means should
be taken to prevent theni, ai. any rate, from beîng
-taught in our schools.

BLUE BOOK FIGURE~S.

Our readers may find it interesting, as we have done,
to trace somne of the Canadian Blue Book figures of import
and expori. beyond the meretotals, and to ses what certainx
local jties and ce'rt 'aiîitowns have had to do witb the fur-
nishirig of these totals. For instance, we gre told on page
8 of the. Trade and Navîgation Tables, that the aggregats
value of Canada's excports for the fiscal year igoo was
$191,894j723, and of her imports $189,622,516; on page 16
that theaniount entered at the Custom }fouse for consump-
tion in the twelve months was $76,457, '52 1 worth of free
goods and $104,346,695 worth of dutiable goods, Making
the total $I.8o,804,326. These $76,45,000 worth 'of duti-
able goods paid $28,889,i08 in duties, which is'equal to
anaverage 'Of 27.68 per cent. The distribution of the
exports, imports and duty over the various provinces is as
under:

* roV[cà. Exporta.
Ontario .......... #56,116,756
Quebc........... 76,791,668
Nova Scolia........12,6o8,973
New Brunswick.... 14,i65,5o6
British Columbîa . 17,852,812
P. E. Island ..... ... 1349,529
Manitoba ........... 315681675
N. W. T. and Yukon 9,44 ,804

#191,894,723

Import,
122 58,544

79,508,.622

10,646,716

6.673,709
20.560,532

502,565

6.691,864
e,779-961

8189,62X,516

Duty collecte&,
br0,763.214

10,593,487
2,904.972

2.220,522

2,354,779

143,401

2,281,302

737,442

#z8,889,108

Dividinig the valus of dutiabis imnports by each pro-
vince into the amount of duty collected from ît, we discover
that whereas the relative amount of duty paid by the
Maritime Provinces greatly exceeds the average (27.68 per
cent.), whereas that paid by Ontario and the North West-
ern Territories is less 'than the average. Thus the duty
paid by Ontario on her duti 'able imports iS 26. 12 per cent.;
by Quebec, 27.92 per cent.; by Nova Scotia, 33.14 per
cent.; by New Brunswick, 32.0,5 per cent.; P. E. Island,
43.45 per cent.; British Columbia, 30.12 per cent.; Mani-
toba, 28.13 per cent. ; the North West, including the
Yukoni, 24.56 per cent.

It must he borne in mind, as stated în the explanatory

notes prefixed to the Tables, that the figures in the abo-,
table need flot imply that the goods imported were for th
use of the province indicated-nor that the exports wei
the product of that province to which credit is given, bi
merely that they were entered inward or outward at sorr.

port of the province through which credit is given. Muc
of the grain of Manitoba, for example, and of the daji
produce of Ontario, is credited as the export of Quebec.

Now to giVe a list of the places, or the princip;
places, in eacli province where these inward or outwar
entries for i900 were made:

N. W. TERRITORIES ANDi YUKON.

Value Value
Exports. Imports.

Calgary................... $ 2z,866 $ 779,956
Lethbridge .................... 83,984 32I,.884ý
Dawson .................... 9,095,954 1,443-945
Yukon Frontier ............................ 234,176

,é Total ................. $.441,844 $3.779.961l
MANITOBA.

Brandon.................$ T05.52.5 $ 410,998
Winnipeg.................... 3.463,150 6,280,866

$3!e68,675 #6,691,864
PRINCE IiDWAR'D'TELAND.

Charlottetown..... ......... $,4,7 $ 435.032
Summerside..................201-955 67,533

Total ...... -............ $I,349,529 $ -$02.565

BRIISH COLUMBIA.

Grand Forks ............... $ 6.2 2' $ 524.953
Kasie ............. ....... 96,416 126,549
Nanalino................. 3,679,344 354,632
Nelson .................... 1,199.225 834.5x6
New Westminster ........... 2,477,594 683,899
Rossland.................. 4,991,348 768,999
Vanucouver..................... 2,484,744 3,877,173

Victoria...........2,0.51,930 3,389,811

Total ........ $17.851.812 $10,56-.532

NEW BRUNSWICK,

Bathurst ................
Chatham .................
Dalhousie.................
Fredericton ................
Moncton ..................
Newcastle.................
Sackville ..................
St.' John ......... ..........
St. Stephen ................
Woodstock ............... .

$ 1Q1,963
I,483,563

645,819

151J-34

6j6,98l

729,304

II8,234
9,733,534

361.0i!5

143,842

Total................ $14.165.5o6

NOVA ScorTIA.

Amherst ................. $ 3331525
Annapolis ..................
Halifax ...................
Kentville..................
Luneniiurg...............
Parraboro................
Pictou ....................
Sydney ...................
Truro....................
Windsor ..................
Y'armouth .................
Other ports...............

e56,56î
6,758,403

I84,I5Z
6Q7.291
421,219

488,534
850,689

37,392

291,745

917,797

z2oi,666

Total................ $1,608,973

CoaticOOk......... ......... $ 984,463
Cookshire.................... 46o,772
Montreal............... 65,344,197
Quebsec..................... 5,173,843

$ 25.953
161.378
40-346

419,441

418,829
35.9)56

42,354

4,730,403

(676,444
122,605

$6.673.709

$ 219,422

6,335,6S
14 5,9<

107,41

637,Iý

348,71

$ 15

4

5,43
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Three Rivers ........ _1,326,675
Other ports ........ ........ 1.191.332
Estimated short returned .... 359 626

Total ................. $76,79 1,668
ONTARÎo.

Belleville.,............. .. $1691,935
Berlin............ ........ 624,874
Brantford................... 993,346
Brockville ................... 460,948
Chatham .......... .......... 582,266
Callingwood................2,657,413
Fort Erie..................2,383,159
Fort William ............... 3,671,154
Goderich.................... 1.317,583
Guelph ... -................. 734,345
,Hamilton.................. i.8o8,2oo
Ingersoill................... 2 427,335
Kingston....................348, 168
London .................... 1,855,153
Niagara Falls .. ............ 2,076,921
Ottawa .................... 3,833.639
Peterboro .................. 1,165.155
Prescoîtt.....................550,777
St. Catharines ................ 3743545
St. Thomas........ .......... 650.9t3
Sarnia ...................... 795.065
Sault Ste. Marie ............ 2,457,771I
Simcoe ..................... 327.839
Stratford .................. X,950,482

Toronto ....... ............ 9.5o6911
Windsor ................... 1,296,756
Other ports................4.472.222
Estimated short returned .... 5,t01,885

Total ................. $56. 116.756

337,285
612,070

$79,5o8,662

460,326

1.58.439
1,413,950
1,211 461

466,182

277,770
1,189,832

1,164,482

526,142
86.9,280

6,891,149

205,178

1.299,269

3.915,180

fi7 4 ,5 9 9
3.507.508

794,845
755,787

1,303,682

841 748
$58,6r6
840,002

756.893
1,074,536

31,787,053

2,240,254

4,954 281

$71 .258,544

THE AUSTRALIAN COMMONWEALTH TARIFF.

Further information has been recesved as to the pro.
visions of the Commonwealth tariff bill, introduced in the
federal Hause of Representatives a week ago by the Minis-
ter of Trade and Commerce. In addition ta the duties al-
ready cabled, it provides for the following duties :

On sparkling wines, 12 shillings per gallon. Other
wines, bottled, 8 shillings; in bulk, 6 shillings. Manufac.
tmured tahacco, 3 shillings 6 pence per pound, which is the
rate in the United Kingdoa. Imported leaf tobacco, i
shilling 6 pence per pound; excise, i shilling. Cigars, 5
shillings 6 pence, plus 15 per cent. ad valorem ; cigarettes,
6 shillings 6 pence. Sugar, iîmported, [c6 pet ton; excÎse,
£3, with a rehate Of [2 if grown by white lahor only. The
duties on cattans and linens are ico and 15 per cent. and on
furniture 20 per cent.

This intelligence, which came by press cable, is sup-
plemented by the statement of a Halifax correspondent,
who tells of the receipt on Monday hast, by Mr. John
Darby, of the Brymea Iron and Steel Ca., in England,
who is at present in Sydney, N.S., of word from Austrahia,
stating, that the Australian federal governnient has fixed a
baunty of twelve shillings and sixpence per tan an matn-
factured iron, and a duty Of 20 pet cent. thereon.

TORONTO'S RECEPTION 0F ROYALTY.

SOU5E FILATURSES OF DOWN-TOWN STREETS

It is beside the funiction of this journal to attenîpt a
description of the splendid Military Revîew of Friday last.
But we are disposed ta, believe that miauy of our readers
abroad will relish somte slight sketch of the decorations with
whîch the city abounded. The daily paliers have given de-
tails of these withi admirable fulness, but we must be brie!, and
give only facta and impressîons derived from our own observa-
tion. What struck one miost was the universaiity of the eim-
bellishments Not alone were the stately resideuces in St.

George street or the Queen's Park adorned, but cottages aîîd
smnall factories, un *les away, flaunted their flags and "wel-
cornes." The business strects were ablaze, as we shaîl see.

1 MIr. J. J. Wrightî, of the Toronto Electric Comîrmny, is autlior-
ity for the statement that bis companly furnished on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, current for 40,000 electric lamps iii
addition to supplying their ordinary customers.

Much of the decor:kting done by flags and streaniers n
the commercial streets was taine and ineffective hecause of its
sameness, because of the repetition of red, white and bIne, and
the confusing and excessive use of petty Rlags, Many nier-
chants showed their desire tu do honor to the occasion by
decorating their premlises, but did flot know how to do it
etTectually. There were noteworthy exceptions, hiowever.
Broad bands of yellow, purpl 'e and white were hiere and there
used, and besides being handsome were un rugie. Exanîples
of this were the Albany Club and the office of the Crown
Life in the handsome Freehold building; we have already
nmentioned the Western Assurance Co.'s office Toronto
street, with its many boan compl'ny struictures. was draped
across and across with large flags of real bunting. Red and
green were prominent, both by day and night, on Murray's
dry gonds building,,which was prettily decorated.

Many were the jeers levelled at the posts along King and
Yonge streets whpn they were bcing erccted: 'l3arbers' poles,
and mean unes at that."-Yah, a Twelfth of jJuly business," ln
allusion to their colored spirals. Nevertheless the festoons
froni tbem were very effective by day and extremely pretty by
niight.

A lovely object was the Forester's Arch on Bay street.
It represented a gigantic: Imperial crown, ln shape and color
correct and appropriate. Beyond and above il towered the
Temple Building, ever window in its eleven stories outlined
m-ith light. We are no admirers of Oronohyatekha's assess-
ment lde seheme, but it is impossible to deny tlîat as a show-
mani hc is a genhus. The boru of the "l.O.F." was ccrtainly
exalted nigh unto the sky. last week.

-What's the meaning of tbat there word Salve ?' asked a
inan in the moving crowd, as hie looked at the handsoine
transparency of the Constmers' Gas Company. We may ex-

plain that the word is Latin, and means "O Save 1', or "God
I less and preserve" George and May. And this enquiry
reminded my companion of-what he had beard from a lawyer
whose office overlooks the Gas Co.'s building. A man lu the
office, sceing wo-rkmnen putting Up this word, called out,
"Great Scott 1 that's a curîous thing, to, be putting up a patenît
medîcine advertisemient on that handsorne building."

A Union Jack, 7o feet by 38, andI perfectly proportioned-
which aIl are not-covered the three upper stories of the
Gutta Percha Rubber Co.'s building at Front and Bay, and
the illumination of the building sbowed off this notable
decoration as wcll as the trade mark above it. "~This is a big
thing," said one mnan-"'A large objeet," corrected another
aud more proper person. But they agreed that these Eureka
people have "'found it"-i.e., found a man who is a paragon
in the matter of doing tbîngs handsomely.

What touched iuany was the reference to Queen Viccoria,
on the handsomely decorated facades of the' Eaton depart-
ment store. lu a reccss of each front st.iod a life size statue
of Her Late Maiesty. and above it the legend '"Not For-
gotten." This. of course, in addition to mucb that is lauda-
tory of the, present royal visîtors. The wbole display at
F.aton's was broad aud worthy.

Quite iniposing at night was the Confederation Life Build-
ing, its great height and the broad sweep of its window arches
gi ving miuch scope for electrie lighting. The Canadian Elec-
,tric building was a blaze of light. Very strikiug were the
offices of the two great- railways aud the buildings of the
Dominion Bank and the Bank of Commerce. And aimong the
bigh buildings profusely decorated were the Canada Life
building aud the offices of The Globe and Mail.

jA very agreeable surprise was in store on Adetaide street
est, where the bastille-lîke front of the old court-bouse shows
gray and gloomv for 150 fcet. Somebody or something hail
aroused the councillors int:o unusual liberality, for, besides
tiers of stands covered with colored cloth appesred the legeud
"The County oi York Greets the Duke of York," aud the
festoons of welcouie flags were innumerable.
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Those who' came out of the postoffice and 1l*ooked down
Toronto Street must have been as much surprised to see
stretched in the air a French motto-"Aux JEUNES FUTURS

SouvFRANs"-on ptirplc cioth, as they were amused to see
the word "Welcomei" un the circular structure below it. Far

be it from us to say a word to chîli the loyal enthusiasmn of
anyone. But the polite mulatto functionary who represents
at that point the Goddess Cloacina should have been told that
his well intended greetilng was capable of misconception.
Nevertheless, it hiad diverted thousands before it was taken
down.

The search-lights were a valuable feature of the night dis-
play, and we predict, in spite of the row in council, that the
rnayor's pocket will nlot be taxed for thein. Novelties to
mnany, as they were, their startlir.g and weird effects added to
the wonders of the scene, on three successive ;iights.

The City Hall looked weli worthy in fact of its position
and purpose ' thougli but for the distinction of the search-
îîghts it would have been outdone by the glare o! the build-
ing in front o! it. The Copeland-Chatterson Company under-
stand the virtae of electric lighting, and made a handsoméè
display of it on their Qucen Street building.

Like Faîry-land were the grourids o! Osgoode Hall. The
noble outline of the building was shown from end to end in
incandescent lights. Nothing finer was to be seen in the city
at night, unless it were the gliipse o! the Legislative build-
ings and the rose-colored trees of the Park, sccn through the~
striking arch of the Toronto Manufacturers.

"'IRRESPONSIBLE FIRE COMPANIES."

The retirement of several sound companies froin the flre
insurance field in the United States, and the formation o!
weaker ones to take their place, is commented upon by the
Banker's Magazine, of New York. That monthly considers a
warning needful for bankers who accept the stock of insurance
companies as collateral security or who have loans upon
property protected by fire insurance. "It will be advisahle to
carefully investigate insurance stocks or policies before accept-
ing them as security for loans, etc." Tht foliowing article
froin the Insurance Herald is, in the Banker's Magazine for
September:

"4It may, we think, be predicted witb safety that bistory
will repeat itself and thar the fire insurance companies which
have retired, and which may retire in the near future wili be
rcplaced by a crop of new companies. The unprofitable con-
dition of the fire insurance business during the two and more
years past, and which has forced companies which ventured
too much on limiited resources out of the business, is not
likely to deter optimistic people, who have or can control
capital, from going into the insurance business. The pro-
moters ind the stockhoiders of new companies have the aver-
age supply of human nature of that especial brand whîch leads
a nman to have confidence in bis own ability to avoid the mis-
takes of bis fellows and. to achieve success wherc they suffered
failure. Already we bear of a baîf score o! projected coint-
panies, east and wvest, Chicago and New York naturally repre-
senting the greater number. Somne of these, or others later on
will doubtless bc equipped with ample capital and surplus and
inanaged by competent underwriters will bc a welcome and
permanent addition to the ranks of existing reliable coin-
panies. Another class there will be which, with small capital
and large ambitions, will attempt to spread out over a wide
field, write f reely if not recklessly, and after a year or two of
venturesome endeavor will end their tribulations by reposing
in the receiver's bosoin. StilI another class, already in a state
of 'pernicious activity,' consists o! the wildcat contingent,
which we always bave with us. These fake concerns wili take
advantage of the prcsent indisposition of the reliable ceîit
panies to take big lines, however good, and'their refusai to
cover some risks at any price. TI'ese fellows, witb elegantiy
engraved ýpolicy and letter heads and ingeniously devised false
statements of resources, may be expected to do an unusually
good stroke o! business wîth credulous property owners wbo
are looking for a chance to supply the shortage in their par-
tially protected lines. There will no doubtý be interesting
developinents and some surprises in the insurance field during
the next !ew months, but in the end there will be pienty o!
good companies to do the business if adequately paid for it."

THE. LUMBER MARKET.

0O'ntario lumbermen report a very fair business being trn
acted, though operations are stili restricted somewhat by
o! hands, owing, it is supposed, to the large number o! 1
wvho went west for harvesting work. The demand for lurr
bas been brisk in ail parts, and the suin total involveç
building operations during the past season must'have 1
very large.

Froin presenit indications the British market looks as i
improvement wilI take place before long. There bas beere
over-supply to nîeet the demarid, but the Scandinavian s
pers have agreed to reduce their ou 'tput by one-quai
wbich is expected to restore the marklet . t iLs, nat
equilibrîiin.

Farnwortb & jardine ini tbeitt' rnonthly circular, a,~
Liverpool, ist October, say: There bas been a light impor
Canadian.waney wood, which bas gone largcly direct into
sumption. For first-class wood there is stili an active demý
but for second quaiity there is nlot much eflquîry; stocks
light. Square pine has been imported on a moderate si
tbere is no improvemnent in values to record, and the stoc
heavy. Red pine has flot been imported; there is little
mand for thîs wood at present, and stocks arc ample.
arrivals o! oak bave been moderate, and the deliveries s;
factory; first-class wood is still in good demand. Elm
been imported- very sparingly during the past month; tl
bas been a fair consumption, but tht stock is stil too he
The arrivaIs of asb bave been very moderate, there has
been a very active consuimption, and the stock is suiffici
The arrivais o! Quebec pint deals have been on a fairly il
erate scale, but the consumption has been disappointing,
the stock is heavy; values remain practically unclianged.
pine deals are nlot in demand; stocks are suflicient.

Front New Brunswick and Nova Scotia the arrival
spruce and pine deals biaNe been inoderate for this seasoi
the year.. amounting to about the saine quantity as were
ported durîng the corresponding month in the two, prev
years; tbe con suLmption bas been ver satisfactory, excee,
the import by about 3,000 standards, consequently the s
bas, again been consideraibly reduced; tbe last sales have es
lisbe'Sonie imiprovemlent in values; freigbts continue on a
basis. Pine deals are in fair demand; and tbe stock is
excessive.

1 Of bircb bogs there bas been a very light import, andi
deliverles have been satisfactory, stocks 'are now reduced
very inoderate compass, values bave improved. 0f pl:
there bas been a large import, witb which the consump
has about kept pace, conselquently the stock remains about
saine as at the,cnd of last montb, and is stili too he
vallues remiiin low.

CANADIAN BUTTER IN EN GLAND.

W. Weddel & Co., Liverpool, in their weekly repori
colonial dairy produce refer to the dcmpnd for Caradian
less butter, wbich is s0 keen at present that buyers find
culty in meeting their relquirements . Canadian dairymnen
rule do not nake this class of butter except on direct nr
and in this case it, of course, gots directly to the custc
giving the order. Prices for this grade are T 12s, to i
c.Lf., British ports. There is a good demand, for Cana
saIt butter, but the recent advance, equivalent to 35. per
on tbis side, is, restricting it somewbat. We notice ini En,
circulars and periodicals conisiderable complaint about ni
on somne Canadian butter. This is attributed to several ca
sncb as unseasoned wood of wbicb the boxes are made
imitation parchinent paper in which it îs packed instea
genuine parchinent paper, or the unwbitewashed or uil
washed condition of tht interior o! Canadian butter factc
It miay be ont or it niay be ail these conditions in cori]
tion which produces thi3 unsatisfactory state o! things,
whatever it be, it is mmperative thai the Canadian Governi
sbould miake a searcliing enquiry into the matter and rer
it. There is aniother point wbich comes up in this connec
requiring earnest attention, namely, that Canadianl butter
not keep anytbing like so well as Ausýtralian and New
and, nor will it do so until at ieast a biai! o! ont per cet
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boracic acid is used in its manufacture. Sncli an amnount î,
said to be absolutely non-injurious to health, even of thc nînost
delicate person.

A SLENDER ESTATE.

Henry M. Henrich was a hotel-keeper in New ll..nibur,
one of the most German of the miany Germai' villages In fhic
thriving Ontario county of Waterloo. I-le failcd. and libs
estate went into the bands of 1. M. Cleniens, w ho lias just
issucd a statement. Henry owed $2,267.oçj, of w hich $i4cx was
for rent, and $78.îo for wages, leaving the orlinary claiîiis at
$I,788.9p. No statement of the prospective value of the'asst
is given, but the amount realized front themn w5d, 4ý2 4 Out
of Ihis there was paid, during the winding lip oli ilie sa,
$,W for wages, $30 for legal expenscs, $30 for n.eor'fs
and $5o for assignee's commission. Other expeIît, inake flic
total outgo of the assignee, $246.41, which leaves a balance ot
assets equal to $275. H-ow to pay preference dlaims of
£478,10 out of this $275 is the conundrum which confronted
the assignee. After some cogitation, possibly assisted by a
smoke as hie is a German, Mr. Clemens gave it up, and pro-
ceeded to do bis best. He says, in a circular to creditors,
"The above balance ($275) wilI bc paid in flhe laudiord, bis
dlaim having priority over ail other claims and open to objec-
tion for eight days." The unfortunate claimants for wages
accrued before the assignment have apparently no show. The
landiord gets 68 per cent. of bis dlaim; the unsecured creditors
not a cent.

TRURO, NOVA SCOIA.

The town of Truro is the chief jobbing centre of trade for
the province of Nova Scotia outside of Halifax. lu tact, it
is claimed that in many hues Truro outbids the capital city ini
securing business. We note a few proof s of deeloimtent iu
the town. The imumense new four stury brick buildlingi -t J.

JSuook on the corner of Prince and Outram ree i.,nar
ing completion. Wben it is occupied Mr. Snook)1 will hv
one of the largest and miost complete wholesale hairrs auId
saddlery establishments in the Dominion. Black; & Compay,>
Truro's enterprisiug wholesale grocers, have added tea blend-
ing and packing to their business. They have regîstered at
Ottawa the trade mark "Daisy," which in lead packets iii he-
coming popular with the consumer and the trade. The Mid-
land railway, connecting Truro with Windsor, is completed,
and trains will, we are told, be ruuning regtîlarly iu a few
days. This makes the fourtbi Une of railway radiating fromi
Truro. The North Colchester railway frotn Truro to BruIe,
whence steamer communication will bc established with Char-
lottetown, P.E.L.; the Truro and Parrsbero railway. and the
Stewiacke Valley railway, are aIl likely tu be but inuftic verv
near future. The establishment of these liues should make
Truro's position unique as a jobbing centre in Nova Scotia.

BOOKS RECEIVEI).

Moonv's MANUAI. 0F COaRPOATION SFCUJR1TTEs.-A book
whose alphabetical index contains between i ,8oS and t .goo
,concerns in the United. States and Canada issuing sccurities.
must needs be a bulky volume. And ibis need is aIl the more
pronounced when it is remiembeed tlhat the book in question
contains nîemhershlip lists of the stock exchanges of New
York and six other of the largest American cities; descrip-
tions and statistics of eîectric raîlwîiys, gvis and electric light
ýcompanies, manufacturing- and miiuing companies. tel'ephone
and cable companies, textile conipanies, besides ses'eral
hundred pages of "miscellaneous securities." This book of
t,.5oo pages contains information which should mnake it a val-
uable hand-book, for any man doing business wîth ilicorporated
companies on this continent. Altbovgh it does not profess
to deserîbe ail the companies in existence in Amnerica il does
give ail the 'leading ones and very many of the mnor ones.
Testing it in hait a dozen case 's by the descriptions given of
Canadian concerus of which we have knowiedge, its îiforma-
tion lias been foùnd accurate It is published annually by
John Moody & Co., 35 Nassau street, New York, and costs
$7.5o per copy.

ANSWLRS TO ENQUIRIIES.

(1-1 uuî MostET1 Rossau, coiquircs. \\ ill you kindly
inur, e whichli, îbte wcaltiie-r, Grea al Brîtiiii and lier zol-

onues or the Un1iîedý Statcs.'' Wc i eply that tlic vaine of land
i the l'nitedl Kiîugdoi nî t "8ç was £ ,iiS6,,ooo,oo terlîig,

whii-h was "'onsi'lered to he only une-se. euîh ojf the national
wealth, Thils wxuuld inalke the xvealtb uf the United Kiidgdoîn
£ î1,802,00,000. \lulhall caiculates (Industries and Wealth of
Nations,. page .309), tiat the actual wealth of tile United States
at thc saine date was £ 16,,15o,ooo,ooo sterling. Thesc esti-
mates would go to) show, contrary 1.o he ger.eral inmpression,
that the United States is the w altbier nation. But tlie"o
onies are vet to be counted.

R. G. C.. Montreai.-The figures we have gxmen were
duerived tromn Ottawa :înd Toronto respectively. Mie have not
vet seed' the coi respoliding figures froin Quebec.

KOOTENAX' MJNING NOTES.

At tbe- S;iver King mine. the propcrty of the Hall Mines.
Iimiîed, alvlpl't rc progressing favorablv. Fromi the
()w and oo- foot le'.els tlle ore is heîig shipped dlaite, aiid
with the completion of the tunnel at the O00 foot level the
miine wvill hie in shape t0 turu ont larger (ly shiimentstilan1
at present.

F. H. Olivcr. nianaging director uft he Morrisun Mines,
litmited, which is operatiug in tlic Deadwood camp. uieur
Greenwnod, reports that 2o men are ictively engaged iii
developiug the Morrison. The hunkers ai the mînc are fin-
ished and are filled witb ore, and there is a latrge quantity of
ore iu sight in the mine. Shipping will begin soon.

Charlesz Earle , who h, s the contract for îuaking 1.210,0W0
1 rick for ie smelîer ut thec Sullivan Group Mining Company
ai Mayvle atKoeareports that hie has a brick-
nîaking plant ln full o1eration. He bias a 7o horse-power
engine aid b'ricrk mak inug machiuery capable oft urning ont
go.ooo brick per dayt, aind expects to have lus contract coin-
picted some lime dtiring the prescrit month.

The gencral manager of the L.ondon aud Richelieu Con-
solidated Mining Compainy, Mr. l-leury Roy, near Crawford
Btay, reports a large force ut mnîc at work cleariug a riglît of
wày 8o fet iie for the aerial tram which is to transport the
ore. For 25 teet ou ench side ut flic 80 teet trees art being
cleared iway. Mr. Roy says thait work will be pushed on
the building of -the tramway to the end that commenciug the
delivery ot the î5,ooo tons of ore contracted lu bie delivered
ho the Trail smehter may be begun at once.

A number ut in!cresting items abolit mines in the Nelson
inînng division are given in thc lash issue of the Nelson

Miner. According tu the superintendent ot the Fislier Maiden
group, near New Denver, Mr. Clark, tbis property bas shown
mui reen improvement. There is a series of five tunnels,
une ut whebh is down 8o fect, and on another diritted 250 feet,
eâch showing pay ore. "The vein varies ini width trom io 10

.25 teet. carrying a p)aY streak ot froin six luches to three fet
in width. whieh coilsÎsts ui a Ibigh grade dry -,ilver ore, giving
sîueltcr returus of as high as $345 to thtc ton." This gruup.
altîer shipping abouit 200 tous Of Ore. hecame entangle(l in a
lawsuit. was shut down and Iay dormant for- about four- years.
iu February of last year the legal troubles were adjusîcd and
work bas goue on silice.

-Mie learu that the fallowing officers bave heen eîected bY
the Montreal Association of Accountants for the year: Presi-
dent, John Hlyde; sst vice-president, W. J. Common; 2nd vice-
presient, John W. Ross; secretary-treasurer, A. F. C. Ross.
Coùnciî, Messrs. G. Creak, George Duruford, Preble Mac-
Intosh and A. F. Mitchell.

With a view ho encouraing trade the management of the
Pickford & Black hune of steamers hlas invited the secretary of
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, Mr. T. A. Russell,
to makce a trip of investigation at their etpense to the differ-
ent islands of the WVest Indies to study trade nceds there. It
is much 10 be hoped that Mr. Russell can arrange 10 go.
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

A. A. Ayer & Co.'s butter and cheese warehouse in Mont-
real bas been darnaged by ie to the extent of $io,ooo.

At the Groceries Exhibition held iecently iii London,
Canadian products are said to have shown up exceptîonally
well.

An English gîoceîy firm was recently convicted and
fined for adultcrating colonial butter by adding by some
mechanical pîocess an andue proportion o! milk, though in the
defence ît was contended that tie bayer knew what he was
îpurchasing.

He who relies on the benefits of an association as a means
to saccess will neyer win the goal. If hie has not within him-
self the elements of success lit is idle to seci outside ielp. Sir
Thomas Lipton gives the keynote to success in one word-
wozek.-Amciican Grocer. 

1
Fromn a London report, dated 4th inst.,-we gather that,

owing to good gerieral demand aIl grades o! Ceylon teas were
moving very steadily, at fully 34 d. per pound above pîevious
prices. The only exception was in medium broken Pckoes,
wbici could sometimes be parchased at the saine rates. The
imports of Ceylons into the United Kingdom during Septem-
ber were 6,oooooo pounds. Imports for the year ending Sept.
3oth were 79,750,000 pounds, against 86,500,000 pounds for
smillai ptriod of last year. Indian teas also had an apward
tendency, and sales were becoming heavier.

An exciange says that the following definition o! what a
grocer is bas been gning the rounds of the tiade press for so
long a time that no one seems to know its author. A girl
asks bier father: "What is a grocer, papa ?" And the father

anwr."What is a grocer, cbîld ? Why, hie is a good4
ilatured man wvýho deals in the necessities o! life at the corner,
aind is too humble to believe for a'rminute that hie bas any
rights. He sojicits trade by marking aIl bis goods down to
cost, and. when tbe customer doesn't pay promiptly, he waits.
Yes, my child, qome grocers stand and wait until the under-
takeT gets bis 'bill in, and tiey lean over the graveyaid fence
and wonder how to get their money."

Regarding Valencia and Sultana raisins mail advices fromt
Liverpool report- "Tie nmarket bas been liberally supplied, and
as dealers bave flot bad mach response fîomn the country hold-
ers bave accepted a rcdtiction, at wbicb a fair aimount of busi-
necs bas resulted. Fine is scarce and realizes full rates. Quota-
fions are: Ordiniary, Soand, 239. to 25S.; mediùmi to, good, 26s.
to 28s,; îanging up to 45s. for fine, witb 55s. paid for a parcel
o! fancy in eighti boxes. There lis a fair supply, but last
arrivaIs are MOstly common to nmedium qualifies, wbich are
generalîy neglected, and a decline, woald be acceptcd to enect
important sales. Good to fine realize a steady demand at la5t
week's faîll quotations. To-day's values are: Conmmon, 31s. to

33s.; ordinaiy to medium, 348. to 388.; good to fine, 4os. to
48s., up to, 529. for choice; Greeka, 44S. to 55s.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

The volume of business was not so large tbis past week
as it no doubt wvould bave been but for tic bolidays coni-
dequent upon the presence in tie city of the royal party, buta
brisk tone bas been visible, and prîces are firm. Among the
chief transactions o! the 'week were tbe folîowing: Bank of
Commerce, 34 at 155ý'-6; Imnperial, 71 at 23132-24; Dominion,
io6 at 239V/j-240; Hamilton, toz at 225; Nova Scotia, 5 at 232;

British Amerîcan Assurance, 20 at îo8'A2; Western Assurance,
J72, at j08ý4-T12,T/; Consumer? Gas, 22 at 219-220; Can'. N.W.

Land, 289 at 52-0f4; C.P.R., z,285 at lo97/8-rio?,6; TorontQ3

Electric Light, 65 at 141-2Uj; General Trus§ts, 8~o at 165; Gen.
Electrie, 365 at 22/-;Coin. Cable, 149 at 1,3o-1; Bell Tel.

3 at 172; Rich. & On.t. Nav., 125ý at 114Y4-6Y¾; Toronto Rail-
~waY, 1,525 lit îrîý4-ý7, Twin City, 2,225 at îoo-i; Domninions

Coal (common) 1,275 at 46-49Y14; C. P. & W. C., 594 at 124T4,

and R. Q'A. Land, 100 at 70.

-It is stated that thc Provincial Bank will sbortly oPen

a branch at St. William, of Upton.

-A brandi of the B3ank of Hamilton bas been oper
recently at Indian Head, in the Territory of Assiniboîa.

Parisian and New York fashion papers report fawn bea
clroth as popular for ladies' manties. As the season advan
the mnantles will probably be worn very long, completely c
cring the skirt.

Win. Parks & Sons' two cotton milis'in St. John, m
machinery, were, on the î5th inst. sold by auction to sati
a mortgage of $î46,ooo. They were purchased for Mr. Jat
F. Robertson, of the firm of Manchester, Robertson
Allison, dry goods merchants, St. John, for $145,000. Il
believed that the miîls will be operated, though no defli
plan for doing this, bas yet been announced.

-Judging from the calculations of Mr. J. C. Langel
superintendent of forest rangers of Quebec, there wc
appear to be no occasion to worry about the exhaustion
our pulp-wood supplies. On the basis of I,Soo,ooo tons
manufactuîed pulp a year. Canadian forces, hie estimnates,
be capable of supplying the world for 84o years. But, as vy
provident management, a spruce forest will renew itsel
twenty years, or less, in a favorable climate and good soi
may be' fairly said that Canada's pulpwood resources are ir

haustible.

-At Sudbury, Ontario, just now there is much -acti)
Sorne 2.000 men are emiployed by the different refinilng c,

paîe.at wages whicb range froin $i.So per-day for labo
to $2,5o per day for men in the works. The Canadian Col
Company is smielting into a mnatte î,ooo tons per day of(
per and nickel ore. This matte is handed over to the Oxi
Copper Company which, at the Ontario Smnelting W(
fuîther treats the pîoduct until it 15 brougbt to an 8o
cent. mnatte. This is then shipped to the latter company's
finery at Constable Hook, New Jersey, where the copper
nickel are sepaîated and refined. The last is the most
pensive process of alI.

-Some of the announcements about stock-j obbing o
ations would make one laugh if they did flot imply so r
rnisery to confiding "lambs" who inveat real mioney. Acc
ýng to a Montreal Star despatch of i4th iost. from Bos
Thomas W. Lawson~ says the recent break in Amalgarn
Copper stock represents to him a loss of about $,7,ooo

HIe says be did not know the break was coming. Wlaat
MIr. Lawson sayrs we shall not trouble oui readers witli.
tbing to notice is that thc puice of copper is not affectel
this manipulation-for that is what it is--of the stock
gigantic concern. The insideis so manage such thitq
that friends shaîl be protected and ignorant outsiders ma,
hang. The management can dedlare a dividend or
hold one. The whole thing is a speculative operation,
wich there may bc nio necessity whatever. Mr. Law:

loss of $7,0o,00 lis no more r>eal than the loss or g&

USE FIGURES.
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invest Your MWoney In Parely Canadian Entevprlies qaving Reputahie
awr Oanadian Business Agen as Mfanagers.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ALREADY SU13SCRIBED FOR PREFERENCE STOCK.
TIIIRTY-TWO WELLS NOW PRODUCING 800 BARRELS 0F 011. PER MONTH.

THE BEA VER 011 & OAS COMPANY, linited
Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Ontario.

He0ad Office, Drawntfogd Ont,
AUTRORIZED CAPITAL, . $250,000.00
PREFERENCE STOCK, 8 Per Cent., - 75,000.00
COIMON STOCK, - - - F - 175,000.00

IN5,000 SHARIES OF 50.00 EAOM
SI R ECT OR B:

EDWARD L. GOOLD, Esg, Manufacturer, Brantford, Ont., President Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited, Brantford.
CHAS. H. WATEROUS, EsQ., Manufacturer, Brantford, Ont., President Wateraus Engine Works Co,, Limited, B3rantford.
JOHN MUIR, ESQ., Manufacturer, Brantford, Ontario, Manager Goold, Shapley & Muir Company, Limited, Brantford.
ARCHIBALD McPHERSON, Accountant, Secretary, Brantford, Ont. DAVID B3ARR, lisQ.. Oïl Operator, Dutton, Ont.

Bankers, - - - - - The Bank of Montroal.
Solloltors, - . - - - Wilkes & Hondierson, Brantfordl.
Proposed Worke, - - - Township of Dunwlch, Elgin o.
Office, - B rantforcl.

PROSPEC TUS
The objects of the Beaver 011 and Gas Company, Lirnited, are to bore aud explore for petrolcum. Dil and gas; to refiue saine;and to buy. sell and des! therein and the by-products thereof aud generally to carry on the business of an Oil aud Oas Comipany.It la proposed that the Company shall acquire the business uaw carrled on by the Mersea Oil and Gas Comupany, Lîniited,

and Messrs. Clark, Barr & WIgle, bath af whose undertakînga are now establlshed and are being carried on at the Township of Dun-wich in thse Caunty of Elgin. The Mersea Oïl and Gas Company, Limited, are an icroated corupany snd are engaged in the pro-duction snd sale of oil. They have now in operatîon thirteen ail wells, the number avn been added ta froin turne to turne up ta the
prsn.Messrs. Clark, B3arr & Wigle have uow in operation nineteen wells on the adjoining property. The cornbiued production of

these wells la uow about 800 barrels per rnontb.
It la also proposed to acquire thse leases now held by the parties operatiug said plant. also the leases of 1,000 acres addi-

tions! lu this oU beit
The pr7perty upon which the present wells are situated la a 150-acre property, aif which, the present operators hald a lease foras long as oil sha1 b. fouund In paying quantities. Upon thîs property alone there la sufficient space for 100 wells, which can all be

operated by the plant uow there sud at very sasi expense.

P ~RFTS
It is u nuecessary tu eularge u on the rofita accru ing fro in the production and sale of Oïl. but hereunder pressent the followIug

Cesrtificats issued by Mr. F. Hl. Macpherson, Chartered Accountaut, of Windsor, Ontario:
To THE Boàit> ov IDttcauta, Tili BEAvER Oit. AND GAS C0aMPA.T LtrITE»;

1Gentlernen,-1 have examlned the records of the Dutton Oil Fields (Wigle, Clark & Bsrr) and of the Mersea 011 snd Gis
Comnpany, Lirnited, and certify ta the correctuess of the followig receipta and expeuses coverlug the perlods given:

WIG ECLA K BA R.Earulugs. Expeuses af Operation. Net Earninga,
August 1, 1900, to JUlY 31, 1901 ............ $9,897,00 $3,181 77 $6,7,15 23

MERSEA OIL AND GAS CO., LIMITED-
August z, 1900, to JulY,31, 1901 ... ...... $5,036 98 $1,632 17 $3'404 81

$14,933 98 $4,813 94 $10,120 04
Respectlully, F. H. MACPHERSON, C.A.

The preseut operators are dtspoaiug of their whole product for cash t }>etrolea Station.The Comupany are now offering for sale $7,000 Of Cumulative Preferred Stock in shares of $50 each,having a fixed dividend of eîght per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. The company have now anagreement for the purchase of the business hereiubefore mentioned aud carried on, and it is expected that the
proceeds of the sale of Preference Stock will enable the Company to purchase the same, together with leases
mentioned, and to give sufficient working capital and to put dOwn 4o additional, wells, the vendors to the Com-
pany having agreed to accept the balance of the purchase money in Coinmon Stock of the Company.- One. »ha". of #l.6 AW.t<.OOmpany f., evey foim, abht,. o! Mm. P'-
fa'enou Siook mfthoaibod f.' wllI bu alla <md Mr a bMas,.

TE'MS 0F SURSORIPTIONW
Twenty-five per cent. of the amnount of stock subscribed shall be paid in cash on the date of subscrîp-

tion, the balance to be payable as called for by the Directors.
The rigbt is reserved to reject or reduce the amnount of auy application. Cheques, drafts, rnoney

orders, etc., are to be mnade payable to the order of the Comipany.
Prospectus and application formus to be had from

J. G. El)WARgS, Fiscal Agent, 26A Bank of Commfece builing, - - --- TRN
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FINANCIAL NOTES FROM NEW goal only af long years ai waiting and
YORK. working.

During a recent visit ta that hive afin-
- dustry, which swarms around Pittsburg,1

Henry Clews & Ca., ini their weekly cir- an! in the vaîkeys of the Monongahiela
cular, datcd New York, October 5th, says: and tht Allegheny, we were impressed

Values on the stock exchange continue with the fact that in mest of the g-reat
ta cxhibit a declining tendeney. Senti- manuiacturing establishments the highest
nuent bas gradualiy last it,, bullish char- pt.sitians oi responsibility xvere filled by
acter, and the extravagant expectatiails inen who were yet several years on this
af three manths ago are giving way ta side ai tht prime af life. That such
mare rational opinions and actions. 'fli young hcads should sa often be directitis
prescrnt course oi the iuaýrket is noa doubt vast industrial concerns is due in part ta'
very distasteful ta those whose aversan- I the amazing rapiîdity wîth which newv in-,
gtline dispositions have led them ta tin- dustnies have sprung up during the past
wise canimitmcnt', an the long side. A decade, and iii part ta the iact thar iutý

good many reasans can bc prcsented for keen competition ai the age calis for the:
this prolonged reaction, such as the con- adaptiveness and energy which are thei
dition oi the money mnarket, the injury ta niatural qualities ai yonth.
the corn crop, labar agitations, andi the Tîme was when there was an overplus,
shocks ta, confidenice arising irom tlhe cspeciaily in the technical trades and pro-
Northern Pacifie deal, President McKin-' fessions, ai the supply af qualified young
ley's death. as weli as other unexpectedl nen; but ta-day conditions art. entireiy
events. Ail ai these'have had their share revtrsed. Clear proof ai this was shown
in checkîng the boom afi 190, and every- at the recent aniiual commepicement exer-
one knaws that the reaction would have tises ai the Stevens Institute ai Technol-
been much mare rapid and severe but for agy, Hobaken, wheu out af iorty gradu-i
tht resistance ai big interests wxhich have ates, says the Scientific Amcrican, anly a'
used their treniendaus combined powers tloztti were present ta receîve their
ta check anything approaching panic. dipiomas. This unprecedented condition
Natural forces, however, wili in the end af things was explained on the ground
exert their sway, and back ai the influ- that the demand for graduates ta fill busi-
ences on prices just reierreti ta, it is plain ness Positions this year had been the most
that public opinion regarding the market orgent in the history af the intteud
has been very decidedly moulded hy the that mast ai tht absentees had be n
fact that prices were unreasouably high dtîced ta leave a week beiart. commence-
f ran the investment standpoint; aiea by nient, in arder that they might begin their
a suspicion that thc top wave af prosper- îroiessionai dutits at once. It is further
ity Fait been touched and that hereaiter stated that the whole ai the iorty gradu-
trade and industry must be expected ta ates coald have secured positions at once
settie dawn ta more normial conditions. îf tbey had sa desired.
In many respects, it is fortunate that the
mîarket bas been in contraI af strong
harids. Lasses have been graduai and QUEBECS HARVEST.
mort widely scattered than had tht de-
clint been unrestrained and 'tht market
itit ta tht tender mercies oi the bears. Although tht whole ai the reports ai
Tbe extent ai the decline is perhaps tht harvest in Quebec province have not
greater than realized-iram 15 tai 30 rcached the Dtpartment ai Agriculture,
points on many ai the active stocks. the ioliawing summary gives an idea oi

Ont ai tht mast important cansider- the general yield.
atians just now is tht course ai the indus- In tht caunties near Montreal, in the
trials. In August and September, we wit- Eastern Townships and aiang tht southi
nessedl a stries ai annual reports, ail of short ai tht St. Lawrence, from Mont-
an unfavarable nature, Reduced earnings rai ta Nicolet, tht grain crop is only
have ioilowed iower prîces for produets, fair. In many places, peas bave suffered;
and it is vtry evident that the era ai ab- the patato crup isj mddliug, and that ai
normai industrial profits is on tht waîîe. appits ver>' ordinar, while the roqt crap
New campetitian îs alsa slowiy but sure- is gaod, and that ai fodders excellent.
1>' making the burden oi over-capitaliza- Iu tht countits south ai the St. Lw
tion feit. Tht monetar>' outiook is sanie- rente, from Drummond ta Bellechas,-se,

whatclereras rove bythe appearances are ta a marked extent
wha clare, a prvedb>'Secretar>' thie samne as in the iaregoing districts, ex\-

Gage's discontinuiug tht purchase ai cept in the case ai grain, wbicb appears
bonds. Very soon tht outward drain for t aesfee oefo h ruh
crop purposes wiil cease and tht influx in any plesd aord aion pthe andgl
cf current>' wîli begîn. Gald îmports are apples, thtcesp aid ofic seenis andl
beig delayed, partly awing ta Europe's poarer.
nectssit>' for retainîng tht preciaus Along the south short ai tht Lower
inetal, but at tht moment the mont' rmar- ISt. Lawrence, the crops appear ta be
ket is fret ai auxieties. Tht immediate Ibetter than in tht preceding, even in tht
future ai tht stock msarket is indefinite. case ai potatots, but that ai a ppies sceems
Na bull movement is yet in sight, and not ta be sa gaad. The fodder crop
beanish sentimet seenis ta predominate is good.
in spite af the fact that tht bigz interests Iu tht counties along tht north shore
scem opposedta ail pranaunced declines. ai tht St. Lawrence, irom Quebec up-
Tht situation, therefore, oflers excellent! wards, the crops are gaod. Potatoes and
trading oppartuitits; gond stocks being apples, however, as, weil as aats and peas,
a purchase on ail sharp declines, and appear to, have sufftred from tht drought
equailly god sales an ail pronoîînced in several places. Tht iadder crap was
rallies. Conservatism is stili tht anly sait ver>' good. In Ottawa and Pontiac, tht
course. crops are good in a general way. Cereals,

YOUNG MEN IN DEMAND.j

Tht present is tssentially-in Amenica
at least-the day ai tht young mi. Ht]e
is in deînand. If hie be mentally weil
equipped and have character and coan-
mon sense ta back his knawledge, he will
find that there are opportunitits open ta
him, often an the ver> threshoid ai bis
business carter, such as the young mnan
af an eariier day wouid dream ai as the

Book-keeF
Jon Stoc
Companie

as well as the potatoes, peas and app1elz
have suffered in certain localities.

To sum up, the output of the harveý
iii the province of Quebec, whicli loolze
so well as to rise ta 79 per cent. in Jul3
bas since then lost several points on ac
counit of the heat and drought whic
prevailed later. According ta the rt
ports ta baud to October 8th, the geli
eral appearante af the harvest for th
,whole province may be pravisianally s(
a[ 75 per cent. Wiieat and-barley ma
90 up to 78, Oats ta 75, roots to 79, pes
to 68, and apples ta 64 or 65. Potatoc
will hardly go to 63. The crap
iu (ders is excellent, and may be place
a: 85 per cent.

-A Canadian clergyman, who ws
totaiiy ignorant of any knowiedge
seamanship, once preached ta a congr<
gatian af Maritime Province sailor,
Thinking ta împress tht truth more dii
tinctiy upon bis hearers, he drew ti
figure af a big ship trying ta enter a hia
bar against a head wind. Unfartunatel
for tht success oi bis metaphor, h
ignorance ai seamanship placed the shi
in several singular positions. 'What sha
we do next?" be cried. "Carne down o
the blridge!" cried an aid tar, in di.sgus,
"an' lemme take command, or ye'l 'a%
us ail on tht rocks in anather an',
st coud !"

IT is naw stated that the dispute b
tween Edward Lloyd, Limited, and tl
Sturgeon Falls Puip Ca., which was b
t ived ta have been settied hy arbitratio
is stili undecided, and the arbitration, pr,
ceedings wii be continued.

AGETSWANEDBy IRA B. HY
AGENS WATED hîefAgent for onta,

TH.AVEIEE INSUPAHDC Ce., lartf.rd, Co.
Office L.&wwa Butnqc&<, Toronto, Ontario.

No reliable Comipany in the world issues more attre
tive polieles, than The Travoleirs Iaauin
Conpay, or at lower rates. Their Life andAcci,
Policies are plain, simple contracts easily underto
and backed by a Paid-up Capital of $î,vOccao, AsKp
$3986,>so.e6, Excess Security to Polîcy..holders, U$ý
-,&81, and adding stiff farther to the security. the Cc

pany bas deposited in Canada $r~go~,whieh is, h
as a special depo.sit for Canadian POIieY-holders. T
Company bas enjoyed nearly forty years of uninterr,<p
succeas as an 01<1 Line Company. Some very vals,
territory is euhl open in Ontario to reliable agents, m
prefer to salI guaranteed contracts instead of - etbrn
and guesees

FOUND13D IM2.

Law Union & Crown
INSURAMCE COMPANY OF LON9OI

To"a Cash

rire risas acc ed on almost every description
oilsrable property.

Canadien Mead Office.
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREALI

J., E. E. DIOKSON, 1Wgr
DOUGOLAS K. REDOUT Toronto Âpeai

Agents wanted tbroughout Canada.

Lien ofBti biseiue ol CAri
Accouatnt inc Otntio,

- * 15 - ,s

eDAVID HOSKINS, C A.
re and MeGill ýtrcets, toronti
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THE GROWTH 0F SPECULATION.

The past six and twelve months hav.e
far surpassed ail records in Wall street.
Many deals Of phenomenal magnitude
have been initiated, and as îj, well known,
speculation at times assumed tremendlous
activity. The first six mutons of i901
alcene showed an increase of about 3o00 per
c-.-it. in the transactioris.iii listed shares,
ani 4o per cent. in unlisted sharcs. The
effect of this activity or. values wilI be
appreciated when it is read in ýthe iNev
'York journal of Commerce, that the
avex age price of twenty leading railroads
on january I2th, 1901, was 97.85, and bad
tîsen ta 117.65 on June 17th, falling to
115.35 on JuIy ist. On July 2nd, a year
ago, the average value of these salie stocks
was 75.4~, showing an advance of over 50
per cent. in twelve months. With the
cause of these advanc cs, this article has
no concern, it simply being the purp se
tu present the record; but the contrast
ex.hiîted should receive attention. The
twelve leading industrials average 64.77,
January igth, and 77.08 JulY ist, against
55.40 same time last year.

For the six months of the current
calendar year the sales of lîsted stocks
oni the New York Stock Exchange
amounted to 151,89o,696 shares--an in-
erease of more than îooooo,ooo shares,
comparîng with the six months, january
îst to june 3oth, in i900 For the entire
fiscal year ending june 3oth, the sale of
listed stocks reached the tînprecedented
total of 205,910,835 shares, eonîparing
wîth but e8,730,094 shait:s for the year
precedîng. In the niatter of bond trans-
actions, the record is almost as spectacu-
lar, the sales of (listed) state and railroad
bonds footing up in par value to $542,-
430,9w0 for the six months of i901-Janu-
ary 151 to June 301h. The figures arc
$272,273,400 more than for the correspond-
ing months of igoo. For the full fiscal
year the sales reach. the par vaine of
$14,438,5o, comTparîng with $522,529,100
for the preceding fiscal yeaî.

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Oct 16th, 1901.
Ashes.-The deniand is of the lightest

aiîd prices unchanged. We quote No.
1 pots, $4.25 t0 $4.30; seconds, $3.8o ta
$j,85; pearis, $6.5o t0 $6.75.

Cements and Firebricks.-Rectipts for
the two weeks, ending to-day, arc 14,-
250 firebricks, x,400 barrels of English
cernent, and 6,goo Belgian and German.
Business continues of the fair moderate
character lately noted, and prices mile
stcady. We quote: Beigian cernent, $1.70
tô $1.95; German, $2.30 to $2-.5o; Lng-
hash, $2.25 to $2.35; American, $2.25 t0
4-.5c; Canadian Beaver brand, $i.9o;
Star, 42.2o; Silicas, $aîio; firebricks, $16
to $22.

Dairy Products.-Exports of cheese last
week were again very light, only aggre-
gating 36,592 boxes. As compared with
the figures of a year ago, there is a
shortage Of 324,000 boxes, and 200,000
less than at sainte date in i8g9. The niar-
ket shows a uitIle more enquîry this
week, and a rather steadier tone. W'e
quote fine Western Septembers, 9g4 to
9ýýc.; Townships, 9 ta 9%c.; Quebees,
85.4 to 8.Yc. Butter shipments, last weeik
were 7,f66 packages, and the total to
date leads. last year's figures by just 100,-
ooo packages. There is fair business do-
ing ait 203/2 to 21C. for finest creamnery;
gcod, 20 to 20ý12c.; held ereaniery,' i83.*
ta 19Y2c.; dairy, 14 to l6c.

Dry Goods.-City retailers are disposed
t0 complain that the weather 15 alivost
too warm tu make brisk business, b)ut

travelle rs in the countr-y continue 10 be
n'eeting wîîh %,cry fair -ueec s, in the t% ay
of taking oýrders, MNonüy o, eoînîngj. in

etisfaeîoriiy on the whole. and ;.ýlle
large houlu, report thal, cozpîtte rç turs
Of 4th Oohrpayments show ,îrIoin 70
tu 74 per CCIII. as met, soîne hîu ers just
returned f ont Europje t ,nfirmi tle .. lrong
atîvance in Frnch and Bra Iford gooýls,
ali ady ioîted, and say linens are dccar
and searce. English prînîs are a little
casier than a year ago.

OtroAccident ad i ACDET

Lloyds Plate Glass ý91EASE
INSUISANCE COMPANIES

Isse Secalltîratve Policleg covering Acciden

Elevator, Genersi and Public Llsbli 1 y.
Plate Glass.

EASTMUUIE & LIGNTHOUflU, Bon'I Agents
3 Toronto Sireet. TORONTO.

Ihe Mctropolitan Life
INSIJRANCE C0. 0F NEW YORK

"The Leading Industial Company of Amnerca."
la R.iweg.nto, l ait tMe Pu'lnoal Oit.. of the
Umled Stages and In Oaaada.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insuranre Coin-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
tbirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets oi over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities af 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claimsaveragîngone for every
two minutes of each business day o! eight hours, and has Five
Million Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative, emplcyment ta, any
bonet, capable, industrious man, wvho is willing ta begin ah the
bottoni and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can bu diligent study and pracîlcal experience demonstrate
his capacity and establish bis dlaim ta the liigbest position in
the field in the gi of the Coampany. It is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlîited.
AIl needed explanations will be furnisbed upon application to
the Company's Superintendents in any o! the principal ciles.

BILANCS OFVICS ]IN CANAflA:
Hamiitcrn. Canada- 17 james, Street South-W. C. Niles. Supt.
Lo)ndan. Canada-Roam 4. Dutifeld 15hck, Dundas, and (,atence Streets-Ceea.

H. S5mith, Supt.
Man.treal, Canada ,

6
oSt. Cathe-ines Str-eet-Chas. Starsrficld. Supt.

Bloard of Treile Building, 42 St Sscranent Street-
Henry Btîrga. , PL.

Ottawa, Canada Merp L îte& Building, Metcalfe and Quren Strects-
Geo. E. C. hano.Supt.

Quebee. Cta.-om ~ People* Building, tas St. Peter Street-Geo. K.
deKappetle .

Tarant. Ctný - rýfederatiantLue Bdg.. Yonge St-Wni.O. Washburn, Supî.
Ln wlor Building, King and Vuge Street%, Roomb, 32 and 34-

Pierre Keefe & CO.

THE MUTU AL LIFE
Formerly o
THIE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ofCanada

PFrovo ail Things-Ilold Fast that which in G",d.

PROFITS OR NO PROFITS,
*Estîmatesa du fot guarantee profits.

Sometimnes lte poorest Company gives the largest "*Estimate of what the Priflts Wîll be.
When you think of insurîng, scertajn what profils the Company îs making per $400ou-and how.
Then ecquits wlio gel the profits.
Aetual esuite oS policics which have baen paid are a gontd guide.
Allaw aur Agents ta show you aur Actusi Reaults, and our pesent proflt-earning power.

ROBERT MELVIN,
Paasjose.

GEO. WEGENAST, W. H. RIDDELL,
SacitaTARYr.

ýPGEWn:;-10 179,291. 3M3,431. Me, loco.
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TOONTO, PRICES CURREN4T.
Wholesale

Namn of Article Rats.

Lzoua....xa
jantitoba Patent ... 0 0) 480

.4 Strongakers 380 818
Patient (Manter Wbeat> 8 0 8 20
S=tagb RoUr - à. 85 i 05
Qaimea......... 93 4 0
Brn perlaý. ............ tg25 14 5)
Shortsi ............. 00 815 0

GRAINs:
Wintsr WhaeNew...... C

Cau Bard, No. 1 g.i. t,.
et Nort. No. t" 1* I

No." .

B leNo.i.......
Pu... .........

No7... 8Eta...

Buabviteat ... . ....

Provlat.as.
Butter, dairy. tubs.0

Ct&eyboxes
nov;s ... ***.*..

DitéSi Appleis __...
Rvapomatd Apple#..
Rlops, Canadlan.......
Beel, Mes$ .........

parke, Imassge .. ,....

Basen, long se,....
Breskrt a sok'd

Roll$._......
Lard ......

Planta Hama....
E1 1 . Vp don. nDolwd.
sea. pu. bnit.........

Spsntsit8019e No.1...
il No. 2...

No ltbt ..
No.2<

«eaote, itaavy

mepr, No. 1 itaavy...
Dent lo mediumn.

Ki ki.1renabk.-.....
Domeade..
VoaltCt eal do)..

pentkait (0t 4>.
spraue h l......... ........

Igoaned Cour, Vo iL. .
Paient..

Grain, titillr..... ..
But ..........
Rossets, lgt, Y b...

Saddler's Roîset.....
sumac..

lUta. à BlIgns.
Cave, oreeMn.......
Blesse, 80to Ilea.
Corai and Inspenteil

Caléldkis. greetu. ........
Lambls anS Shearlings..

relendth..... ...

Pleaee combine orS-....

Polle, oomblng
"supe:...

Co,',xxs
1 v rlb., tronu -

RacsnMlg

Valeuclas.

Snltra n...........
CPrans, Fliatr.....

V 7situa..... .......

60 809............

40-«......
83)-40 ...........

Tarragoneatide.
PemUots green .......

roasteS...
Granole Walnuta ....

pîlberta. Staly
Droguea. ..
penens ...........
Shelled Walnute .... ...... _.

Il Alnonda., .. ....;..

I12 O 18
117 018
IxV 0 20

021 00)

O 0InT
>13 O 1P1
t00 10)
0 1 0 i

liii o 1
0 1210 O ,
0 17 O le
t 70 O00>

0 iq 03a1
028 029
0 30 0Odi
0 08 0 i9

080 021
0832 038

oui 08

015â 090
0S 060 8
080 010
050 018
115 8
020 080

01M 016
01 0 11

040 080
004 cl08
008 010

ut, 00o

Per. ita.

008l 000
0u"0 00

0806 05

0 a 0C

0 a. 0.
004 sit
0080 012
090 0st

085 a80n
016 008o
o it o tg
O 0 O 0 8

008 Gos9
00la8 la
0104 05-0 016 o C6
0 0à 010s
080 I lI00C90 0

02 0-40 
0 09 

Nu» of aitttele

Srs:Coin, taonns,
Fine taeiae......
Pales.......

Mu.sx:W. I., gai,.
Nev Ortoanse

Faume, dom. ta bnp...

Gaine d. CrlIna
$ien$: Auspine

Claves ...
Ginger, gratitS

Ginger. rout

blcs..a .... .........
Pseper. blak, gaound

vUAtswite, second

Cut Loaf. 50s.......
. .1005.......

Granulated .........
Cream...........
Blrgit Cuees.

o.1Yellow ......

ta in Ykoam.......

a pane. Robe.
apan, Slfttnge & Dos...
angon, monge.....

Congan Faoaitows_.
Yonng lHyson, Mdorn
% ligneu pya>.ourand

teklGoin. ta allait
Yg. Byon, P n $uY.
Gunpodr, Mayone-
Gupoader, Pgsuay,

Pkon ..............
ce yIon. Orange Verges,

Braken Pek.
Pekoas .....g....

Souchongs ......
Indin, Datieling..

Orang Poes ....
Broken Pekoos

Policesn..... .....

Arusricas Tobaco Cuo.
Deb, 819 tels

Ol C umt, 1/1(t.,
Empire Tobacco Co.
Curraocy. 6'14 10',lOj'ti

B ob sp l O ,8 e. .., 0....

MuApn TobaneCoa

Britîi Navy. $ls, 15oZ

bfa.danaId'a

Napojson, 8',.....
Brier, S'a.....

Mfyrtie Javy, t'Sa...
Cnt Myrtîs, 1-1.0 ....

PaeSii,6 0. P....
'4 se u.P....>

seU.Il..............
O15 Bourbon. 90 U. p.
Rye and malt W u.p
Rys Wiskoy, 4y

Il 7y. old
G. and W. 1888....

Speulal ... ........

pint ........

Sheet ...... ...

Sitot, commun ...
Zinc sitea....

Solder, ]IL et itL-.....
Solder, standard _.

Bp«o. , Shom --t
IRON Hamlton Plg...

RefueS.-.. . .........
Horsasho.s.........

1100 Steel........ait1h_:......... .
Bar, ordlaary ......
Lovinog............ -.Hoo s, eoopara .......

Tank Plates .......,.....
Bolier Rivets boit ...
Ruta Sheet, per lb ...

Il Iittion
GALVAiZSD 8.0.:

case lota s llOi Ib

Wâoglme
Raes

0e. *0.

Cls08 1
025 040
cet 030
008 8
o 08j O

01 00
0 0 080
0 18 088
0230 08
015 080
051 ti0
o11 W 110

est 08

01 8D06
000 49U
443 44tg
0 00 4 28
000 4 l8
000 885
00 W 88
00 W 398

18200
>10 0800 C
>84 000 Ai

114 481
>00o 922

115 2 90

300 0 48
125 810

0 . 6 o.
019 820
028 82yh
0 0305O
4 01 000a
005 0051
Il76 5 15
001 00%1
o il o lié
010 021

0 20 0 où
014 0 25

21580 25 0
02 8602 91

<>2 10 800
810 000

OU00 42
1,85 08
0 08 00
8 10 C
S805 0
SIo 10u OC
4 ou 5 W0
o loi O il
o os o 0511

IL20 000
t4g0 000
4 45 S6 15
i1 la4ai

Nain, et A*iiele.

Bra»s.-
Cpar W1re .......

Gatf.anited .......-.
Coli cha. #l n. ......
Barbait vire........
trou pipe. si ......
Seev, nat bead ....

Il u bead ... .....
Doller tubas. 2 lnu....

Il Ilain.

StgUl.: Cast I ... .. .Stak Dlaoiond........
Boulm plage lin

.4 4. ht this

Cui, NAILS:
30 ta 80 ST. - ...
16 andO d0.j.....
10 and 12 dy ....... ..

Band I dy . ........
i and 0 dy . .

8 dy....................
* dy ...............
WitxeNals, buste .........
Rebats.................

Monarai...............
Hus Suons is. la..
C*aNDA Pý6&vas: alldali.

Lion h pot. .. ..

l'lu PLI Tas IC

Wuoaw G.Ass.
il and undoer
M ta 40

il to80 . .....
el ta60 -4 .

el ta 7O

Rops: ciailla butse
Sish al.

wnoîeaic
Rate&.

0 00 0 
3 458 50>

SU50 00
0) 00 il Vu

81* 00)

0 18 0 00
o 17à 0 00)

O lUj o it

2 10 0 00
228G 0 00

e0250 980
2U 1 0

0 00 a M
0 00 215G
0 00 2875
O 0 3 10
000 a855

0 95 0 00
0 10 000l
dis 5>17j
dis 0.1.

8860 0 ou
a8lu0 00
3 15 080
8 85 0 00
41là 0 0

Double"I l ~44. 1

CaS 011, Imp. gai .....
,Lard, ext...........
Ocdinary ...... .......

Linseed, rawd .....

eastrav ............ -
"paleS.,......

Aawerican Fanîlly Safety
PitOtgenes... .... .....

t.iwoieu'u.
>..Toronto

ôsain ta 10 bris ...~au. Wier White..
onrlaan Water Witte

Pinte, a.
WJhite Leadpure .......
ln OI,25 28 ......

White Lernd, dry..
Rad Lead genuine

tellow Ooitre, French...
iarmilior, Bgg..........

larpislî. No. 1 Inuria
varr.is, No. i Ca«rr.::
Bro. Japau ..

bVblting...
Putty iirl.Ptll

-I...............lb.

Britostoos

Castor O1U ....
Caustic Soda ...

Exiract Logwo,W0OS.l

GLcrine, par lb..:

o 081 08on
0 60 0 70
0150 0 0)
0 87 09

1 00 1 i
0 49 0 50
0 54 0855

o 16 O 16à

0 15$ 0 10
a0loi0 17

6 15 Il
1 e15
1 10£

0960 Il

2 10 9

Nage ai AgItaIs.

Pilla APPLE- Extra St&adard. dos. 0
8 taadard .. .

Il 2 Iln.. . .............

POAauS-2* ...............
.a. 5 s1 ...... ........ . ..

PLUa-Qrenag l a.
-Gl. nds .. I....... ..... ...
2aS. .. . . ......

Bitiaberries 2' . . . . ......
Cherrlei-Wnlte 21 . ...............

Paneapples 28.................... 
St4a&WamERRIE5 ............. .....

Oaumed V.g.ismblet.
titaaw-rs, Wax and R«tugee ...

Cornu -rT, Standard

SLMONau- Vs,'.- tadr. .. ..........

SÂr.uou- Che....................
Il Il Aucbor»' Brand

Lsra X îl ... ........

44Sportsm3n, le, kay opaner
Frnh .' pnr

Canadian, la....
C. îo£spi-BDaelast, Aylmaer, ls.-

Ducg-Banaleis, Aylnxnr. l'. 2 do.

Pues' s AytAy m r l', 2 do..
Cogaman B sr-Clark's, la, à do... Il

C le, rit. 1 do....

1'..........

Lucçoa TonGut-ClIatks, la, I don

CI$FP" D B'rn'-k's and lapar Sos
S."ap- ciarâsa. S,. DE 1,11. à dos.-.

Il Clarx<a. t'a. Chioken, 9 dos...'
Pîsif-ladiu.n igatedI îletrlug....

KuP.Ro HeRaRiNG- .mestlo....

Xanurwa Ohemimeql.
NITRATE OFr SODA-f.o.b. Toror¶o,1001b
SULPrATs: op Auimuai^..a
PHOSPHT*ir THmAs (iKd), car lotseper ton
PHIOSPHIATE tEOmàS FLOUit-(UU %

SoaiVadFinarteas>»............
POTASHII.JIATS. 1.0.b. Trvnte,

SUi4LPHATEt
" KAINIT, .. au ai

PaiosaHrit or I

Oswa VPisa ]Lumbex, npe
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

lin. pins No. 1, eu t ap and botter,....
Ijandîlnao.h*.. luup and baet
Iut le.. oriu ..... ........

ixiâ and id :asgiuajd e..t.e.......
titi and là idaescille - .... .....-

1 tiait dresslng and better...........-
1 Inch stdl..g cammon .. « ...

1 inch atdtng box...............
1inch sidtr Millauit ......

es, 16 i.....

way. .

c ommou..,......... ........
i Wood-pu. nt. un

Lai and 2ud-i to là un....

c, ix to81 i

1 teioul...

S 1

là à
'1 "..

g4 3 4
Note ~ j~..
Plein-- 8
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PIRE IUDD15 MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA

Or. PHifLADELPHIA
capital. 45.O00,OO03 AssaI, 09,95.037

LOesse peit ince Orgaulmaton.

RaoBEBT UAMUPSON; & SON
Genergai Agents for Caada,

18 Curn Exr.hauete Building, MONTRiKÂL, Quit

c Confederation .1
Life

f Association
C lIRAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

fThe Unconditional Accuinulatve
Polîcy issued by this Associatin is ah-

Aso lutely free from conditions from date

of issueV

e PAMPHLETS
The Asociation publishes an inter- *

Sestlng set of pamphlets, giving full par-Cticulars regardiusg its different plans of

jInsurance. and wîll be pleased to senti

Vthem on application to the flead Office,
Toronto, or ta any ef the Assôcation'sf
Agents.

0 President. Mn îeer
W C.MarDONLD, K MACDONALD,

Actuary. Ma.Drc.

Lirvc Aurris ADENTS. LnVF. Aw;E.es.

Star LiteAmretnulated Funds nearly

A4ssurance Ane nei

Titi Oid star If e has the net. planis fj .
P roiecteid," ... pec i tyndowîî.ents- &v. O «

THE.... fIncorporatod 18751

Mercantile Fire;
IXSURANCE GO 1PAI4T

Ail Polies Granteed by the LONDON ANti
LANCASHSIRE F1112 IlibURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

HEADn OFICEs:

114oKInnon BIdg.., Toronto

AUTHORIZEI> CAPITAL, $I,00O,Ooo

pllU Oeveriment DeposIt. I»Useae M.
repted ut equitabie rat-'s.

A. DEAN, Manstger.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTII.
Telephon 2ço

Applicatios iror A40enis roiSeilld.

Grocerîes-The sugar market rernains
t' ithout any change locally, and refiners
report fair demand. Raw cane sugar is
reported lirmer în New York by 'se., a n d
raw beet is rather tirmt.er. We quote fac-
tory pnîe for standard granulated,
$.4.30; yellcws fronît $1.45 to $4.o
Molasses is firra at 29c, for Barbadues;
Antigua frOM 22, uIpWards. Redpath's
symups are quoted ai $1,85 teo 37'C
The "Parisian' brought cut sonne fair
lots of currants and figs via Lîverpo)ol.
New Elerne figs, in smaull boxes and
briquettes, arc quoted at fron l2te13.,
and show up weIl. The 'Eeln: b
first direct dried fruit st-ant.r, Put lno1
Sydney on Monday for coal, aud is dule
hure Friday. Sortie new bright Sultaiia
raisins are in stock, and arc beîing job-
bed at lic. Canncd goods are~ firet at the
late stîffeninig, .indl ucr e icîtdapb.u
of niew paeký, ,, 2 tic lc. is 1-ziu aske.l
fin quantitv. MlqIuni grade J:Li)ait tc-ýs

are repenied searcu. and i îh ta1led ad-
vatice of Iroin ý/ to te. t.. cetîirni.
Tlhe L.ondon mtark.et for (.uy(>11 i. ru-
ported qîtlte stijif.

Hîdes.- The mtarket i., without chauge.
of any kind. 'No. i be cf bides are beilng
bonlghî ai 8c. by deaN.ns. h quote SI;
to 9e. 10 tannecrs, and the deniand Is rmc
ported about equal bo the faim supply.
L.anibskins steady ait Soc.

I cather.- Xli the 1ihou bouses hav e
thuir spiig saînples onut, but they ar7c
flot as yet doiîîg any activ e I)nyîing P'
port busiîness in soie keeps upbr iy
-iid thiere Î, rntinuctt scarefty ci b
beýrs' pluuup sole, prÎces of Nwhich art- '1

27Ccd .qe betng ii(xt qute or No. i,
Innra nI1nufacîcrers stck, unehan.igedl

\\e quote: Spaniish sole, Bý.A., No. i,
25 Io 26c.; NO. 2, B.A.. 24 te 25e.;
NO. 3, B.A._ 23 tO 24c.; No. i, ordinary,
SPnnish, 2.5e.; No. 2, 23 10 24e.;
No. 1, slaughter, 28c.; No. 2, ditit.),
25e.; cofmun, 22 to 24c.; Union crop,
20 to 30c.; waxed upper. light and
mîedium, 30 te 35c,; ditto, heavy, 27 tic

30C.; grained, 12 to 3.5c.; Scotch grained,
3o to 35c,; Western splits 20 to 22c,;
Quebec ditto, 15 te 17e.; juniors, 15 tic

16C - caif-spls, 30 tb 35e.; imitation
French ealfskins, 6o to 70e., colored
calf, Aniiericani. '25 to 2&4. Canadian, 20
te, 22C.;, Colored pebble cow. 1,3 te I5e.;

rusgeîCsheepkins linitigs, 30 to 40C.;
clored 6/skn , > 10 7!¼e.;, black,
ditto, 6 te6¼. black lindias, 7 to 8e.;
lir.ess. .31 tri 3,1c.; buffed eow, il In 13%;
extra heas:ty buif, t5e.; pebble ccxv, 10 to
i2c.: glove grain, I0 10, 12c.; ritsset and
bridie, 35 te 45e.

Mfetals and1Hrwr.Snels re-
port. thume»( bas1 heeni an ad\vance in (,ar*-

rîs~~~~~~e~ a1-te bsc aot~pr cn.
and unis cf 1'e. a ltb. Ilu naiN, wime,

bîrcsoe tc,. thlere basj beeni ne me-
enit change. The general iiîlotiation floT

bar i $90 tic $1.95. and 'I-erlln
iiîlls- are stîli said t0oueinonrdr
but seinu cutfing cf 3.icbb)ing pricuý ix re-
ported in certain quartiers.ý rou pipe i%
vrîry firm. Canada- platfes are in a little
bitter suriply, and are a chd asier ai
$2.70 to $2.75. Coke tin,; -till vey tif
on spot, though Engli-hqcttln o
futures ;ire a littie easier.Afars,-
lot of Ternes was bouigh)ltlîii, wcek foi
srmetbing under $7.75, though it is
cla;méd tbey wcul ent $7 62 te lav clot\\_
at presceit rýnzlish orices. Sonnemom
aIer lots of Summerlee riz iron are ecow
oln the wharf, quoftationýi for wbich, is
$iî).ro to $2o; domtestie brands are un
chinivged. Le'îd is azain easy at $3,35

sp ir lmer at .14c., ingot tini, 27 t.
2e:copper steady at 171/2 c.

Olils. Paints and Glass -Snc' art wrt
itîg, linseed cil bas declined two centý
gallon. and on the I4th inst, o"rpentine

asmarkued tip two cents a gallon. Tre
airc the only rucfint changes. and ail th.
rest cf the lisI continues stea'ly

TH1E MERClIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HAD OFFICEa:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

4 RICHMOND ST. E.. TORONTO

OapItaI & As04t0 Oves- $500#OOO

JAMES SCOTT, President.

T. KINNEAR, VioePre9idémi.

R. E. CI SO'N. gnd Vice-l'resident.

JOHN H. C. DURHAM,
General Mknager.

Unilon
Assurance Society of London

inaiiuted lu the, Retf of Queen Aune,
A. D. 1714.

OapItaI ancf Acoumutat*,d Funds
EFxcee@d SIG,OOO,OOO

Ont of thle OldesI andi Strongcst ot
Pire Offices

CanadaB Jranch: Oorn.T 91t. J&MOISs ud
MoOGll et*., MontreS1.

T.L. MOIIRISEY. Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Hcati Offlcc, TOROXNtO

AUTIIlOE1ZlCD CAPITrAL. S1,0O000

The policies of lte Continental are a. libera] and f te
a&;s boute %atety aîllw,., and lthe preniums are as low

a, he scurity of t"litsholder# permits. For districts
andI agies apply 1,, IiatI Office-

HON. JOHIN t)RVIEN, President.
GEO. 11W 'S Manager

CHiAS. H1. FULLERt. Se,.ntary.

BONDS0
FOR SALE

Insetauce Agouc Cofpories of Gald,

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, K.C., Prettldent
W. B. H. MASSUY, Vice-PreidOfli.
GRO H. RtOBERTS Managîng Director.

!4 Lonhdon Mutuai
t 4Fire Insuranos 00. of Canada '

'4 ad Offie.-]LOÇDt).N, ont. '
'Lossn Pmid. - $,UOO'

14s 8uitaes Ini force, over - $163,eoO,oO %B
1 O JORN DR sr. Gao. GîLLîsi, la

#4 sPresient Vicýe-Prsdent. là

1% I. WADDIuîOTON, Soe- and Man. t)irector.,

BOFEY, 44 Fleet Street,
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Commercial Union
Assuraùce Co., Lhnited.

01 LONDON, Bug.

Fire - Life se Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Brnch-Head office, JKMntmù.
Taat McGRtGo,

Toot ce, 49Weill,., tlt:reet sait.
Guo0. x1. HARGEA PT,

Gen. Agent for Toronto and Ce. af York

Caledonian
INSURANIME CO., OF EDINDURIGN

The Oldest Sclottlsh Pire Office.
HEA»D OFFIU i'ri CANqADA, 8(oxiumA

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHîWII.K, Secretary.

MUNTZ& 8BATTY, Resident Agents
Temple Bldg.o Bay st., TOXONTO

Tolephone 23o9.

Norihe rnAssurace Ce.
Nooudoin Ent.

Canadia Branh, lm8 Notre Damne Strbet. Montrait.

capital and Amamulated Funds, $89.8"00;
Revenue trom tPireanmd 1.11e Premama sud fromt
Ont la VBStOd -SI80 deTled Wtb

Domnin1 oen1et.a C=.aia Pa yhold:r

0. E. moitat, a. P. Panon, Agen
gour. W. TYR, Mansaer for Canada.

ThefHomjflç Life
ASSOCIATION OF CANADAA

He-d Officle. 70 King Street Bunt, Tovo>nto,

Capital, Si ,000,M0
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED ta

nnrepresenteld districts,
Correspondance solicited.
Fraident-HON. R. HARCOUET M.A., K.C.

Managlng Director-A, 1. PATTISON.

The Excolsior Lifo Insuraoco Ca,
INCORPORATBD 182.

191c" <>770ez - - TORONTOf

Dnr Annuel Report for 189 shows as the. resuit of
ite yesr's operatians the followlng substantial lxx-

coea... la the Important litemas thown b.low t

01505 AIBTS, 68,4099et

Au fumres af
Premiata Icm.... 106.62 116 $18.3u is
Interest income ......... 19,48407 8,8M tu
Net aguets ................ 82829 44»1888
Rtee........... =1~414 la 50.ff6 b6
Inunla orc &m'gis.. 8,66,8 47,M500

WANTED45,jDistrict Mnd Loe*l

DAVID FASKEN, President
EDWIN MARSRALL, Secretary.

Psavvjngs Lite
Assurance

-- Soc iety
Satabiabed lois. et New Torir

EDWÂRD W. SCOTT, Preuldeut.

Agents wjmted in unreprosentedl districts.
eApply ta

WuiLLiA S. HOOnans,
Manager for Ontario

Temple Bldg, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Autrena...............si
Comnmesmial Bsnk, Windsor, N.S. -.. o

EnltzBnkn Ca.......... ...... :- IRoIl Ban ai ....C..na ..a. .. ... 0
New Brunswick ...... 1...0....... 0o
Novs Soatia...................... 100
Peopîe's Bank ai Hali ............. 0
People'& Bsnk cf N.B................. :: 150
St. 5tophenle...............................1200
Union Bsnk, Halifax .................. 80
Yarmnouth ............. .......... 7

Satatr Townships ....................

Ho ueationale...............
PoiCi a B k of Canada..........

LaBneNton ale.........................

Moas ..... s...........................
riuele.......- ....

Unin Bank of Cnada e..............

Dominion ................................
Hamilton ..........................
Importai .......
Ontarioa......
Ottawa............. . ......
Standard........ ...
Toronto...........................
Traders.................................

Western .............................

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPRCIAL ACT DOM. & ONT

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Martgagc Corporation.............
ORDBR aDamua sOCîsTizE ACT, 18a8
Agricaltaral Savinge li Loin, Ca......
Toronto, Mortgage Ca .
Cenadia Sovýngs & Loan Ca .......
Donion Ssv. &Ilav. ?ox*utj.......
Huron & Brie Laan li Savinga Ca..
HaW toPravident & Loan Son......
Laad Bandng & Laa Ca .

London Laa Cn. of canada ......
Ontario Lama & Debon. Co., Londan...
Ontasto Lasa là Savinge Co., Oshawa..

P'euple léLo litDepolt Co .... ..
UaNa PIVAT Acvs.

B&It Cao. L a Inv. Ca. 14., (Dom. Par.)
centra Cmn. La and Savinga Ca ...
London li Cen. La. & A<Co. Lid. do.
Mian. & Nortb-Wemt. L. (DOM. Par.)

**Tas Cour.AzziW Act,, 1ei01.9

Imputail Loin, li Investmeat Col. Ltd...
Calé. Landed li National invIt Co., Ltd.
Redl Batate La Coa .......

ONT. JT. SIrx. LaTT. FAT. ACT, 181t.
British MarIae Lam Ca ......
Ontario Industriel Lama à lne. Co.....
Toranta Savinga and LosaCa

scribed.

M00000
680000

800.000

0,000180,0
900,000
900,000

M18000

1,01M,00
6,.000o

2.000,000
2,800,00
9,800,000a
i.846,Ool

2 000,o0

lOM000
Oum00

6c0.000 475,00G
2.000.00 1-700-M0

180H 0 188,00
00,00 8,0

90 M00 m6,0
MOD00 80.11

1,743,C00

811,000

19,000,000

9.0(07000

2,4 00

î,001000

19000

700

100 480d0%% 889,914
100 371000 9111M9
100 1,40,00 "Wu00

180w,001.

%.0000
240M.11

100,000
ta&j»C

2,00,00
2,418.00

70AU
t-JM

134AM0

1,500.oot

i9z.00

SOMA00
a81um
6104M0
113M
85M00

.700 

CLOSING P

OT. 7.101

Dlvi.
dend

menthe

8

4

if

%ois

sil.

9*
S
g

8
i..

85
1*899
16

INSURANCE COMPANIES Par odn
RAIL WAYS. vadue Lod. 7311c1Jma <Quotations on London Market) V h. Ov

No. Lut ~ ~ ......... *uîmuShares Dlvi NAxx or COUDaNt 0 aeca pnea2««8 i 1oratat. OCT& . iP. IL latMarr ïoad,8 si... lis11 lit
Stck dcT 0 d eo W . L. Bcnds, ........- .auj 1

ddo. be odps l ead ab seoc « - .. - 9 8? 2

pla Alias .......onsla hage..... ... îg tZT9 c o Scn rfrnc tc 7 8

186M Lancashire P. & L.. g Midan Sfs la mt bondoZ«...sl, w u

5,116 20 Lohoni .< as OC.GryliTrns. s bns
10,00 .... Standarn Lias.....«0 lu

CANAIAN Oct 16no &o Lao F. -. m 17 17
do. Liv do. lit0 Glnbe ... a .......... 00 44

18 0 1 Brt. Yju. a. & ... 10- 0 YL8 110 o a ~191
9,10 8 aa th ...... Briis lit Mat 60 oill ln %108 .. - .- u.

1,000â 1 n eAr. ...... 100 18 40= Lb o 8 
i.' ~ .9l

a~ dar Lits ...... Ctyiaoicauwua1S.S8o il8V,000 86VOabua Pire 1 00ic
CAvD 'A. 0 OCL 18 do. 4.d. 190n. so. *. 19...... ----. 118 Sdo.0 4Z do.es CitPkl.... lal tck.....00 (

18,000 l0 WNUr A jM uranaP . o Xl2* 1 do. %do,& sm. btonds l1N, 4%. l
do.M 16 ilyato pd .- 10~ 10 2 do. do. LoB it. Bod ....4.... 0 .

T»O la SmLiis m u- Io le;00ilI, do. lm, ond .... ....... - Iu
Je îCity ci Toranao W tg 1909. IL.. ffl 1 lu3Ie

10lado. do. gen co. d Y. M. de. s il3
10CII4 BATe Lo o OC. i de do. et. bondi 08,u t'I. lus 15,

do,__________............___ do:___ _ do lca Im.Bond 191. 4Y-. 10'. lu
V a &aca , lm8'. isi.. lui11

,o ; J 20 sea de 199 1%. 10 IL
DISCOUN RATZ.-.-. 1440 OCT 7Wet Qu9581< COD.19w 8.... 10'S 1'

TsseEI . lo del. 1 i. ltl

Bok 311, s' -- 81 86- vl

18I~ 1874

91 0

MONTRIRAL,
Ot. 16

151

»42 X65

112 116

110 110
ToIRaNTo

Ot. 16

161 40

124 196
Rai ....
233
lS165
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ECONOfIICALI
Pire Ins. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systemat.
Tota Net Assets........ ........ -... $ 30,8 sa
Accourirof Riait _ .. * :.,ý..... 5,307774 12
Governinent Deposit ......... 300 On

JOHN FENNELL, President.
GEO. LANG. HUGO KRANZ,

Vice-Presadent Manager

The Canada Accident Assurance Cw.
1H«d mOfie, IMONTREAL.

A Cmnadien Comipany for Canadien Business.
ACCIDENT and PLATE GLASS.

gSurplus SOX of Pald-up Capital above ait ilabiâdtt
-nludlng Capital Stock.

T. Ml. HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITH,
Manager. Preldn1

Toronto Agts.-Modland àtjoncs, Mail Bldg.

The Dominion of Canada Guaranteo
Accident mns. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for tlie fidcllty Of employees.
COMpUNSATION for accidentai Injuries.
INSURANOE againat alofea.'

GEO. GOODERIIAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
President. Gen Mansge

Nstablshed 18%1

ri.MANCHESTER FIRL
Assurasoo O.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Eau.

WILLIAM LEWIS. Manager and Secretary.
T. D). RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assoisover $13,000,000
Canadien Branch Head Otffce-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.
(Gao. JAÀmtaY

City Agents<J M. Bâtuos
ýiJo5EpI LAwo,WM

'Ne Dominion Lite Assurance Co,
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Pm~groea ho 1900
The %Oth Cent lidu lila Coinuy In a splendid pasi-

flou Ssorlty an y. p ato IbutY are on, rath-
word». eeae u Sberiet CaptiW [romu

e bav Ino.re.et ou Paldup Capital froint 64,OoW to

laeedalourold busiesseon 
4 ron

We have b osurplus ove, aul Li es front
sulour Asta froin S8. ta *53926&

AUl formt of regulair sain lite anti encernent senur-
an.ar ssueti.

f ca !Or Agents or erite Headi OMfee for par-

THE

Queen City Fire Ins. Co.
ESTABLISHED .8vz.

THE

liand-in-Iiand Ins. Co.
FOUNDEt) x873.

Millers' & Man'rrs' ms. Co.
STABLISHEt) .88S.

Th Flie Is. Exohange Gorp'n
INCORPORATED %IsM.

petisl, rat". on aul rÏaka that conte up te, Our
standard.

Hlead Ofl..-Ouma City OlCbMbm,, Toronto

SGOTT & WALIULEIY,
Unaumutwt

Quotations are: Single barrels, raw
aud boiied h1nsced ot!, respectivcly,

77 and 8oc. per gaiuti, tor one to fouir
bzirrel lots; 5 to 9 b;u re s, ;8 anîd 81c.;
tiet, '30 days, or 3 per ctrnt. lor four
îucenths' ternis. I ui-petillte. oî:c barrel,
56ic.; t'wo to four ilarrels, ý5c.; neti,
jo days. Olive où, iînacîîîîicry, goc.; Cod
Ot!, à-2 tO 35C. Per galioni, steatîl retnvd
seal, 47½/ t0 5oe. per gaiion; ,traw,
ditto, 40o to 45c.; ,astor oil, 9 te

t)Ac. l qfîantity; tis le to 1o1 2 c.;
îniachitiery castor oil, 8V/a fu 9e.; Leads,
ýt.hemically pure and nrst-class brandi
oîîîly>, $6.o0; No. t, $5.50; No. z, $5.z5;
INo. 3, $s.oo; No. 4, $4,0 dry white
Itad, 51/ te 6c.; for pure, N o. i, do., Sc.;
gr-nu.îe ted, difno, S~c.; No. i, red lead,
4l1Iz to 4¾Yc.; PuttY, in bulk, blits., $2:
h).;dder putty, ins [ibls, $2.35; ditto, iti
kegs, or boxes, $2.so; 25-1b, tins, $2,45;
!z,'/2 -1b. tins, $2.75. London washed wlhiî-
1t1g, 45 t0 50C.; Paris white, 75 tu 80c.:
v t netian red, $1.50 f0 $l.75; Yelvw
ochre, $i,25 t0 $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1,75
to $2; Paris green, jun barrels, îô¾4c.; 50
and ioo-lb. drums, 171 2 c.; 25-1h. ditto,
î8c.; ins lb. packages, l8Vic-; Wirud0w
glass, $2. 10 per 50 feet for first break;
$2,20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS

Toronto, Oct. 17th, 1901.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc-A fait trado is
being carried on intusUi local drug us.îlr-
ket. Prices remain firn. Front Liver
pool cornes word that there is a better
etiquiry, but prices, sliow no material
chîiîsge, Borax ha, gone dowN.i ,uiliate
of copper îs casier. \cw Y ork irip"orterýis
and jobbers report an' imiprovereli' ii
business, thougli there secunis but ii
disposition among Isoyers to take ltt

st<:ck of anyfhiîîg ilian they have qtiick
use for. The mnort nuL iceable featur. oA

that markct tjiis wekhas been a sharp
rise in the price of menthol. Quininie
has regained lis firînnres,,, but opium cou-
tinues duli.

Dry Goods.-Wliolesale bouses report
the general dry goods business to be very
active. Travellers frornt ail parts of the
country are satisfied with orders cong
itn. Prices continue quite firm ini al
lines.

Fleur and Meal.-Not much changel
lias taken place in the position of flour.
Buyers' and sellers' views are stili
divergent. The Americans are getting
the bulk of flic export trade, our pries.
bcing considered toc, higli, but there i.,
net a great deal of really good whetî
oflering. So for this reason, prices hecre
unay be held, but this state of things ks
tbrowing thec fleur mnarket aIl out of
joint. Not much feed ks offering yet, onr
account of the local consumption. Oat-
ineal is firrn.

Fruits, Etc-Supplies of fruit conhing
forward to tlic local market have been
comparatively smaîl ibis week, and the
demand brisk. As a consequence, prices
have had an upward tendency, especially
grapes, which have gone up 2 to 3V2e. per
basket Apples are moving. but in noth-
iîîg like such large quantities as was tne
case last year. To Liepofor in-
stance, the sh.iprnents for thie week end-

LIVERPOOL PRicEs
Liverpool, October 9tKitt»8 p.m

s. d.
Whcsat. Speing ........................... ...... _66
P." Wlntoe ....................................... ~ 5
No. Cal ................................. .... . 9
Corn new ...... .......................... iIl

cîi ....................................... -.... 41011
POUa......................-.......................864

L r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. ..... 49 6

Bacon, bcsvy........................... t o....

Talow................ ..................... ý..... 80
Clics,newwbite ..... . . ....... . 456
Cluese, nmwoord............................. 466

STRONGER THAN THE
B1ANK0F ENGLANO

The Mutual Lite Insuranco Ca,
of New York

RICKARD A. XcCURDY, President

The, capital of tihe four great banks of the
worid is -

Bank of England,.S 86.1g
Bank of France.......3.0,0
Ialu Bank. Germany..-e-0>o
Bank of Rsi........... S,7S4,9ý0

Total ............ __... i68e

Hcld in trust for Policy-holders by the Mutuat
Life, Jan. ., .90.*

Total Assets in Canada încluding depomit as

rWufred y aw:

The Mutual Lite la the largest, *trongest
Life Insurance Com.pany, in the world.

Income, igou;
S6O,589,888.

Paid Poiicy-holders:

Insurance and annuities in force:

For full particulars rogarding any tuent of
policy appiy tu

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
81-88 Canadien Bankh of Commerce

Dnlliun, Taoronto, ont.

WATERLOO IIUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

HEAD OF1'ICE. WATERLOO, ONT

Total As98et. ose., 1900 . ...... S861,361 OS
1'outile la Isorce lu Wetm Ou-

tario o~ ..e.......................... 28,00000

GEORGE RANDALL, Wu. SNIDER,
Preald*ut, Vlas.Preo"#e.

FRANK ISAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. Inspecter.

THn E "GORF3"
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

tl.d Office, OALT, ONT.
Total Loe.. »as.. S,93498
Total iksom........... 407,M3 07
cash aud Cash Ajue ... s80,8003?

Seth CMh aid Muai Plans
i'muatoET, MON. JAMES YOUNG
Vict-P»«Dzr, - A. WARNOCK, Eng

Menteur, X. si. NYraOO, as.

77M &EST Ooinpany 1

WHICH?

The Creat-West
LU&. A.up.no 00.

WNY?
1 - The Lowest Rates.
2 - The Hîghest Guarantees.
* - The J3est Policies. >
* - The Largest Dividends.

owComparisons Sollit&. . ....

Agents wanted in unrepreote districts.
Addiress ROSERT VOUNO,6

Superintiendent of Agencieé,
18 Toronto Street Toronto.



ITHE JIN~AYT4~

Would a free sample copy of the publication

AD. SENSL
lnterest you? W. cant truthfally answer for
you-YES."

A postal card wlll bring it.

To its thousands of occasional readers ue
we wlll saythat thls MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDJENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM la pablished in CHICAGO. ait 878
RECORD H:ER&LD BUILDING. Its thou-
sanda of regular readers need no information
on thls point.

The. subscrîption prIe. I. 1.00 the. year and
the PREMIUM OIFERS1 qu the. aide wîll be
of much Interest to, yon If yen have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copies are eqnipped witb the

eguiation su bscription blank.

E-very BuiesMan
n -catch of valuable up.to-date 14*88

shoisld sendi for a copy of

Profitable Advertising
Et contalInq nom 80 tOo r ges of i test.
profueylltrtd N CENTS &ra.m
pie 12.00 fo~r 00 Mn fflI (until the end

Ae Jusubscripton price wiU b.

$,.e per yaar. Addres

P,-fIiabI. Aîdverilafl
Dostoi, mm.

KATE B. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars means only two bundred cents, but a

idamay oison two thousand dollars.

National Bankei
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

%hca, Illinois
A journal cf national circulation. I

read b y bankers, capîtalists, investorf
retîred merchants. If you want t
reach a good class cf buyers and th
moneyed andi nvesting public, advertas
inthe National Banker. Sample copie
free. Advertisiflg rates on applicatior

"Short TaM.L on AdYertîstng
ut pages lu3 illustrations; ment poat.pald

Pspe.nb Lndgi, thogrsphed nover, W5 cents.
CIotb and gold top, nant edges, $1.

CHIARLES AUSTIN OATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

UtM. Bates' Masiexpiere. It la iniéeaifngl i
gaduably wrtiten-more readable IRise one would bell

r idble cm n 90 aolneyed s subject as adverisng-«
Stin ta ustrated by pites intended to tendsa humain
t=t to msny of the. sentences in the test. For thoc
lsbo wanit a genera4 idea of advertisliig principles, t

Ma will bc found valuable, and aveu thie reatiez
wRiom lis subject la imore tian> tmaintr will Rand It
antoeestlng companlon for a leu. bout. It la full
apteg.y ai o which fingais a trn. not

Excellent Work"-Buio Et.t Novia.
interesting and profitabl."- BaU*nor Hera&

"Ltvely and SénshbIe.-PhMadeýpia JtEn4

X= 55e n lee. -Ne 'JYork Prose,
Sould b. mail twice."-Olemlautd Wort.

"Sbould Rie on tRie demlt ni every advertlser »-CIa'
and P""a.

ès set tRiig w. have eul. -Bulal xps.
"Motalt cal and heiptul"-MinaofXw
itver advertiser mnay resti witR prof2u."-3. ri

#. fr.1 tesý»rendeted a service toalml progrees

business mn '-Phikdthi Boeonl
Mosdtl uterestiil of ail Instrnucive om.-fi

Ru of ideae of value."-C Clevla, Leader.
"Nothing surnidinni Of aOmuonpl«a."-Buf

conosre4ial
"l FRl cf anappy. .ommonsense hilt."-BOatm, à

terNtir.~Strl;idg and readable." - Baltimore Amiaoe.
Cano fait to prove integresting."-PittbBTg Pq
Sh" d b. in -the band o ve ybusiness man.

ed with the i2th jflst., were 20,37o barrels,
as conipared with 52,o42 for the cor- American
responding week cf last year. For the

season up te date, the shipments haveN
been 49,930I barrels less than half the es ar
quantity shipped last year up te, saine date.

Prom Liverpool cornes the report that D r
the receiPts are arriviflg in Pour iD r c to ry ,
condition, te which cause is attributed
the. îrregular market Snows, badly spot-

ted, are selling at 7s. te 12s.; greenings, Tells the circulation of ail Amnerica

17s. to, 205. 6<.; Kings, 22s. tu, 27s. ôd. aewspapers. 1Revised, corrected ami. r<

Local prices are quoted as tollows. issued every threc mionths. Sixter

Lemons, Majori, ex-fancy, $5 te, $6; fancy hundred pages. Price Five Dollars

Verdelli, $3; oranges, Jamaica, $3ý75 Per volume. or $20 a year.

box; $6&25 per barrel; grapes, Concord, BATES.

15 te 17V2c.- Rogers and Delaware, 22V2 The. American Newspaper Directory

to 25c.; Niagara, 2oc per io-hb. basket; th oniy> reliaoie guide tur the advertise

Niagaras, 30 tO 35e- pelr large basket; £"ol man who auvertises can afford t

late peaches, fancY, 75 te 85c.; choice, 6o do without IL.

te 75C.; pears, 501-. per basket; apples, What ira<street and Dun are te tii

3o te, lice. per basket; $2.75 te $3.5o per niercantiie world, the Amnercan Newî

barrel; tomfatees, 25 tu 30*. lier basket; paper DîIrectflty is te the worid cf per

bananas, fancy, $i.5o te, $1.75; crauber- uuwcal publications.
ries, Cape Cod, $8 per barrel; sweet A. iew aivertiser will get from ta

potatees, 40c. per basket; Spanish onionS, American ýN evspaper Oirectory a tbettc

go te $i pe.r crate. idea of the greatness ertirus counltry, a,,

Grain-There are na qtiotatiens now the. tremendous Possîbinties in niewspapï

for No. 2 andi No. 3 hard, there having: acivertising, titan f ront any other sourc

been substituted for these two grades, If an advertiser spends offly *ioo a yez

Northern Nos. i and 2. Manitoba wheat h.e should have the. Amerîcan 14ewspapt

is down about a, cent. Barley is un- !.)irectoery. For lus busincss mnay grco,

changeti. Qats are steady and unchanged. and hus. right expenditure cf his o,

Peas are lc. te 2c. higher. Rye is down become increasingly important The. tus

2C. Cern and buckwheat are unchanged. te learn hiow te spend ýîooo0 a year

Grocrie.-Te trde ow eingcariedbefore it ta spent, etherwise the. spenditn

on in gerteral groceries is described as nay tiniesatou. stperi tu

fait. -Sugarâ are now mnoving somnewhiat cesyta the dvertîs er ne or thazi

slowly, the weak position in primTary muar- poost. the amvteîcane Mepa Dti

ktts net Ieading retailers te, lay in larger tor es Thc tman hich. Dre

stocks than necessary for immnediate te- j h. paper that was the. leader ini i

quirements. New pack salinon ta cern- town five years ago =ay îag behind t%

0ing in te sorme extent. Teas, both Cina day. Even ue year may wîtness aato,

and Japan, are firmer. Valencia raisins tsuîîng changes. If Yen are spvndir,

are a littie easier, but currants are fairly nîcney for publicity, Ît is vastly importai

firm. Very little business is being don. ehat yen siiquld know where te get ti

in canned tomateIes, the syndicate having nîost of it for the. price. The. Americi

withdrawn prices and now transactions îNewspaper Directory gives not onîy ri

are being carried through on an open present circulation rating ef every pap,

basis. i~ n Am.erica, but shows ther history 1

Hides and Skins.-No change has taken quuting past ratings.

place in hides and sins since last re- The book costs fiv, dollars a copy, ai

Sport. Business is moderattiy active. TaI- a single reference te it may readily sa,

sy 10w is flrm. In Chicago, it is repert d or makre many tirnes its ceat.
clos o4las wek alai Ahl newspaper direciories but one a~

0 that at the clrnesel opfisi about circulatfo

e amount ef business was transacted in n ern0sl PÎstcaot ciclto

,e market for native steers, packers selling Tcii. ll A er n -twspaper Jier bi
sahead at 13-Yc. Offerings were decidedîvecsoalyero i. te ie

litîited; packers have practÎcalîy n, bhat makes it ail tiie safer for the adve

Sstocks on hand and the. close was firm ai tiser. CALSASMBTS

134c. for native steers, 14e.- for Texas, New York, June 24, 1901.
1234c. for butt brands, i2c. for Coloradoi,
and xî3'/2c. fer native eews. Country hides SAPOLIO.

wt.re film at gW4c. for Nol. i buifs. 1' A growing need created it-the adv(

Leather.-Business in the leather trade tîing agenicy syatemn. On. cf the. earlit

continues goed. The. only change in and m<>st successful workers, George

prices is in soe. leather, which bas ad- Rc.well, is still in the field. H. orîgmnat

vanced ic. ail round, metiiods. Othera followed. A first eai

sd iv.Stck~Busnes a th hve tok st in advance was his publication of
d marke tobas Be uile fer the liv st liqt~ cf all the, papers-the Amerie

maret as eendul fr te Pst WoNewspaper I)irectory. He has nev
ns weeks. Feeding cattle were i rtye~ elv t u aq o l o

e odrq.t bttedmn for othe<r ot of the. gresa stupidity cf imiîtation~,
te Unes was distinctly poor and prîces in beýcame a rule that every agency dewn
an some cases have gene down., Offerings those of Oshkosh or Oliahema, nit
<>l have not been of very high quality *seisendrctr.A wn a

Sheep were fairly steady, with light 0IfIVfer Issu oe tha o n ee Aut cwfu ten

ings. For expert cattie the demand is Worth shelf room. If the National zlî
, by ne means brisk, In butchers' cattie sociatien cf Advertising Agents col.

the quality of those eoffered bas been agree long enough tu btjy Mr. Rowel
below par, and the demand was weak. Directory, publish it officially, and dr

ceProvi sions -Butter is coming in freelv, al! the. others, it wonld aecomplisii son

and choie quality, tu~bs or pails, is sal- thing.ATEAWA>
siable at i6¼'2c. The. dullness In miedliumi ATMS A

Sand corumon qualities continues,. Cheese Advertising Manager fer Sapol

1wis weak at 9V2 to 9ý4c. In hog products In Faie, March igox.
Sthough the price of live hogs has golne Five Dollars a.NJoIumne or $20 pet z

down, the nmarket is still firin, owing te num. Sent, carniage paid, on receipt
a scarcity of fully cured meiats. But a price. Address

xndeeline In the near future is net improb- OG
w.able. GERG P. .ROWELL & CO.

Wool.-The wool nmarket is still in the Publshers Amertera
s.samne position, without any visible imi- W.wspaper Dlretry,

provenent. Expert d.inand is nil. 10 SPSRUCE STEMET, ME YOUK.
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It is a Good Business Proposition to

treat your earni ng power properly. You are earning, say, $ 1,500 Per year. WVuh

money worth 5 per cent. it would take $30,000 ta earn the sanie amount. Your

earning power, then, is equal to a capital of $3o,ooo. But it mnay cease and be

utterly lost-iless you insure it. In the above case you should carry lite insurance

up to, as near $3o,ooo as you can possibly afford, and you should place it with the

best available company. As you probably know, to get the best resuits you wviIl have to

Insure in the Canada Lu*e

~ropeOurOreie Wcstcrn and~te
GOOD 0 W0ILL Asran Ce Co. Marine

of its Poliy hod b&' as made the s u a

"Proeperus and Progree.. a"ad Ofic,Cpia . 320000
Wnîte for Literature. Toronto, Lusits, pur . . . 2,925,000 Ob

Head Office, Montreal. O t ANluni mb 2,994,000 00
R. MACAULAY, HoN. A. W. OGILVIE, O t

PRESIIVENT. VC-RSLST

9 T. B. MACAULAY, F.LA., iflou. OXOROE . KPoSddent.
sacittANT AND) AcTI'A31M J. j KUN"T, Vio.-Pns. & Mmanagînx Deto. C0.I ST ea, r

fcdcral'Life
e..Assurance Co.

MEAD OFFICE, - - AMILTrON, C-ANADA.

Capta su A .s............. ...... 62,1490u8
Suvlumt.WoIoy.ole.... .. ......... 10.&813a

No#t Dosirable POileY contraoma

JAS. m. IEATT, Prisient. DAYIO DEXTER, Maaugk Dhrcter.

London and 'Lancashire
=LIFE<

Head Office for 'Ca'nada
Company's Bhdg., 164 St, James St., MONTREAR

CIIA1MW*leC^NAD1A2 BOARD:

The Eight Honoreable &ord Strathona and Mount Royal.

GENIae. MAINAO R0 CANADA.

]E.ý MAu. EOWN

BRITISH A1IERICA
Assurance Co'y

RIad Office, TOROI"O. + IRE AND 1 MARIN
Capital - -$1,000,0oo.0o

Total Assets - .$ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid Wunce organization) $î9g46e5i/.73

DIREC.TORS-
no*. «UO. A. CeK, 1reuId.u . J.. RElIE, Vie$-Pwed.t.

mon. S. C. Wood. E'W. CcX, Tii.. Long, John HoKin1C., LL.D
Robct Jra, Auust~ Meu . M. Prilati.

P. 1H. BMES Ueuw.ury.

ÀA Catalogue
May consist of any nuînber of pages;
mnay be any shape and may be valu-
able or useless. . . its vaine'dependi
apo the information it contains a.nd

&t ttractîveness tapon the way Ît is
bound and prînted........

The Monetary Times
.. aWy r= Prati o orCanada. Lutndt.da.m.i . . .. .4 Toronato.



~12 THE N4ONETARY TINtES

IORTH BRITl8H & MERCNTIL
EpXORT U 89

rire Preiimin........................... ...... $9,337,5
ýInconie Lite Branch........................... 5,407,e6

Total Revenue ......... ........... $14,701,045

Total Assetts....... .................. 87480,04
Canadian Investments ................. 0.5

Remuait Agenut u Torute t

GOOCU & EaVÀIS
IHOJIAS DÂVM»O1Ç, EangiJg fliroctr.

iMOI4TEEAL

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

a" Omo*c, Tbr.ee et., London. ]Eng.
Transiat Pire Business only, and la ube oldest

purely Fire Ofice in thse world. Sls over capital
mmd I Llablues ezoeedi 5000=

Canatdian Branei-l Wellington Street Est TO-
RONTO, ONT.
lu. 11. EI.AOeUEIql3uage

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone MO0.

Agmet Womted lu aul Imrprementd
Distict&.

ne, London 1hf insuranco Ce.
Head OMoe, LONDON, ONT

J4OHN MoCLARY, Presldent
A. 0. JE FERY. O.C..LL.B.,D.C.L.. Vice-Prealdent
gvery deirbioe= oi lite insurance aflorded on a

f avbeterni sahther firat.clasa comaalies.
HKONIM TO LOwb n Ral Estate seaurlty at

lowest cimrent rates of interzat.
Jdisesal Teans te deMaiable ageutu.

JOHN G. RICITER, Managr

Insuace CO. Of e m

aJEoRGE SIflPSON, Rosid.ut flanagor
WM. 1lACICAY, Atssat flamage

MUNTZ & BEATT'Y, lRss14sut Agent.
Temple BlMg., Bay St., Tomouro. Tel. MWO.

C S SCOTT, Ruiant Amai., HauzLron. Ont

Standard Life,
Eatbiilse 185. Assurmoes Co$

*.ei M~I for Canadae of Edinlurgi
lavestent luCnd0.......... moSooe

Low rates. Absoînie eenety.
Unoonditional pollel.
Claires settied lmmediately on pecot oi deaib sud

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. MeGOUNSecretary. Manage

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiai Ageni Ontarto.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSIJIANCE COMPANY

Availble Assets .......... .............. "9.982.463
Investments in Canada...**w m............ $2.180,000

Insurancos aooepted at Iowest
Ourrent Rate*

JO$. B RERD, Aget. 20 Wsllingîton St East, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMiITId ChiefAgentNfor.Dom.. MontraL.

EST,&BLISHI&D A.D. 119

TM LO10O ASSUANCE
Hsmd SIfbs aua Branoh, hontreal.

Ec. A. LILL, Mnm.r

Total Funda, - - - 520,000,000

FIRB RISKS écePted ai ourrent rates.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bioe Harman. 19 Wellington Street East.

WELLINGTON MUTUL

Fire Insurance Co.
Business dons on ths Cash and Preessue Note

$ysten.
GEORGE SLEEMAN, E Dsq, PrsMnt

13"JOH DAVISON Eaq.ag01t Seeretary.

Tisi ustnee 
ofThe Noîthern Lite Assurance Co.

For thse Six Months of 1901
shows:

Businessn Wrltten
35% increase over sane pcriod in 190.

Annuai PreMIllin
45% ,increase over sarne period In 1900.,

Qah Income
. 20%/ increase over marne Period in 1900.

Expennes
Loss tsan same period in 1900

Assets ........... $ 3,9fl',20
I(esrve Fuid..... 3d 62,71
Net Surpus ............ 5001,
Net insurance ln force 24,883,0

Lite I

Issued by the N ort.
a American Life ar1W on the most appro-i

ed, up-to-date plan
-and, moreover-
backed by a corr.
pany of unexcelle
tinancial strength.

JOHN L BLAIKIE, President

L. Goldinan, WM. MeCabe,
Socro.ary. Managlng Directi

North Amerlcan Lufe
le*" OUe.»-112 te, 118 Kng 111emet Wefl

To0ronito. Oltarlo

Ta£RoaI Victoria
LIPE INSURANCE CO.

1 or CANADA.

HEAD Orsicza-MONTREAL

(Reserves based on Canadian Governnient Standard)

Business or zgco increased over 1899 as follows
in Interest, 20 D'.
in Preniumg,. 42 P.O.
lu TntaI Incomie, 40 po..
la RemerVe, . 7 0 p-.
In lumurane ini forne, 24 VL..

Thec net Death ClAimi since organization have b-ei

tude p. o the expectation according to the Xxw
dueo~cures H. M. Table of Mortality.

Deposlted with thse Canadiai
Governmont In Flret-0ss Secu.
ities for thse protection of PoIlley
holders, over SI1 00,0S0.

DAVID» BUEKE, A.l.A., .8,
Gond Agents, Wanted. Gen. Manag

lo neO Faitul
4bTo Policyhoiders and Agents

in the. zotio of the management of the Union
Mutual. To serve ail interrts inipartially.

WTo treat ail Parties With consistent candur.

4bTo issue policies ofpronlounced liberality. To
make all deatb payments with the utnost

aipromptness. To be fàir in ail dealings.
WHonest, capable agente can alwayf have
employm1ent with us.

1*UNION MUTUAL
I LIFE INsURAVcE o.

Ineoryorated lm4. PORTLAND, Haa,

Address
Cana'

PHENIx.-
Insurance Companý

Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & iCIRKPATRICK, Agents,

TOBONTO


